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CAST NAMED 
FOR MINSTREL 
BY LIONS CLUB

First Rehearsals Conducted Monday 
As Show Shapes for Benefit 

Performance May 13

Rehearaals of the Dixie lan d  Ne- 
IfTo Mli'strel sponsored by Snyder 
lion s Club got underway Monday 
evening, with 35 persons present for 
Initial play "try-outs.”

E  O, WedfeworUi, director gen
eral for the production that will 
benefit tlte club's blind fund, de- 
ciaxed rehearsal No. 1 "exceeded cur 
fond-.St expictatlons."

FV>Uowing beginning of rehearsals 
for the minstrel. Tliutsday evening. 
May 13, was annouivced as the new 
tentative date to give the play in 
Snyder Sohool auditorium.

First part of the Dixie Land jm^s- 
entation will be based on the old- 
faahloned minstrel type—familiar to 
entertainment lovers c f  past years— 
wltti plenty of time-flavored wise- 
craclcs and illumlnous numb rs by 
a 35-volce chorus.

Stcond part of the minstrel will 
be based on a  patriotic tb.m e th a t ' 
should tlrrill every red - blooded | 
American in this trade territory.

title following persons have b en 
ca.si for the show; M. E. Stanfield, 
E  1* Parr, Lyle Deffebach. Johnnie 
M. Anunons. Ben W. Newhouse, Ivan 
Gatlin, E  J .  Bradbury. H. O, Beard, 
WTiUard Jones. L. A. Chapman. Roy 
J .  Porter, J .  P. BilUngsl^, Gerald 
O. Gordon, Ed Shthl, Poy IVade. 
MjTon Roc, Victor Baze. 8am 'Wil
liams, C. P. Sentell, A. M. Martin. 
Roy S.ha'nan, Marcel Josephson, Al
len B  odel;

Martha Lou Holmts, Fred Jfcnes, 
Olela Heard, Evelyn Pollard, Irma 
Stanfield. Lyndal Westbroclc, Jerry 
Cam(:bell. Dorothy Crosslin, Juanita 
Hltlrji. Mrs. Jim  Polk, Jettle  D. E l
kins. Mary Brown Rob.raon. Mary 
Ann Webb, Beverly J-,‘hnson, Nhnell 
Pattersen, Albert Miller, J .  R. Green, 
Jack  Inman, Margaret DeU Prim, 
a.-oompanist; and JetUe D. Elkins, 
assistant accompanist.

L. A. Chapman was r,amed this 
week as chief end man.

W  dgeworth and other officials 
for the minstrel are highly optl- i 
mlsUc ever plans for producing a  , 
truly outstanding play for people of ■ 
Snyder and Scurry County.

Firemen Beat School 
Team Second Time

Second round of a  softball sche
dule between Snyder’s Volunteer Plre 
■Department and Snyder High School 
boys play-.d Tuesday evening gave 
the firemen a  11-2 win over the 
ohamptonshlp high school team.

In tile first round between the 
two teams, played lis t  Thursday 
evening, results showed the fire 
fighters pushing the high school [ 
squad over. 9-4,

Snyder Uons Club "was reported 
Wednesday ready to “tackle” the 
high school boys in the softbail me- 
l-'e. T.ie game Is schedul;d for to
day a t Tiger Stadium, 7;00 p. m.

Increased State Aid 
Would Mean $12,250
Scurry Ccunty schools will benr flt 

by a'n er'.lmated $12,250 If the bill 
now befere Lie Texas Legislature 
b comes law, relative to  changing 
scliola.Tttc apportionment from $22.50 
to $2750.

Und r present law, the maximum 
apportloiuner. t Is $2250, but propon
ents of t'.ac measure, which is now 
In Senate hands, point out schools cf 
the 9‘ate cannot continue operations 
unless schclasUc payments are rais
ed by $5.

Singers o f Area 
Meet Sunday for 
County Songfest

Singers from a four-county area 
will assemble Sunday morning at 
Snyder's Tabeniacle Baptist ChurC'.i 
for semi-annual sessions of the 
8curr>’ County Singing Conwmtion. 
which will get underway at 10:00 
o'ckek.

Neva Joyce H,ill, convention s  cre- 
tar>', announces that no Saturday 
evening song session will be held—a 
custom cenventon offlrers voted to 
abolish in view of gasolln? fi'iort- 
ages and transportation difficulties.

Sev ral outstanding quartets of 
this area have b.en booked to appear 
on the program Sunday, and a por
tion of the convention will be de
voted to local talent, officers state.

Plenty of new convention song 
books will b ; on hand for the all-day 
sonvfest. Dinner, a t nocmtlme, ■will 
spread “on the grounds” in the 
manner of pait yesteryears. Miss 
Hall reports.

Tile general public is extended a 
cordial hnita'.lon to athnd Sun
day’s semi-annual conclave.

Dr. Grady Shytles 
Leaves for Medical 

Service with Army
Dr. Grady Shytles, chief surgeon 

at Snyder G  neral Hospital since it 
oprned in 1935, left late Wednesday 
aftomoon for Carlisle Barracks, 
Pennsylvania, where he will under
go six weeks of intensive training, 
pr.paratory to seeing foreign duty 
wth the U. S. Army Medical Oerps.

Dr. Shytles volunteered for for
eign duty with the army’s medical 
corps recently, and left Wednesday 
afternoon >after ringing up a Iwllllant 
record as chief surg.on for fne Iccal 
hospital.

Dr. Shytles came here from Hen
drick Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
where he gained a reputation as one 
of the outstanding surgeons In 'W'est 
Texas.

Mrs. S^iytlea and son, Peppy, It Is 
reported, will remain here until 
^hool la out.

Jetile D. F.lkin:, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kip Klklns, was 
presented a gift last Thursday 
(venirg, at semi-annual ladles’ 
right banquet of Snyder Lions 
Club, In reeegnitlon cf her elec
tion scifte lime back as Lions 
('lub sweetheart. MIs.s Klklns la 
a talented voeaHri, and ha.s ap
peared on numeious piograms 
in this trade area.

C. L  Hundley Is 
Snyder Minister 
At Church o f God

Rev. C. L. Hundley, newdy named 
pastor for Snyder's A.sscmbly of 
Gcd Church, and Mrs. Hundley ar
rived thLs w.ek to take over pastor
ate of the church. loca>ted at 1811 
Avenue 6.

Rev. Hundley, who has a remark
able record behind him as a soldier 
of the cross, has traveled extensive
ly in 39 states of the Unlcn, and ih 
Canada.

The new A.>;s. mbly of God pastor 
has traveled through the Plilllpplnes, 
Hawaii, China, Japan, India and S i
beria. Born near Dallas, Rev. Hund
ley has b cn in the ministry 15 years.

The new poster leaves n 'x t Tues
day for a district council gathering 
at Plainview, and will return next 
’Ihur.sd.iy. Rrv. and Mrs. Hundley 
and their three olde.st boys sing and 
play on sev. ral different instru
ments.

'Who’s ^  'FI/ New 
In Scurry CouHty

Mr. and Mr.s, D. J .  Hall of Dallas 
announcr thcorrlval of a baby boy. 
Joe Prank was born April 19 In a 
Dallas ho nital, and weighed six 
pounds eight ounces. He is a grand- 
ami of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. fAbe) 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Lando 
Hall of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lilly of Ira  | 
annour.c: the ai rival of Sandra 
Lavon, a girl. The Infant was bom 
AfmII  18 a t Snyder General Hos
pital, and .she weighed six pounds.

Mr and Mr.s. J .  O. Sheid Jr ., for
merly of F'ort Worth, have a btiby 
girl. She arrived April 17. She la 
<tie granddaughter o t  Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T . Durham of Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  O. Sheid Sr. of Snyder.

A girl for Mr. and Mr.s. B . A. 
Darly. Arriving on April 18. the 
Infant ■wcUihed 10 pounds eight 
ounces.

Mr. olid Mrs D. H. Hamilton have 
*  baby girl, who arrived April 16.

Judy Ann is the new daughter of 
OOporai and Mrs. Bob Lemons of 
Pluvanna. She was bom April 13. 
Bob Is In the signal corps a t Gamp 
Crowder, Missouri. Mrs Lemons Is 
In In s  Angetes, OsJUfbrola.

Peanut Growers to 
Get More Payments 

Under 1942 Parity
Peanut 'growers of Scurry, Pi-siher, 

Mltc’ncll, Nolan and other counties 
who .sold oil peanuts to designated 
grew r agencies under the 1942 pea
nut program will r.celve additional 
payments cn their crop, the state 
AAA offl:e  advl.sed Scurry County 
growers Wednc.sday.

The paymeni’s, the state Triple A 
office announe^es. will be made at 
$10 per ton, 1 .ss outstanding Indebt
edness to the government for seed, 
and rcpre.sent an estimate of sur
plus above cost of operating last- 
y .ar’s pregnm  as of March 22. 1943. 
An addlticnal distribution is expect
ed wh n the 1942 nrarketing prcgi-am 
Ls completed.

Reports received threngti Wednes
day r  veal Texas producers have 
already dclivere d upproximately
110,000 Ions for cil p'arpose*s—pea
nuts for ■vvhk.i they will be entitled 
to the distribution payments.

Cub Scout Camping 
Idea Planned in Area
Should .sufficient interest be shown 

in Cub Scout work in Snyder, a 
week of Cub Day camping will prob
ably be staged some time in Auiust. 
Lvle Deffebach. Snyder Cubmastcr. 
reported Tuesday.

Should interest be sufficient In a 
Cub Scout oamp here, the Cubs 
would have a  week of comp actlvl- 
‘les. They would .arrive eacih morn
ing of the week set aside at 9:30 
o’clock, and bring ttwHr own lunch. 
During they day they would partici
pate in games, ceremonies, handi
craft, hiking and advancements.

Parents o t  Snyder Cub Scouts In
terested in z  summer Cub oamp are 
asked by Snyder District Boy Soout 
officials to  oontaot {Deffebach.

Salvage Official 
Tells Women Tin 

Can Drive Vital
Stating  of a. District Home Dem

onstration Assoclatlcn meeting by 
four attendants to the district con
clave In Littlefield recently marked 
Saturday afternoon’s gathering of 
the Scurry Coimty Home Demon
stration Council, held In offices of 
E 'tella  Rabel, county home demon
stration agent.

Mines. Stanley M  rket, C. R. Rob
erson, W. H. Preecott and Nolan von 
Rofder attended the r .c rn t Little
field meeting, and staged the asso
ciation gathering on a reduced scale 
for county council delegates.

“We want rural women cf S.’urry 
County to have a hand in tlie natlcm- 
wlde tin can salvage campaign get
ting underway, and feel that they 
will do everything possible to mak'? 
t)h» drive a success,” E. E. Hendrix 
of the Texas Salvage Commute,, 
Dallas, told council attendancs.

Hendrix urged that nu al wemen 
begin Immedlaitcly to  ooU . ct tin cans 
for contribution by cutting the tops 
and bottoms out of good cans, press 
them together and place in boxes 
for transfx>rtatlcn to the- county col
lection depot. Humble Oil Company 
waro-house In Sn.vder.

Ben Starkey of Sweetwater accom
panied Hendrix here for the council 
meeting, and suggested that tin cans 
are needed now to help produce the 
critical materials of war.

The council voted to buy a  $100 
U. S. war bond as a means of helping 
in the county’s  and na.tlon’s Second 
War Loan Drive.

Six ■council memb.rs voluniteered 
to operate the county’s  WAAC In- 
formxtion booth Saturday afternoon, 
2:00 to 6:00 o’clock.

Martin School Wins
Athletic Tournament

$

Martin School emerged Saturday 
as county winner among rural schools 
In .softball events, by nudging out 
Plainview S.hool, 31 to 5.

Martin, It will be recalled, em.rgcd 
April 9 as winner of tiie West Side 
League, and Plainview was wiiuier 
of the EaU Side League. The play
off lame here attracted cen-sider- 
ab'.e int fest from sports fans.

Service Flag to 
Be Dedicated at 
Baptist Services

All service men aird their families 
of this entire trade territory are ex
tended a cordial Invitation to attend 
Stwvlce Flag dedkwtory cerrmonles. 
whlci will be sta,ged Sunday eve
ning, beginning a t 8:30 o’clock, at 
Sn>-d.r’s Plr.st Baptist Church.

"A .Kp-cclal program has b'^n ar
ranged for bile flag dedication part 
of our Sunday evening s.rvlce,” Rev. 
R  y Sh.ahan, paster, states, "and we 
fed people of this entire trade zone 
wl'l want to attend. The flag has 
86 stars, eac'.TS of wlilrh represents a 
man in military s.rvlce. Each of 
the men Is a member of the church, 
cr t ;elr parents or wives are.”

Singing of “America" by the con- 
gicgation will precede a scripture 
reading and pray;r, “My Son Has 
Gen Away,” by Mrs, Willie Mae 
Newten.

A song by the choir, “God Bless 
Our Saldler B 'j's  Tonight,” will be 
followed by recagnltlon of parents 
and kindred of men in military 
set alee.

Louise L;Mond will give a read
ing, after -wlilch the a.rvlce flag will 
be unveiled. Mrs. Clyde Boren will 
offer a “Tribute to the Flag.” and 
the entire audlcnc.’ will Join In giv
ing the pledge of allegiance to the 
fla<.

After sln.glng of the “Star Span
gled B.onner,” t'.ie audience ■will give 
a salut; to the flag, and the pledge 
to the Christian flag will be offered. 
"Onward, Christian Scldiers" is sche
duled, also, for singing by the choir 
and audienre.

Fred Jones will give a roll call of 
service men. and H. L. Wren will 
bring the pray r  of dedication for 
m n In military service.

Rose Marie Clawson will present a 
reading and a brief message will be 
brought by the pastor cn  "W hat 
Have I  Done? Is There Not a 
Oaus ?’’ Closing program h>Tnn will 
be “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.”

The fe’;ncral public c f  the county 
Is urged to worship with the Bai>Usts 
Sunday evenir>g in the dedication of 
the srevioe flag. Adequate arrange- 
m nts have been made, chunch effi- 
e .rs say, for all visitors.

Easter Service Slated 
At 9:00 Sunday Morn

Upholding a tradltlcm of 15 years 
standing, Snyder’s Mu.' îcal Cc'terle 
will .sponsor special Easter services 
Sunday morning, 9:00 o’clock, at 
Snyder’s First Methodist C.aurdh, 
Mrs. Armor MiF’arland, club presi- 
dei>i, reports.

Snyder Knights T.m plar of the 
town’s Ma.sonic Lodge and all church 
choirs are sch duled to participate 
in the Eiister sorvlre to w'.aich the 
g. neral public Is cordially Invited.

Officials of the Musical Coterie 
n p ert that accompanists will be 
church organists of Snyder choirs. 
Snyder’s High S:hool Band, direofc.'d 
by A. M. M-irtln, will participate In 
t:'.e annual service.

Daren Benbenek Gets 
Basic Pilot Training

Daren L. Benbenek, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Benbenek. has com- 
pl ted basic pilot training in the 
Army Air F\;rces at Chico Flying 
So vcol, Chico, Califernia, and has 
1 f for an advanced base in the 
West Coast Training Center, his 
parents were infermed Tuesday.

A graduate of Snyder Sch'OOls, 
Daren studied law at Weatherford 
Coll.ge and served as cadet for 22 
month-s in tha Air Forces at Barks- 
dal; Field, Louisiana, and Scott 
F ic’.d, Illinois. Young Bei'.benek 
was accepted as a :adet May 1, 1942, 
and iccelved primary training at 
King Cl'.y, California.

SCHOOLS BUY 
NINE JEEPS IN 

BOND EFFORT
Quota of Four Jeeps More Than 

Doubled by Sudents of County 
In Drive Ending Wednesday

’’Buy a  Jeep” campaign in Scurry 
County schools, which drew to a 
close Wednesday, ■was highlighted by 
school ohildrin of the county con
tributing enouil'.i money, through 
purchase of war bonds and war sav
ings stamps, to buy nine U. S. Army 
Jeeps. Quota was feur Je:ps, cost
ing approximateily $900 each.

Snyder Schoels headed the parade 
Wednesday, with reported sales cf 
war bonds and ■war savings stamps 
of slightly over $6,000.

Rcpeirts oblaincd from Mrs. Gas- 
ton Breck, county superintend-nt, 
of bond and stamps sales for the 
“Buy a Jieep” campaign fellow;

Snyder Schools, slightly more than 
$6,000; Hermleigh S;hools, which 
spxrnsored a contest, with fifth and 
->lxth grade stud:nts as winners with 
a purchas average of 89 per cent, 
$2,022, with four children reported 
as each buying a $100 war bom*'

Pyron Sclrool. $1,538.40, against a 
$448 quota, with one girl Who pur
chased a $400 bond; Bison, with only 
eight students enrolled, $66.60;

Bethel, $210 raised against a $64 
quota; Martin School, $184.30; Der- 
mott, $114.95; Crowder. $41.30; Plain- 
view. $147.35; FtanU Creek. $128.40; 
and Tum -r Sohool, $169.20.

Turner and Dermctt composed the 
two county schocls which reported 
100 per cent war bond and stamp 
buying among students.

Reports were not avallaUe late 
Wednesday from Fluvanna, Ira, In - 
depend;nce. Canyon and Lloyd 
Mountain Schools.

War Bond Quota Only 
Half Raised in County

CONCERT WILL 
BOOST SALE OF 
BONDS APRIL 29

Rev. Dick O’Brien to Be Principal 
Speaker— Auedon of Articles 

Donated by Merebants Set

O. K'. Davis Resigns 
Dunn School Place 
To Take Border Job

O. K. Davis, Durm School superln- 
tend£r,it th? past ttaree years, left 
Sunday for Laredo, w'here he has 
accepted a  position as Immlgratlosi 
Inspeotor.

Rev. E. B. Cockrell, Dunn Baptist 
minister, is now teaching In Dunn 
So'ncx)! in place of Davis, and George 
F. Hook, principal. Is acting as sup)er- 
liUendent until a new cn? is nanwd.

Mrs. Davis, it was reported this 
week, will remain at Dunn until the 
present sch col term is completed. 
They have a boy, O. K. Davis Jr., 
10 years old.

In line with jxallcy of aggresslvre- 
n.'fs, Dunn S c ’.aool has added typing. 
Junior business training and world 
'oistory as new subjects during the 
a.dininiatraticn of Davis. The south
ern county sc'hcol m:w has 17 affili
ated credits.

Cement Pouring on 
Bridge Is Underway
Hiihway Department employees, 

engag:d in constructi'On work on the 
Highway 15 bridge over Deep Creek, 
poured .approximately 31 yards of 
cement through Wednesday on the 
bridge’s west abutment forms.

Supervised by J . iS. Gorman, resi
dent engineer for the State Highway 
D p.artmcnt, the workmen were said 
to b? making good progress on form 
and ccncrete work, and will have 
the west abutment finished -within 
a few days.

Indicating that employees are 
“hcoking up’’ in earnest to push 
construe tlon activities, channel of 
Deep Creek, immediately b e l o w  
where th ; $38,000 concre te bridge •will 
Hand has been deepened by several 
feet and "Ironed out” to a point 
where forms can b? placed entirely 
across t'.ie creek.

Sponsored by the Scurry County 
War Savings Committee, a county
wide V1;tcry Concert wlU be staged 
Thursday evening, April 29, begin
ning a t 8:30 o’clook, in Snyckr 
School auditcrium, officials of the 
county war savings staff reperi.

Rev. Diclc O’B rl.n . pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Big Spring, 
will be principal speaker for the 
occasion. He is scheduled to bring 
tfio type of speech that will appeal 
to people of all ages.

Special program being arranged 
for th? Victory Concert will Inedude 
numbers by Snyder’s Tiger Band, 
under direction of A. M. Martin, 
band chief.

Immediately folkiwlng the concert, 
county war savings staff officials de- 
ciar?, a bond auction sale will be 
staged. Numerous valuable prizes, 
contributed by Snyder and ^ u rry  
County merchants, -will be offered 
for sale.

All persons of ISie Snyder trade 
area are extended an open invita
tion to attend the Victory Concert. 
Thos.s who have purehas^ aU the 
war bends and war savings stamps 
they -want In the Second Wart Loan 
Drive are asked to attend the rally, 
since no pressure will be exerted to 
force more sales of war bonds and 
stamps.

AU county communities are asked 
by E. O. Wedgeworth, couiUy war 
savings ccmmlttee oharlman, to send 
as large size delegatlcms as possible. 
Wheth';r people of this area are buy
ing mere bonds, or not. their pres
ence a t next Thursday evening’s 
city and county-wide gathering will 
do muo’h to Insure Scurry Couftty’s 
full patt on t-'j? home front.

Bond Sale Booths to 
Be Set Up Saturday

Special emphasis will be placed 
Saturday on the eale of U. S. war 
bond.s and war savings stamps in 
Snyder, and sp. cial bond booths wUl 
be placed at conv?enlent spots around 
the square in order to accommedate 
bond and stamp buyers, m mb rs of 
tile S  urry County W ar Savings 
committee announced Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Boren, county Red 
Cro.ss chapter chairman, will have 

I charge of general arrangements for 
the booths, war savings officials say.

P.op’e of this tradee area are 
urged to make the booths thtlr 
headquarters Saturday, w'.'ien mak
ing purchases of war bonds and war 
savings stamps.

Mis. Manning to Give Review.
Churrh-goers of Snyder and near

by communities are cordially invited 
ta att.nd special East. r services Sun
day evening, 8:30 o’clock, at Snyder’s 
First Presbytrrian Church. Mrs. 
Charles Manning wiU give the story 
of "The Robe," which was written 
by the well known author, Lloyd C. 
Douglas, Rev. Hubert C. Travis, 
pastor, announces.

Auction Articles
ResidentK of Scurry County’s 

rural areas who may wish to do
nate eggs, rhiekrns, canned goods 
or anything, in fact, up to a  white 
faeed Hereford cow for auction 
next Thursday evening at Sny
der’s Victory Concert are urged 
to bring all donations to the 
Chamber of Conuneree offlco, on 
thr rqnare’s south side.

As painted out elsewhere in this 
bHur of The Times, a special auc. 
tlon will follow the Victory Con
cert next Thursday evening in 
Sn.vder School auditoriinn. Gifts 
of almost anything of value will 
bn sincerely appreciated by the 
eounty war savings staff plaiming 
personneL

Army Jeeps Kept 
Busy Wednesday 
Giving Free Rides

Two U. S . Army J>scp6 really made 
the rounds among Scurry County 
schools Wednesday.

Headed by Lieutenant Keith Lee 
public relations officer a t Camp 
Earkeley, Abilene, military officials 
accon^oanted tihe vehicles which 
marked, on the anniversary of San 
Jacinto Day, S;urry County’s con
tribution. in bond and war stamp 
purchases, of money to buy nine 
more army Jeeps.

Mrs. Gaston Brock, county super
intendent. E  O. Wedgeworth, county 
ohairman of war stamp and bond 
sales, J .  C. EiseU and L. A. Chapman 
met th ; army Jerpa at Inadale Wed
nesday morning.

Army J « p  No. 1, with E  A. Chap
man as guide, visited Dunn, Ira, 
Fluvanna and Snyder Schools.

Army Jeep No. 2, with Mrs. Brcck 
as guide, visited Pyron, Hermleigh 
and Snyder Schools.

With few ext'Eptlons, rural schools 
of t'ae county brought stud, nts to 
Snyder Schools to allow students 
rides in the army vehicles.

■School students were reported 
Wednesday, h er i  and over the coun
ty. to hav; been "thrilled to a cu
cumber”—or whatever good slang ex- 
pressicn students use—over the ride.s 
in the J.eps.

County war savings .■daff planning 
committee ofllcials express warm 
thanks to Camp BarkeKy offlrlals, 
and to Lieutenant Lee, for furnish
ing the Jeeps as a ccncluding ges
ture of the Scurry County drive.

Military personnel with Lieutenant 
L :e  includfxl; Sergeant Walter Seitz 
287 Quarterma.ster Ref. Co.; Corporal 
Eugene F’. Morris, U S. Army Signal 
Corps; and FTivate First Class Har
ry Tennant, 1854 Signal Corps unit.

Snyder Schools Buy 
$6,000 in War Bonds
Snyd.r Schools marked up a rec 

ord larger schools in West Texa.s 
avn ,nvy when the school reported 
Wednesday sales of mere than $6,000 
In war bonds and war savings 
stamps.

T'he bonds and stamps, .sold in the 
school’s "Buy a Jeep" campaign, a l
ready total enough to buy six j.-eps. 
The sohool wa.s a.s.sessed a quota of 
$1,800.

THESE SCURRY COUNTY BOYS DIDNl SERVE BY MERELY BUYING WAR BONDS!

Two Scurry County boys In 
military an-vior have already 
given their live* In order that 
you and ,I might live, and three 
have already aaertflred their 
frerdrm In our beh.'alf. Take, for 
rxample, B. V. Collier Jr., left, 
non of Mr, and Mm. B. V. Collier 
Sr. of the Fluvaima ronunvnlty, 
feoond Ueutenant in the U. 8.

,\imy Air Corps, who died m 
Western Europe of pneumonia 
January 17. Death ekmed a bril- 
l):uit rbcord an bombardier on a  
B-24 IJberator bomber for C d- 
Urr, an honor graduate o t  Flu
vanna Schools, but tala heroic 
.■arrifioe of life will live through 
the years. Collier, poathumously 
honored by the War Department,

gave his life for freedom . . . 
a life that should spur you to 
lend your dollara that we may 
win the all-out global war. Buy
ing bonds, and more bonds Is the 
only way io step the war—bonds 

'  which will give our fighting mm, 
and food to wipe oat the enemy, 
on the battlefronta, ammunition 
T. J . Kite, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. D. KUr, made the supreme 
•.■aorlfioe In the early days of] the 
war in the defense r f  Bataan. 
Prcntlm Bilry,*nna of Mn. A. J . 
KIley, who waa among the de- 
fnidere of thg PhlHlpIne Islands, 
has not been heard from in over 
a year. Hr probably Is a Jap 
prisoner of war. Carl Hargrove, 
eon of Mr, and Mrs. hmmett

Hai-grovr of Snydrr. is guarded 
In a Jap prisen camp by glary- 
ryrd llllle yellow men whe rap
tured him cn Bataan. Maxey 
t'heraiuit. eon of Mr*. T. 1-. 
Chrnautt, anothrr prisoner of 
the JapaitrNc. TTiew boys didn’t 
qulbl4e about tbetr giving*—we 
f(4ks at home can’t  falter befere 
a |SI2,0M bond quota.

FOLKS CANNOT 
FAIL BOYS ON 

FIRING LINES
County Committee Urges Peopk to 

Doable Efforts to Raise Gaai 
Of $212,000 by May 1

Snyder and Scurry County pur- 
cliaaes of U. S. war bondi and war 
savings stamps. In the county's 
Secend War Loan Drive, totaled 
$107,000 througb Tuesday—approxi
mately 50 per cent o t  the county's 
assessed g?oel—E. O. Wedgetwortto,, 
county war savings committee obalr- 
man, reports.

Scurry County people are atlU 
buying war bonds and war .savings 
teamps a t a  good rate, but the 
county is falling biehind schedule, 
and some "compTa” is needed in pur
chases immediately, peraontiiti of 
the county’s war savings conunlttce 
report.

Several big issues of war bonds 
are exp.oted to be consummated 
within tb° neat few days, and all 
Snyder and Scurry County people 
are urgently requested to buy as 
many bonds dlls week-end as pws- 
sible to put the county’s total “over 
the hill. ”

•TThere has never been a tim e in 
history when the U. S  .lovernment 
has appealed so personally to citi
zens to buy war bonds and stamps, 
and we hope county people will re
spond in a whole-thgarted endeavor 
to get the Job done. I f  tha Second 
War Loan Drive fails, and we sliould, 
by a major misfortune, lose this 
war, all property, white-faced cattle, 
oil w\ Us. oetten crops and factories 
would be ind'.fd worthless,” war sav
ings staff officials declare.

T  e county’s Second War lioan 
Drive officially got imderway Mon
day, .April 12, and with considerable 
"push” from all Snyder and Scurry 
County folk.s will .vtlU get "over Itoe 
top” in good fetter, cfficals fAys.

If  you have already bought your 
.share of bonds and stamps, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clliz.n. why not see today that 
all your nelg'nbors liave an invita
tion to participate in the tompalgn.

Hermleigh Sets 
Open House for 

School Sunday
Hermleigh School will stage open 

house Sunday afternoon, 1:30 to 
4:30 o’clock, to allcw patrons of the 
.school dl.strict and other interested 
[xirtles to inspect the new $43,000 
plant—acoepted Tuesday by board 
members at a called meeting.

The 12-rocm plant is not quite ftn- 
i.shed, but epen bouse festivities ■wtU 
give the public a, chance to iuspect 
the plant, built under war-tlnw* 
ccuidltions, and a t considerable ef
fort to replao? the old plant de
stroyed by fire in 1942.

New furniture for the school plant 
will be moved in FTiday, A. C. Bish
op Jr., superintend';nt. reports.

During epen bouse hours Sunday 
afterncon, teachers will be in tlielr 
rooms to .show patrons rr.spectlve 
.lass rcoms. and features of the 
modern center of l  aming.

SohocI boortl members, in called 
session, aco-pted the new plant 
Tuesday from the centraotors, Dun
lap &> Couihmn of Abilene.

The general jiublic of H'Jnnlelgli 
and nearby conummlttes is Invited 
to irtspe t  the school system Sun
day afterncon.

Many Advancement 
Awards to Be Given 

At Boy Scout Court
M iny ailvancemen.‘B fer Boy 

fV*aut.s In the ftnyd r District are 
to b ' award''d .at the ironi'.':lv court 
of henur, .sfSit iul'evl to bf held Mon
fay •; v .j.u ir, 8:30 o’clrck, in the Sny- 
d T Jiuilor Jll-'h School library. 
annciin">:’s  Wlllu-d J.'.nes. chairman 
of advance m< rt.

Special ln.vita;hn.s to Semitmasters 
in tlif* distrio: to bring thetr boys 
in for f'. mietlng is extended by 
members rf t '-e advaairt'ment oom- 
mltt e. Sir. u‘masters in tbe dlHrlci 
are M. K Mhnies of IXrmott, L. P. 
Taylor of Fluv.anna. J .  O. Guinn of 
Hobbs, Or'val H «« of PvTon. A. W 
RioundUe? c f Hermleigh and A. B. 
Oocfcrefl of Dunn.

The publl? is Im lt d to a'tend 
the court of henor crremoivlcs, and 
eiaporlally are parents of the Scouts 
urged to attend. Piroontatton of 
the attradanco banner will depend 
in part on tiw alae of the crowd of 
vM txn vtippoitlnf e«c4i troop.
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Tea at R. L  Gray Home Friday Honors 
Patti Hicks, Bride-Elect o f Airman

Oomplimtntary to PatU Hicks, 
brick-ekot o l S eig ean t  B^cUord 
Raley a gitt tea was given at the 
home oT Mrs R. L. Gray Friday 
evening. Mmes. Wade Winston, 
R. J . Randais. Melvin Blackard. Jack 
Oornran, O B. Clark Jr ., T . E. Ma
jor, R. H. Odom. No vis Rodgers, 
B. J .  Ricliardson Jr ., and Max West 
were assisting hostesses. Guests 
called from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock.

Those in th.‘ receiving line, dress
ed in floor lengtili frocks, were the 
bonoroe’s mother, Mrs. J  G. Hi.ks. 
the honore-’, Mrs. J .  A. R iley Jr.. 
Mrs. J .  O. Jones, motliar and grand
mother of the bridegroom - el.ct, 
both of Lubbock, and Mrs. d iaries 
Whluuire. also of Lubbock.

The guests were favor'-d with piano 
selections by Mrs. Novls Rodgers, 
and r:adings to t'ne bride by Mrs. 
Alfred MoGlaun.

AUrkctively arranged spring flow
ers of iris, pansies and bridal wreath 
were placed to m.ike a  lovely set
ting for the spacious living rocm of 
the West home Ibr the affair.

TYie Madiera lin .n laid dining 
table was centered with a large bowl 
of yellow rosebuds with tall white 
burning tapers in crystal candelabra 
a t each end. TTie buffet was also 
adorned with the tall white burning 
tap-.'rs.

Iced puiKh and tea dainties were 
served by Wynona Keller. Mnves. 
K. J .  Richardson Jr ., W hit Thouip- 
son Jr.. Borden Gray and Max West. 
Miniature bride’s bouquets were used 
as plate favors.

Thos? Included In the guest list 
were; Mm.'s. S. W. Williams. Homer 
York, R. D. English, Ixon Joyce. 
Wayne Williams. Maude Holcomb. 
Maurice BrownfUTd, J .  P. Nelson, 
Sam Joyce. L. D Green. G M Hein- 
aelmaiui. J .  E. l^Mond, Tom Boren, 
Wilson CXmnell, Amos Joyoe. J .  C. 
Dorward. C. P  Bcntell, Wayne Boren, 
Joe Monroe, Marion Newton. J .  D. 
MitcheU, E. E. Wallace, A W. Wad- 
dill, Joe Oaton, Hugh Taylcr, Helen

A B2-Yedr Record

of 2-Way Help*

FOR WOMEN

suggests you try

CARDUl
*$•• diraclions on label

Bride-Elect
—

Patti Hicks, pictured, is the 
bride-eket of Sergeant Bedford 
Raley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Anva Raley Jr ., of Lubbock. 
Miss Hicks Is the daughter of 
Or. ai>d Mrs. Jam es Grady Hicks 
of Snyder.

Trix McMullan. E. M Oeaklns. D. M. 
Cogdell, Alden Burge, Lee T. Stin
son. W W. Hamilton. 8 . D. Hays Jr ., 
Btllle Mitchell. R. C. MlUer Jr., 
J .  W. Wade, Garth Austin, Forest 
Sears, J .  D. Soott. P. W. CToud. 
J .  C. Stinson. H. G. 'nrwlc: and 
Misses Pearle Shannon. Tippy Bums, 
Oleta Mitohell, Mary EUen Williams, 
Fraixxs Boren, Lyndal Westbrook. 
Eh'elyn Pollard, R ute lioe and Babbie 
Jo  Hays.

Miss Hicks will be accompanied to 
WatirtDwn, South Dakota, by her 
mother for the wedding ceremony. 
They plan to leave over the week
end.

The brlde-eleot, a 1940 graduate of 
Snyder High School, attended Texas 
Technological Ooll'ge, Lubbock, two 
years, where dhe was a member of 
Las Chaporrltas Club, social club 
for girls. For the past several 
months she has been employed as 
b x k k e p e r  at Wllklrson Lumber 
Company.

S  rgeant Raley is a 1940 graduate 
of Lubbqfk H l^  School and al*> 
attended TVxas Tech two years, 
where he was a mi mber of the 
Crntaur Club, sorlal club for men. 
He was manag.'r of the Red Raiders 
football team th :re In 1942. He 
1 nllsted In the United States Air 
Corps In October, and Is now sta- 
iToncd with tb t communlcatJlons 
divi-slcn at Watertowm. South Da
kota, He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jrs.se Ama Raley Jr . of Lubbock.

Presbyterian Guild 
Meets with Mrs. Koe

Members of the Presbyterian Guild 
met Monday evening, 8:00 o'clock, 
a t tl>e home of Mrs. Horace Roe.

Mrs G. L. Autry, program Leader, 
gave ttie devotioiuil. Mis. Gerald 
Gordon gave the ''Lif. of Madam 
C hiaiif Kai-shek," and "Thf* Life 
C'f Joan of Ark” was reviewed by 
Mrs. Robert Spencer.

Vases of iris and spiraea were 
attrao ively arranged in the en t;r- 
talnlng rooms to form a pretty set
ting.

Tile hostess passed refreshm nts 
to the following: Mmes. Gene Smith 
and Andrew Jenes, guests, Autry, 
Nadm Gordon, Lillian Mowory, 
Ire lie McFarland, Kate S|>enoer, 
Ip.ne Travis and Doris Wedgeworth, 
and Mls.^es Nan Blukey and FYances 
Boren.

Next nree.ting will be held at the 
hem.- of Mrs. Autry May 3.

Methodist Women 
Finish Peace Study

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service members of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for a continued atudy on 
‘T lie  Role of the Church in the 
Establishment of tfie Pea,oe,” the 
sixth and last lesson on "Planning 
for Peace.”

The members also studied "The 
Intematiooal, National and Local 
Aspects of the Tksk of Making 
Peace," "The Desirability of Some 
Sort of International Authority,” 
"Economic Bases of P^ace" and the 
questions, "Will America Perpetuate 
Castea or Insist on Democracy in 
Race Rdatlons?" This last topic 
was ably discussed by tthe members. 
Which was the conclusion of the 
study.

Mrs. lid a  M Hardy, dialrman, 
was assisted by Mmes. I. A. Smith, 
R. M. Stokes, Harry 8 . D:e, T. M. 
Howie, I. W. Boren, Warren Dodson 
and M. W. Clark.

The fellowahip luncheon will be 
held at the church April 36. 1:00 
o’clock, with Mrs. Dodson as chair
man. The members will meet for a 
business and feature program.

Duce Bridge Club 
Meets in Boren Home

Rube Lee won high score prize of 
United States war stamps when 
members of the Duce Bridge Club 
met at the home of Frances Boren 
Thiusday evening at 8:00 o’ckwk.

The Boren home was attractively 
decorated with lilacs and spiraea.

Guests for the evening's enter
tainment were: Mmes. Sam Joyce 
of San Antonio, Irene McFhrlaifd 
and Charles Manning. Johnnie 
Mathlson, Lee. and Mmes. Janice 
Miller, Margaret Burge and Helen 
Mur[)liy were membei's present.

Th? host:as peus,sed a salad plate 
to attendants.

Pictured is Billy Jean Hen- 
d. rson, daughter of Mr. and Mns. 
Dick Henderson, who was reoenit- 
ly chosen queen of Junior Higli 
School. Miss Henderson is a 
member of the Girl Scouts, and 
dhe is active in schexal and so
cial aotivitics.

Club Women to 
Study War Service

“War Service" will be the theme 
of the Seventh District Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs stream
lined one-day convention, slated a t 
Amarillo May 4, stated Mrs. Grace 
King when she gave th> federation 
news as members of the Art Guild 
m tt in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Manning Tue.sday evening. Effie 
McLeod, president of the club, was 
elected delegate to attend the con
fab a t Amarillo. The club members 
voted to  send a subscription to the 
Readea-’s Digest to some nearby 
camp.

H ie program, on "Federation 
Day,” was begun ■with each indi
vidual member answering roll call 
with something along that Ibw.

Miss McLeod presented facts about 
the general federation and the 
Texas Federation, and Mrs. Man
ning gave a review of “Danny.”

A dessert plate was passed to the 
following: Mmes. Wayne WilUani.s. 
iueat, Vivian Hill. Mae Stanfield, 
Mabel Brock, Grace King. Lillian 
Mowery, Hattie Gatlin, Henrietta 
Lee, Rayolene Isaacs, and Mls.ses 
Estella Rabil, McLeod, Rose FHsher, 
Frances Boren and Dorothy Croas- 
lin, members.

Eloi.se Gill and 
Earl Pollard Many

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard GUI an
nounce the April 2 marriage of their 
daughter, Elolse, to Earl C. Pollard 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E,arl Clin
ton Pollard Sr., of Sail Antonio. The 
couple repieated vows ait the parson
age of the First Baptist Church at 
Lubbock.

The Gills resided in Snyder for 
many years, having moved about a 
year ago to Lubbock. Mrs. Pollard 
received her early sthooling at Sny
der, and was attending Snyder High 
School when she moved with her 
parents to the South Plains city.

Pollard attended school at I.,ub- 
bock. The oouple will make their 
aome at San Antonio.

Faye Rogers Marries 
California Army Man

F*a.ve R ag .is  of Snyder became the 
bride of Lieutenant G. E. Salroy 
of Camp Cooke, California, in a oer.’- 
ni.eiiy performed April 4. friends of 
the biide learned this week. The 
marriage was performed by R v. 
George Sides, pastor ol ttie Fhrst 
Baptist Church at Lompac, Cali
fornia.

Th-.‘ bride is the youn'ie.st daugh
ter of Mrs. G. D  Rogers of Snyder. 
She had Uved in Snyder most of her 
llle. For the ■' nm ony she was 
dre.v-fd In a tia l blue dress, with 
white accosiories. She wore a white 
carnaiion.

The brldegracm is the soti of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Salroy Sr. of Las 
Angles, Texas.

T iey  wehv attended by Second 
Lieutenant and Mr.s. Floyd Cox, 
frlfiids ol the couple. They will be 
at home at 126 North H Street, 
Lompac, California.

Ml'S. Hyman Hosts 
Alpha Study Club

“The Dynamic Arts In Latin 
America" was the study lor the 
Tu seiay afternoon meeting of the 
Alpiei S'.udy Club members. They 
met a t the bonvs of Mrs. Edward S. 
Hyman.

Mrs. Maiurlce Brownfield was pro
gram leader and she explained the 
contributions of Dario and Polma 
to lltei'aiure. “The Developm.nt of 
National Music in Latin America 
and Sonae ol Their Characteristics 
of the Latin American Fblk Songs” 
WBs given by Hattie Herm. Mrs. 
Vern McMullan discussed "Some of 
Uie Rare Early Books in Latin Am
erican libraries.”

Those present lor the occasion 
were: Mines. Melvin Blackard, G. M. 
Hclnzebnann, Wayne Boren. Brown
field, T. M. Howie, Ixion Joyce, Mc
Mullan. Alfred McGlaun, Forest 
Sears. Wayne Williams, the hostess 
and Miss Hattie Herm.

Mary B. Abercrombie 
Honored at Party

Mary B .ss  Abtrerotnbie left Sun
day for Midland, where she will be 
employed with Perry Brother.-* Va
riety Store. She has bet n em- 
plcyed with the asune firm here for 
tlic past five years.

Honoring Ml.-* Abercrombie, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Williams were host 
and hostess lor a golng-away party 
Fi'lday •'Veiling at their homt-.

Gomes of rummy and bridge were 
played prior to those attfndU;,! being 
served froien fruit sherbet, cookies 
and iced tea.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Ola Margaret Loath, Mary 
Belle W.'atherjbee, Valdene Keller, 
IS. atrico WOiltmore. Miller Price, 
Mrs. W. O. Britton. Celia Pat and 
Edna Maillyn WlUiam.s.

Mrs. Manninjr to 
Give Review Tonight

Progressive Study Club members 
ar • pre-ier.tlng Mrs. C.iarUs Man
ning in a bock r. view this (Thurs
day) evening a t 8:00 o'clock. In the 
basement of the First Baptist 
Cliur:h. Mrs. Manning will review 
•*X*he Rcb-’" by Uoyd C. Douglas.

Members of the federated clubs 
of Snyd.r are .xtended a cordial 
invitation to attend. Prorresslve 
Club officials state.

Remember your soldier thiis Easter with the gift he’ll 
cherish forever! Get him a silver cigarette case with 
the army or navy seal on i t. Or perhaps a leather 
traveling kit is just what he wants. Come in today and 
choo.se the pei’fect gift for HIM!

^  Special o f the Week
‘ FOR YOUR SOLDIER

$ 1 3 1 9 5Watch wdh itainlcM, non-tarnuhiiig
(octal back. Jeweled movement.......

Tki* Week Oolyl

Merc’s the perfect .watch for the men in service. A large 
assortment of staple brands priced up to $I00.0U

SELECT YOUR GRADUATION GIFT WHILE STOCK IS
COMPLETE

Remember Your Family  ̂Tool
Exquiailely simple walkh. Up-to-tlic-miBatc ia style 
and is guaranteed for accuracy. 7, IS andl7-)ewel.

$19.95 to m
Give Mother the watch she’ll love I

Williams Jewelry Co.

BRING MOTHER AND DAD!

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR EASTER PARTY/

This Easter, at usual, You’ll find the largest and 
finest selection of candies at Perry Bros . . .
unusual varieties you'll want for parties and lunch- 

teons, as well as for the children’s observance of 
Easter. Every ounce is ultra-fresh, and wholesome

Pure Food Faster Egg Dye. ..... Pkg. lOc
Kit Pure Food Easter Egg Dye....................  . Pkg. lOc
Hapjjy Bunny Easter Egg Colors ........ ........  Pkg. 5c

Scores of Easter Toys and EASTER BASKET!
Novelties A beautiful basket, artificially

and completely made up of 
GREETING CARDS -Send a Easter novelties and delicious
greeting card this Easter. .'’"''J.
/o a . I lighi young and oki Cello-Cards express any thought. i •*  ̂  ̂ phane wrap|>ed.
2 for Sc, Sc, 10c, and ISc to 89c

P E R R Y  B R O S .
North Side Square

Recent Bride
F’arewell Party Given 
For Laverne Moffett

Laveme Moffett, wtio boa been 
employed a t Perry Brothers Variety 
Store for the post two years, left 
last w ek lor Charlotte, North Caro
lina for an indefinite visit with 
relativea.

MKs Moffett was honored a t a 
4'-lng-away party Wednesday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Williams 
at their home.

After games of rummy were play
ed, sandwiches, stuffed olives, cookies 
and iced -te* were' served to tftie 
following: Nan Blakey, MlUer Price, 
Ola Margaret Lcath, Mary B .lle  
Waathersbee, Mary Bess Abercrom
bie, Valdene Keller, Beatrice W hit
more, exUa Put and Edna Marilyn 
Williams.

Miss Moffett Isi a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Moffett.

Mrs. Earl C. Pollard Jr ., the 
former Elciaa OIU, pictured, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard C. Gill ol Lubbock. 
Mrs. Pollard is a  granddaughter 
c f  Mrs. Mabel Y. German and a 
niece of Mrs. John E. Irwin. 
The couple will makt their home 
at S in  Antonio.

County Club Council 
To Manage Booth

Scurry County Home Demonstra
tion Club Council will have dhorge 
Saturday aftmveon, 2:00 to  6:00 
o'clock, of th? WAAC information 
booth, Mrs. Henry Rosenberg, coun
ty Woman’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
reuniting chairman, announces.

Women of Ohe county club to be 
in charge of the booth are Mmea. 
Doyle Pogue and Joihn Woodard of 
Plalnview, 2:00 to 3:00 o'clock; 
Mmes. W. H. Prescott and Stanley 
Mt-rk:t of Chloa Grove, 3:00 to 4:00 
o'clock; Mrs. Orcar Hooper and 
LlUian Huffstutler of Turner, 4:00 
to 5:00 o'clock; and Mme.s. Byron 
PiUier and J .  W. Coffee of T rl- 
Cuinmunity, 5:00 to 8:00 o'clock.

Cotton Headgear 
Proving Popular

Cottons on the beach, cottons on 
the street, cottons In the kUcheri— 
and now R's cotton caps and hats 
in the faaliion news.

Main floor hat shops in aoutliem 
stores reveals that wOilte ootten caps 
and csiiuul hats are already being 
regarded aa a  summer “must" for 
girls of all ages. Tb? most popular 
model Is ttie white bird’s eye pique 
Dutch cap version. A close second 
in popularity is the pill box style 
with long swinging tassel in b i-1 ^  
color.

The aourthem miss favors t-beee 
cotton "taomiets” beoauae they are so 
inexpensive the can buy two or three 
and still invest in her regular quota 
of war bonds and stamps. Then, 
tx), she can be sure that she looks 
neat and fashionable, for the new 
cotton hats give her entire outfit a 
band-box appearano?.

Church Group Meets 
With Mrs. Ferguson

Ladi s’ Fellowahip Class of the 
First Presbyterian Church met at 
the home of Mrs. C. E. lArguson 
Wednesday.

8ubJo;.t for tlie program was the 
Pre»byt?rlal, which was held at Al
bany recently. Mrs. Mary B. Shed* 
and Mr.s. P. C. Chenauli gave r  ports 
of the meeting. Mrs. R. C. Gran
tham gave a reading, and Mrs. John 
Oovey rendered a solo.

RefreKiments Wife passed to the 
followinc: Mmes. Mlk? Fergusem, 
guest, C. R. Roberson, John Aber
crombie. Covey. Shell, J .  A. Farm 
er. Oranthani, Chenault, T. A. Faver, 
A. M. McPherson. J .  T. Hays, num
bers.

Patsy Housher of Royoe City was 
a week-:nd guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Walton and son. Gorman. Pri
vate Gorman Walton arrived here 
last werk to N>end a few days with 
his parents. Walton left for Garden 
City, Kansas, Tuesday, vtCiere he is 
stationed.

Big shipmeiu from ABC of sum
mer pieoe goods of all kinds now 
on display. Come and get your 
net da from the big oomplete assort
ment. n-ank's Deiiortment Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E M Deakins spent 
ihe w-ek-end at Floydada with rela
tives.

Cotton Plays Vital 
Role in Fabric Parade

Josephine Whatley Pledged.
Josephine Whatley, daughter of 

Mrs. E. apencer Whatley of the | 
Fluvanna community, has been ac- | 
erpted at Southern MethodLst Uni- ! 
versity, Dallas, as a pledge of Alpha • 
Rho Tbu, national art honorary I 
fraternity, 8MU officials report. | 
Jos: phlne is enrolled at SMU as a I 
Junior. j

WET 
WASH

3c
Pound

10%  Discount Cash & Carry

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1

American cotton is assuming its r 
rightful place In the scheme of 
decorative fabrics and rugs. The ■ 
best proof of this is that the modern, i 
war-time home could be entirely and : 
beautifully decorated with co tto n ; 
materials. j

For draperies, (wtton offers nubbi’ | 
weav.s and brlg'.it plaids that are j 
m idtrn in feeling yot appropriate i 
for most any time of informal room.

Your la«t opp:rt'jnlty for t.ae 
duration of the w.ar to buy ladles’ 
sheer hose at tills prlc:—79c jjalr. 
See them at Frank’s Deirartment 
Store.

IDEAL GIFTS . . .
At your Ben Franklin Store you will find 
many ideal gifts for Mother’s Day and for 
that boy or girl graduate. Don’t forget them.

Your Preferred

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

You’ll Need These for 
the Easter Parade |

C y n th i^ fiP S \ S u ed e  G m ^ T f ^ 2 : : U w N S
SU9 1 i $1.49-$1.9S-$2.98

A standard I’eiiney product of 
quality for years, Cynthia Slips 
are still by far the most popu- 
on the market today. There’s a 
reason— perfect fit, good looks 
and reasonable price.

AdonnaS L I P S

98c

Gloves add a fresh touch to 
your Summer costumes! Have 
them in pert short styles— me
dium lengths and elbow length 
gloves. They’re smooth fitting—  
will give you long wear. Pastel 
colors.

W W h o s e

Flattering gowns of smooth rayon 
crepe— cut tofit to |)erfection! 
Wide skirted—fitted waists and 
an assortment of necklines she’ll 
find intriguing I

Ladies Rayon

M ESH HOSE
39c

These long-wearing dressy hose 
are just what you need to top 
off your new Easter outfit. Made 
of high quality rayon they’ll give 
you ots of serviceable wear.

79c

For those better dress-up occa 
)ion we recommend Adonna 
Slijis. Full cut. well made, they 
offer you that dress-up feeling 
you appreciate.

Spring Newt About

Satin PAJAMAS 
$2.49-$2.98

The cleyereetstyles yon’ve teen in 
m a n y  a day! Man-tailored 
bntcher-boy or strictly fendniae 
types. All in fine cotton broad- 
cloth with interesting neckline 
treatments, and prond trimmings 
of braid, rk rac, piping or lace 
•mbroidcriso— to sait fow  par- 
tienUr tastol

Gaymode is every woman’s first 
choice in hosiery. Dressy sheers 
for best . . . practical service 
weight for every day!

Women’s

P A R T I E S

Ladies

H A N D B A G S
8438

35c
' 5>everal styles at Penney’s make 
I selection easy for quality rayon 
' Panties. Tea rose. Full range 
I of sizes.

Children’s Rayon

P A N T I E S
29c

The new frocks of the wanning 
season demand these basic gar
ments. Variety of styles to pick 
from. Better gel seversi pairs 
while they are availidsle.

)

We have the bags that you’re 
going to want to carry with 
your pretty new Summer suits 
and frocks! Roomy, well made 
for lots of wear— they come in 
many styles. Novelty weaves.

J
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.iberalized Tire 
Rules on Tractors 

To Help Farmers
K etpin; Uaotors an<< other larni 

npUwnits operatii»K full taue on 
te farm mark-> two imp i Vuit ae
ons of thU w.elc legaicil; tires, 
curr>- County’s U. H. I>?i>artinent 
'  Ay.ricul ure War Boiird n  iK>rts. 
First aetl; n of inti rert to ti.e 

ounty's I'lSO farmers lifts quota 
etstiictions on farm trac or and Im- 
tlemt nt tires w^dle tlu> srrend actl>̂  n 
pt'Oaf ; f a  iners may cbtain t l i ‘s 
capp d with reclamied rubb r 

.ithout rationln,! certificates.
Scurry Ccunty farm rs ur.* now 

equlrrd to apply only to It cal ra- 
loanng boards to ob'aln suffi Unt 
Ires for faiin use. Local b ards In 
’\la aiea ar. advised by OPA that 
obetantial di-trict. state and reglon- 

il rCiServfS have been establishtd to 
jrovide for Imnv.dlate needs.

Principal reason behind the move 
which frtes rcca.ppkntt with reclalm- 

1 rubber from rationing nstrl.'th'ns 
was the de>lre to have farmers recap 
their tires in tim.‘ to prevent total 
loss cf w rn tire casings. As a move 
to const rve rubber repl.uin.nts will 
not be Issued for tires that c.in be 

<cappcd.
Previoasly recapping of rear whe.l 

tractor tires was not required and 
replac nunts were granted even 
though the tires to be replaced wvre 
suitable for recapping.

Tractor and implement tires will 
now b recapped with Grade P  camel 
back, which coiit.dns no crude rub
ber.

Raise Your Own Strawberries
Snyder District 
Scouts to Attend 
Big Spring Camp

T.

Soil District 
News Notes

County Boys Pledge 
To Tech Social Club

H huher yeu live in Seurry 
Cuviity. iiT anv»h< re el-e In Uie 
n.'xion, • t'av.berries should have 
» f.ivtrrd SIM t in victory gar
dens. Here is a garden enthu.si- 
a 't—a druggbt—retting i.ut nrw 
strawbirrg plants after work. 
Last ytar he raised enough vege-

I. bl'3 in a Zi by 35 foot plat to 
ft.d  a family of four. With 
p.rjM'r rare. >.iravib'‘iTirs ran be 
g. wn kiM-eciihrully in Scurry and 
I'I a'by e< uiilies, gardr nera .say. 
Thr rruiity agents have recently 
given infjrm atior about pbiit- 
ing berries in barrels.

Jerry W Beaver, i n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Beaver of Camp Springs, 
and Jam es Richard Miller, son of 
Si . and Mrs. R. Clyde Miller cf 

Fluvanna, ar; pledging Los Cama- 
rades, men's scclol club at Texa.s 
Tech College. Lubbock, college In- 
strurtors announce.

To al of 143 students signed prtf- 
cieiic .‘ .slips lor the seven men’s 
social clubs at Texas Tech. Jerry Is 
H Junior dairy manufacturing major 
itgal Jam es Richard Miller is a 
freshman .spe, ch major stud nt.

Don’t tell us there Is a s 'xrtage of 
textiles after the way the 'adies 
Itgvy been saving material cn dnsaci 
all these years.

When Gunnery Practice Starts at 
Berkeley Camp, Looks Like Real War

W ar baa curtailed our pick-up 
aervice. 8o if your Maytag needs 
atteiitioa. we offer theae augita- 
tioas:
1. If a part that needs service can 

easily ba removed, bring it in.
S. I f  you are driving near our atora. 

arranga to pick up out aervica

S. Phone for apeclal arrangements. 
W t are glad to cooperata.

Service on all types of Washing 
Machines. Stoves and Hot Water 
Heaters. Vl’e have a man ready at ] 
all times.

Snyder Butane 
Appliance Co.

East Side Square IPhone 193

S ’ritan t Oeorgt W. Clark Jr ., for
mer Snyder truck operator, .ends 
The Time.v a letter from Wildcat 
Canyon. Berkdoy. C aliftn ia. that 
will Int'.rcst Times rt iders. The 
Clark Utter fcllcws;

■'Well, it’s been qmte a while since 
you received a c.mmutnque frim  
the 736lh M. P. Batallion rorcern- 
ing Us activllus. We have oonv a 
Icng way .'•Inc? th: last c.ommunique. 
We are in Wildcat Canyon, the beau
tiful hills Just north of Berkeley, 
0.illfo:nla. If you get out of this 
pli c, ycu must -o ‘over the hill’ 
any way you start, b cause we are 
surrounded by hills. This l> r ally a 
pret'y place, if it weren’t f ;r  the 
‘Ca’lfomia dtws.' i t  rains quite a 
bit here, day and night, end the 
slick, b’ack. ooey mud get* ankle 
dtep. A fellow has to »' ar splk. d 
shces to stand up. and It Is u.<elcss 
to try to pull one of the hills on 
foot or any other way when they are 
«’el. Everything Is In bUem—fta t is, 
wild shrubs and trees, and the green 
grass ctvers the hills.

"We have been firing on the rifle 
ran .e  and pistcl range every day of 
the pist We w ■ k.s tljat it w i/t 
ralr.lrg v cnnld i ".o th  ̂
targets. It’? a pfacefiil place here 
until the firing .starts, and one would 
think a war had started here in 
Wildcat Can.von then. Our first 
» irgeSnt breaks the silence some
times, e.'peclally early every morn
ing before daylight, when he calls

Us out for rev llle. He’s a small, 
drled-up guy, but he can certainly 
raiss a row that echoes fr :m  all 
this? hills and breaks the stillness 
and peace and quiet of the valley.

"W . have b( n training for 30 
days now. and expect to go back 
home soon. It tak'es a good man to 
hike up and down and cvec and 
arcund oiuuntains all day long. 
The 1-B men we were telling you 
about In the last letter have 'ocme 
out cf the fog’ and ar? soldiering 
right, along. Every one of the boys 
In t '̂e whole batallion Is enjoj'lng 
the outln;. and they say this Is the 
life cf a soldi r. About 75 per c :n t 
cf th-m  are cultiva'Jng a mus .iche 
cr goatre while they are out here 
In the wilds.

•*We still get The Times out here, 
and enjry It immensely. Be.st re
gards to the homefolks.

"Sergeant George W. Clark J r .”

t'larenre Walton In Georgia.
Chaplain Clarence M. Walton, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. I. H .Wulton, In- 
durted Into the U. S. Army several 
weiks ago, is now stationed a t Fort 
B  nning, Georgia, with the 10th 
.\rmrred Division. Snyder friends 
learn. Prior to induction In mlUlary

rvice, Chanlai.". Walton was pastor 
of the Bloomington Methodist 
Church.

Buy a stamp a day for the man 
who’s away! Buy them teday!

. “ G e t  More Out ”o f  What You’ve
1 - : . .  -rf r'je- .

'.J- trf; . -
^ i i T m

 ̂ LET YOIR CHEVROLET DEALER HELP YOU TO DO THIS WITH

"Monthly Motor Car Maintenance”

Get more mileage out of 
e v e r /  gallon of gas!

Get more mileage out of 
e v e rF  quart of oil!

Get more mileage out of 
mvmry single tire!

j Get more mileage out of 
every part of your car!

See Your Local

r

Dealer Today^

e  *  *  t o r  u. s. WAS sonds and s t a m p s  *  a  *

Bnyder’s Bey Scout District, it was 
r, ported Tutsday, will be w. 11 repre- 
ented May 7 and 8 in Big Spring, 

when the aiumal Buffalo Trail Coun- [ 
cll camporee is held in the Big 
iprlng State Park, according to dis
trict officers.

Boy Scouts of the 15-county trail 
.ouncll, and territory from Asper- 
ment and Swe, twater west to Mo«ia- 
hans and Wink report good sia.d 
delegations of Scouts and Scouters 
will attend the Roundup.

Proim m  for the two-day gather
ing includes contests based on Scout
ing skills, and a  big barb, cue dinner, 
with trlnunlnga, will be staged Sa t
urday noon. May 8.

Amtounoimeul wsa made W dnes- 
day that the district oonunlttee of 
Scurry Ckiunty will find means of 
■ ransportatlon for all Boy Scout 
troops of the county.

In making the armouncement con
cerning itransportatlon, the truck 
will leave Snyder Friday morning. 
May 7, and stop a t Dunn fo« troops 
of Hermlelgh, Dumi and P>Ton. 
There will be no cost to each Boy 
Scout, but each Scout must take his 
personal bedding and supplies for 
meals.

The Opportunist.
Andy called at the big business 

house to apply for a Job that he had 
seen advsertlsed.

"But, my dear man,” said the man
ager, ’’you are much too late. Why, 
I've had over a thousand appUca- 
tiona already I”

Andy looked thoughtful.
“Well,” he said after a  while, "fiow 

about employing me to classify the 
applioatlons?"

In r'gulur mcn'hly me ting PT-lday 
the Board of Sup'rvlsors of tlie 
Upper Cclorado Soil Oonservation 
D t trio’j approvetl 10 working agree- 
nu'iits comprising 6.846 acres, A. 
(Pat) Jjhnston , chairman, repewts.

In addltlcn, four priority work 
areas were set up and approved for 
Individual farm and ranch planning 
this summer. Thes.* priority work 
areas w,re Nos. 13, 14, 15 and 16. 
12 having been previously set up and 
aijproved.

Priority areas No. 13 and 14 In
clude the following farmers of Union 
Uhapel: W. J .  Oconred, 155 acres; 
S. 8 . Au-tln, 181 acres; W. U Ehi- 
banks, 160 acres; Nolan von Rotder, 
118 acres; j .  W. Jacobs, 160 acres; 
J .  L. Carrell, 196 acres; Jam  s A. 
Claik Sr., 160 acres; O. C. Rosson. 
170 acres; E. E. Woolever, 82 acres; 
L. A. Hill, 155 acres; A. Johnston. 
162.5 acres; Hugh Boren. 160 acres; 
Mrs. Mae Lemons, 700 acres; P. A. 
Mebane, 250 acres; A. B. Elcke, 
500 acres; R. J .  Haney, 160 acres; 
W. L. Etheredge, 163 acres; J .  T. 
Biggs. 160 acres; Mrs. J .  T . Ram 
sey, 15.62 acres; Uda M. Hardy, 
120 acres; Fred Davis, 450 acres; 
J .  T. Biggs, 200 acres; and J .  B. 
Adams, 160 acres.

Na 15 includes the following 
farmers from the PlaJnvlew and 
Woodard communities; J .  W. Rosson, 
160 acres; Joe Elicke, 240 acres; 
Floyd Jones, 140 acres; B. F . Brooks, 
'263 acres; John R. Covey, 118 acres; 
Buford Light, 320 acres; Emil Schat- 
tel, 330 acres; John Schattel, 693 
acres; Copus Boyd, 161 acres; Autry 
Light. 240 acres; Loiwtll Thornburg. 
200 acres; J .  H. Walton, 380 acres; 
W. B. Rcberson. 53 acres; and Giles 
W Bowers, 80 agjres.

Priority! area No. 16 Includes live-

Farm Workers Still 
Wall Gel Deferments
Di spits recent trends <M policy of 

lha 3U c ’Jve S;rvlce Syiieni, e.'sen- 
Ual farm workers In Scurry County 
will be deferred, InfornaaUon teceiv- 
ed by the Scurry County USDA War 
Board reveals.

Officials of the county war board 
have itotlftcatlon that essential farm 
work.-rs ar,' to be classified in Class 
2-C or Class 3-S, according to de
pendency.

Farm liands who are In daaiger of 
early induction into the aiinied forces 
are urged to contact Johnnie M. 
Anunona, couiiity AAA administra
tive cf fleer, at once. Each case will 
b promptly oan6i(icred and appro
priate steps taken by the Scurry 
County USDA War Board to Insure 
keeping vital farm hands on the 
farm.

Commentator |
Rogers Boys Serving 
In Wide-Apart Areas
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rogers, who 

liave twg .*oiia In military service, 
this week re.elvfd messages from 
both boys that will Intettst friends.

Coi-poral George Rogers, stationed 
with the U. S . Army a>t Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, as a  guarij, will be trans- 
firred to military police duty, his 
parents learn.

Private John R-gers, stationed 
with the 142nd Infantry In West 
Virginia, was packed and "ready to 
move” a t last account.

Pri\itig('d Cliaracter.
Flroman—"Cctnc on, all of you. 

Out of ’.iK way. No loitering on the 
•treet near this fire.”

Spectator—"Tiow ab:ut that fel
low over theae? You’re letting him 
>tay.”

Fireman—"He’s .ntltled to. 
his fire.’’

Fireman—“He’s entitled to. 
his fire.”

I t ’s

I t ’s

.?to:k farms and ranches in the 
Ennis Creek rommunlty as follows; 
Mrs. Goldie West, 2,050 acres; FYaiik
A. Wilson, 9(X) acres; T. C. Davis, 
065 acres; Cliff BirdWell, 1,100 acres; 
George E. Parks, 1,293 acres; W. A. 
Wade, 310 acres; A. C. Martin, 1,721 
aci’cs; and Carl Voss, 488 acres.

Soil Ccnservatlon Servlc? person
nel. as.'isUng the Upper Colorado 
ScAl Conservation District, have re
cently run terrace lines on the Welch
B . rlviitr, J .  H. Patterson, Guy Turn
er, R. L. Lightfexit, Jiesse Bley. Pl'oyd 
Lig'nt and John Schatt.l farms.

Edward K. .Murrow, CBS Lon
don cummenlatur, shown here, 
believea the weather Is out for 
the duration as a source of owv- 
versalion. "People are too In
terested In food now to talk 
about anything else," Ed observ
ed In a recent Sunday broadcast.

A Revised Memory,
A Northern tourist was vl.slUng th« 

littl cabin of an ancient darky 
known as Uncle Mose, who lived la 
a small Viiglnla town, and who often 
ciMertained visitors with stories o f  
“War between the States.”

" I  understand you i\ member see
ing Lincoln," the visitors ixmarked.

Un<de Mose looked sheepish. “No, 
suh,” ne ri plied. ”Ah used to 'men- 
ber seein’ Ma-ssa lAnkum, but since 
Ah J’lmd de church Ah doan’ ‘mem
ber seein’ him no mo’.”

The World’s News Seen Through
T he Christian  Science Monitor

An Intcrnationtl Daily Newsftaper
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased —  Free from Sensational
ism —  Editorials Are Timely end Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetta 

Prica ^12.00 Yearly, or ^l.(X) a Mouth.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Secdon, f 2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Isaues 25 Cents.
Name__________ _______ ________________________ _

Address___ ________ ____________ ____________
SAMPLB COPY ON REQUEST

Scurry County Motor Co
SNYDER. TEXAS

Scurry County Has Barely Reached the Hair-way Mark!
We CANT Fail NOW!

ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

/•

There is one stark and simple fact about war which you had better get straight...and quickly, too

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A W A R -IT ’S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!

T h is  war is being fought for tremendous stak es. . .
: : :  fo r your life  and your liberty, 
i ; :  for your church and your children.
:  : :  fo r your freedom  and your future.

And it’s W IN N E R  T A K E  ALL. D on 't forget that 
for a minute.

T h e  w inner w ill dictate whether tom orrow  you shall 
he a free citizen o f  a free w orld, o r  a helpless serf to  a 
"m aster race .”

T h e  w inner w ill dictate w hether you shall live and 
prosper under the Four Freedom s, or to il hopelessly in 
the darkness o f  a "N ew  O rd er."

T h e  w inner w ill dictate i 
takes all.

because the w inner

T h e  w inner takes all. All you ow n, all you hold dear.

T h e  w inner is being decided right n o w .. .to d a y .. .  
this very minute . . .  on battlefields all ovrt’ the w orld. 
W ill you stand idly by . ; .  o r  throw  all your w eight 
on  e«r side?

T h e  w eight o f  mighty tanks and planes. T he weight 
o f  thousands o f  guns and m illions o f  shells. T he w eight 
o f  b illions o f  d o lla rs . . .  13 billions which your country 
asks you to  lend during this Drive.

Y ou r country wants to  borrow  every idle d ollar you 
have— every dollar except what you need fo r the barest 
necessities o f  life.

Y ou ’ll have to  give up some luxury o r com fort which 
was dear to  your heart. Y o u ’ll have to postpone some 
pleasure w hich you had been eagerly anticipating.

But what o f  it ?
Y ou r sons and brothers and husbands are</y/wgout 

there . ; .  fighting your fight. Surely it is no sacrifice to  
le n d  your d o lla rs  w hile they are giving their lives.

They need your help. They need the weapons your 
money can buy. I f  one o f the W ar Loan volunteers calls 
on you ...greet him with open pocket-hook. Rem em ber, 
U n cle Sam’s goal is 13 b illion  dollars in A pril.

D on ’t wait to  he asked. G o  to  your nearest hank, in 
vestment dealer, broker. P ost OflSce o r issuing agency 
and lay your money on the line. Rem em ber, it’s an 
investm ent you’re m aking— an investment that pays a 
good return and insures a happier future for you and 
your loved ones.

So len d  up to  the limit.
Y o u ’ll sleep better for it.

There are 7 different types of U. S . 
Government securities-choose the 
ones best suited for you:
United States War Savings Bonds—Series E :
D ie  perfect investment for individual and 
family savings. Gives you back $4 for every 
$3 when the Bond matures. Designed espe
cially for the smaller investor. Dated ls4 
day o f month in which payment is received. 
Interest: 2.9%  a year if held to maturitya 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100 , $500 , 
$1000. Redemption: any lime 60 days after 
issue date. Price: 75%  o f maturity value.'

214% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral, 
these Bonds are ideal investments for tnita 
funds, estates and individuals. A special 
feature provides that they may he redeemed 
at par and accrued interest for the purpose 
o f satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated 
April 15, 19'f 3 : due June 1 5 ,1969. Denons- 
inations: $500, $ 1 000 , $5000 , $10 ,000 , 
$100,000 and $1 ,000,000. Redemption: 
Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereafter 
at par and accrued interest on any interett 
date at 4 months’ notice. Price: par and 
accrued interest.

Other securities: Series 'C ” Tax N otes; 
34% f^yrtificates o f Indebtedness; 2% Treas
ury Bonds o f 19SO-195z; United Slates 
Savings Bonds Series "F ”;  United Slates 
Savings Bonds Series "G .” ‘

T H E Y  G jV E T H E IR  L I V E S .. .Y O U  L E N D  Y O U R  M O N E Y !
This Advertisment Sponsored by The Scurry County F/ar Swings Committee
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ManyFamiliesto 
Be Serviced with 

Current by REA
An Unwt. (1 150 faniLs along 

p<iw r llni . oiioniU cl l>y Mt<lwe»t 
El*I Mi- Cooperitlvt In Scurry, 
PliUer. Bi-rdi-n. Nolan and S»rn*‘waU 
Ccuntk will likely be c 'u n fcttd  for 
*«-vlo‘ a r suit of W t  Produc- 
itou Biard directives making wiring 
materials now avail ible, Lon R 
Arianus. Midwest superintendf nt. told 
a Times reporter Tuesday.

F-arm rs of Scurry, Fish .r and 
oMier counties served by Mldwe*;t 
should be able U> obtain wiring nuk- 
terlals without difficulty. Adams de- 
clartd—provided they can meet the 
animal unit require m i;Us of a WPB 
order w'iucii permit service c.;nnec- 
Uotvs.

Although 75 farm members of tire 
system have already applied for .-on- 
nections. and eight servlcis iiave 
been installed In recent we ks, Ad- 
asts re(M(ted many farmers h«sita.t- 
od to t.vke advantage of thre previous 
order becskuse they did not know 
how tliey were going to obtain ma
terials to wire their farm buildings.

"To establlah the right to obtain 
wiring materials, a farmer nerd only 
show that he Is going to make e ff.c - 
Uve use o l  electiiclty to help over
come the acute shortage of vital 
foods," he said. "A fannier must 
have a present or .kasur.d produc
tion capacity of at least five animal 
units—for example, five milk cows, 
or a c  mbinatlon of different types 
o t  Ueestook aird poultry to make the 
required total. Up to 100 frek of llrve 
per animal unit is allowed, but no 
extensiuo may ex.'eed 5.000 feet in 
length without special WT*B permis
sion. Our orgunlzation stands ready 
to help any farm -r prepare his ap
plication for a service connection or 
for wiring mitt-rials."

The flr-̂ i step In obtaining elec
tric service. Mr Adam.s pointed out. 
Is to seek the approval of the county 
USD A W.u Board for a .« rvice con- 
trctlon. Such approval Is necessary 
before a priority cn farmstead wir
ing m.»teiial- may be had.

Fluvanna Scouts to 
Go to Council Meet
Pluvaniva's Boy^Scout Troop No. 39 

will regi'ker by today (Thursday), 
Rev. L. B. Taylor. Scoutmaster, re
ports and m< mbers will be ready to 
attend :he annual Buffalo Trail 
Oounril Ri:ui>dup in Big Spring 
May 7 and 8.

Rev. Taylor. repriUng on the 
growth of Scout work In the Flu
vanna oommunity diuing r cent 
months, slates from 32 to 3« boys In 
tfve community will register.

Draft Board INicn Not .Meet.

IXie to being "up to the do'." on 
rrclassificatlon work. S  uiry Coun
ty's Selectlv,' St rvice Draft Board 
did not meet Monday evinlng, a 
spokesman reports.

No Armistice
Parmeis will nevtr declare an 

armlstke In the war on Insect 
pests and files that jje st.r  cows 
and keep th m from giving full 
milk flow. You can't afford to 
let producTon drop now.

Use Watkins Ely Sjrray to pro
tect your cows from files— t̂o 
m-kke sure that milk flow will twt 
be held up Watkln-s Ply Spray 
Is rat.d AA—the highest rating 
given to any fly spray. It  really 
kills the flies and eff rs full pro
tection. ft  goes fu it-er, too. be
cause It '".a.*) a light oil ba.se and 
less Is need d. Doesn't gum up 
the hair or hide of the cows, 
either. Ycu o.in us; it in the 
house as wfll a.s thr barn or milk 
house because It’s clean and 
stalnie-s—will not taint milk. 
Let me demenstra'e and prove 
you * ; t  more for y‘ ur money. 
Protfci yourself by ord. ting now.

0. F. CROWLEY
Rur.M Watkins l>ralrr

Box 193 Sny< êT

c • r -  t ]\Frankie Wren Is

Snyder Services

iirre'a how Ihi- new kind of 
"Jiwiikv girl"—who lukist sleep hk 
daytime because she works the 
swing shift in a war plant—helps 
the victory drive by pulling down 
window shades. This provides 
better sfeeping randiuons and 
conserves fu»l. Keeping shades 
drawn at night and in unused 
rooms eunstanlly, .Amerwan fam- 
llkes can wave 9,000,000 tons of 
eoul a year, .Armour Research 
surveys reveal.

Civil Service Jobs Offered.
The U. S . Civil Service Commission 

tiiukounces, through J .  P. Nelson. 
Snyder seerttary of the board of 
exattuui'.s, »peelal Inducements in 
Lhe Navy Departmen-t and th.» De
partment of the Interior for steno
graphers and typists for employ- 
m nt with the agencies n W ashlnj- 
ton. D. C. Pull details may be se
cured a t the Snyder post office.

A. J .  f'odys Visit litre.
A. J . Cody, ca.stiier of the First 

State Bank »t Monahans, and Mrs. 
Cody .s(>ent Tuesday and Wednesday 
vkith Snyder relatives. Pormcrly as- 
sociau-d her; wli7i the banking pro
fession for many years, Cody ex- 
pp.s?ed tire belief that Scurry Coun
ty and West Texas would make the 
entire nation proud of contributions 
in the country’s all-out, Stcond War 
L.oun Driw'.

Miss Mary Praikces "Pranklt'” 
Wren, 70-year-old Scurry County 
resident, |)a.s.sod away Skurday follow
ing a brief period of llli>:ss.

I Born January 1, 1883, Miss Wren 
, moved to Scurry County In 1904, 
, She Ikad been a BapUst Church mem- 
I ber many years.

Funsral services w re held Mr>n- 
day aXteriioon, 3:00 o'clock, at the 

I First Baptist Olruroli. Rev. Roy 
I Shai'ran, 'Snyder's First Baptist 
I Church pastor, cfflclated.
, Pallb-’arers were Charley Ba.stman, 
' Je e  Adams, Olles Bewrrs, Harvey 
I 9 'u l  r, Wray Hucksbee and Elmer 
D ntiey.

Geraldine Sliuler, Bemelle Sioore, 
Mm.s. Bklary Betlr Btewart and Mavis 
McHaney wtre in a'.iarge of floral 
offerings.

Survivors Indud, the inoth-.r, Mr.s. 
S. E. Wren of Biabee, Ariaona; a 
sister, Mrs, W. O. Moore, also of 
Blsbee, Atiaona; and four brothers, 

j  H. L. Wren and Leon Wren of Sny- 
I der, Byron W n n of Colorado City 
I and Bob Wren of Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements w.re dlreot- 
' ed -by Odom Funeral Hotne, with 

burial In Snydtr Cemetery.

lieoskire.
A man going down the street met 

a friend he had rrot seeik for some 
time. During the course of the con
versation this friend seemed to be In 

' pain. Wl>?n asked what the trouble 
I was he replied that his feet hurt be
cause his .•hoes were too short. 'When 
ask d why he did not get larger 

I shoes, he replied that his wife had 
: run away with the chauffeur, his son 
: w*as In jail, his daughter nvarried a 
I ne'er-do-well, he had lost all he had 
I In th? stock market and now the one 
pleasure h.' got from life was to take 
these tight shoes off when he got 
home in the evening.

Family Food Supply in Back Yard

llcve’s a  ramlljr food supply 
Scurry Cokinty famlUes can have 
In their back yorda This young 
lady Ktorted buit T««kr with one 
old setting hen and now has a

dcaen hens laying from 40 to 50 
eggs per week. "Back yard food 
i.uppUn.” la inskiranee Urat a  
family will have bolaiu-ed rnenils 
during the conking months.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KROW

A UUIe Late.
The grizzled CaroUna mountaineer 

and his son were on thrir annual 
pilgrimage to the county seat. Their 
bu.<)in.''.<« was to require two days, and 
when night fell they made their woy 
to the courthouse squire, where they 
s ttkd  upon a bench alongside a 
group of fellow rustics.

Wlien ithey had been there for 
some time, the courthouse clock be
gan striking. I t  bong;d off the 
h'ur.s up to twelve, and then, out of 
fix. It struck the thirteenth tlm:‘.

Tile mourAiineer jumped to his 
feet.

"Qi: up from there, boy!" he ex
claimed. "We get to b.' a-goln'. 
This Is the latest I've ev r knowed 
it to be!"

fiooil ('roquet.
I The expert gclfer was handicapped 
I  by the actions of a  very slow player 
j  In front. The latter pcssc.ssed a per- 
! feet pair of bow l. gs.

.All through the afternoon the first 
player found himself hindered a t ev
ery hole. He marraged to control hfs 
temper, however, though with dUfl- 

i culty.
Finally, his patience exhaustefl. 

! he drove clear through the player In 
front, and his ball paased tlrrough 
the widely spread legs.

! "Do you call that golf?” stormed 
j the slow player.I "No." answered the other, "but 
, pr.tty hot croquet, what?”

I BIkie Colton for Reds.
Sun FVanclsexv slropkeepers are en- 

j lerlalned and amused by the way 
 ̂ Russian ••-allors do their shopping. 
Favorite Item of apparel with these 

I man etigaged In transporting lend- 
I l: a.se goods to the Soviet Unkm Is a 
I light blue cotton .<)hlrt. They're buy- 
I tng them almost to the point of using 
I them for uniforms.

Phking ills Spots.
"I'm  my cwn bounocr and I ’m 

hard," diciared tlie tough bartender. 
"You getta be to stay In this busi
ness. Look, this guy comes in last 
night and I don’t  like his kx>k.s. an' 
I didn't like the way he orelered his 
beer; ao I  lets him have It ■with the 
old bungstart r. Down he goes, so 
I takes him by the collar and the 
seat of the pants an' throws him out 
Into the street, the Wg bum—an' 
then I  throws his crutches out after 
him."

lOO.OOO.OM PoiumLs.
One hundred million p>ounds is a 

lot of cotton, but that’s the amount 
experts estimate is used each year in 
manufacturing coverings for wires 
and cables. Co lon, given special 
treatment, recently has been d.vcl- 
oped as a .special ln.sulatlng material 
for certain types of electrtoal wiring.

Cotton Insulating Blanket.
A three-Inch cotton fiber blanket 

has been developed for use in home 
ins'jlatlng. Backed up with moisture 
re.slstant paper, the blankets perform 
satisfactorily In temperature ranges 
from cold storage up to 300 degrees. 
They are easily installed In any 
hom;.

Cetton in the Skies.
Many all-metal fighting planes 

use more cotton fabric than com
pletely cotton-covered .small planes. 
The cloth Is us?d on surfaces where 
stress Is slight, .such as rear spars, 
control wings, ailerons, rudders and 
elevators. Cotton also Is usfd exten
sively In the wiring on planes, live 
army’s B-19 bomber has 410 square 
feet of cotton cloth on its ailerons 
alorve—the equivalent of seven and 
one-half sized sheets.

Allene Curry of Abilene was a 
gue.st of her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry, over the week-end.

Mrs. Rube Wade, who haa been 
employed at Stinson Drug Company 
Store No. 1 as bookkeeper for the 
past several months, is now em
ployed at Snyder National Bank. 
Mrs, Wade began work there last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Huiti Boren and Mrs. J .  O. 
Dod.son .spent a few days a t Mineral 
Wells th is week.

Private Roaser Lee Jones of Lub
bock Army Flying School spent last 
Thursday and Friday with his 
mother, Mrs. (Corine Jones, hete.

Carolyn Dunn, student at Texas 
SU te OoUege for Women, Denton, 
Is the guest for the ■week-end of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Nelson 
Dtmn

Mrs. Mildred Nicks is in Dallas 
this week visiting In the home of 
her daughter and granddaughters. 
Mrs. Houston Nichols. Barbam and 
Patti.

J .  A. Bynum of Pyote spent the 
week-end here with his wife and 
two children. Talmadge and Jocelle. 
Bynum Is employed In defense work 
at Pyote.

Lyle Alexander, bombardier pilot 
In training a t Lubbock Army Flying 
School, was the week-end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. WedgtworUi 
aivd daughter, Anita, are vislUng his 
mother, Mrs. J .  R. Weelge worth, at 
Nacogdeohes and erther relatives in 
Blast Texas.

Cleo Ekidcs and Mrs. W. A. Britton 
are the two new employees a t the 
Perry Brothers Variety Store. They 
began work there* this week, ivplac- 
Ing Laverne M offett and Mary Bess 
AbercrombU-. . ]

Mrs. Fted Bullard was a  guest of i 
her parents, Mr. and M ra Hug^ 
Taylor, over the week-end. Mrs. 
Bullard resides at San Antonio, 
w*lxre her soldier husband Is sta
tioned 'With the air corps.

Mrs. S. L. Morgan and daughter, 
Shirlene, spent the week-end at 
Lubbock 'With their husband and 
father, w7io Is statlcned with the 
Lubbock Army Flying School. Little 
Miss Morgan stayed with relatives 
there this week.

Private and Mrs. J .  R. Brown Jr . 
Of Lubbcx;k were week-end guests of 
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Brown Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Lane Reddy 
artd son, Ijarry Iiee, of Fluvanna 
also were guests fn the Brown home 
for the week-end.

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham left last 
Thursday for Liockhart, where sM  
Is viMUng in the homes of two 
brothers. Dr. A. A. Ross and 
C. P. Ross, for an extended visit. 
FVom there she will motor to San 
Antonio to spend a few days before 
returning home.

Beiween 1930 and 1940 the geiverat- 
Ing capacity of Texas power plants 
Increased approximately 32 per cent.

at the

Texas
Cafe

Courteous, e.tficient service with quality 
foods at lel-live prices make eating at the 
Texas Cafq a real pleasure.J

If you h a d n ’t eaten with us recently, you’ll 
find us anjbous to please you with tasty short 
orders, lulkhes and good coffee.

N o^ under management of—

MRS. S I lL L Y  BLYTHE
N ext^ E ^ t to Economy Store

Jocll Ru.<!seU of Lubbock, Nellie 
Faye CJary of Plalnvlew formerly of 
Snyder, and Mns. Maxine Kelly are 
the new nurses a t Snyder General 
Hospital. Miss Cary is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cary of Sny
der.

Mrs. Dolph F^aver arrived hotne 
Iasi week after visltlrrg In San An
tonio.

Dr. Grady Shtyles was at Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, over the week
end on business.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Willard Carnes of 
Houston spent the week-end here 
and a t Ira  with relatives.

Mrs. Grady Sellers and her mother, 
Mrs. Sally Blythe, were In Roscoe 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday. 
Mrs. Sellars received medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cauble and son, 
William, of Houston were week-end 
r'uests of their par.nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cauble and Mr.s. Roxlr M art- 
man!

Mr.s. Raymond K?lcy s|)ent the 
week-end a t Lubbock with her hus
band. who Is conducting a meeting 
at the Walnut Street Church of 
Christ. The me. ting Is scheduled to 
close April 25.

Dorothy Murp'iree, who Is an 
honor student a f  Hardln-Simmons 
University, Abilene, has recently, 
been clcct;d edl'or o t  the school 
mwspaper. The Brand. Miss Mur- 
phree is a junior student.

Mrs. Bruce Murphy left Saturday 
to ap?nd a few days with her hus
band, who Is stationed now at S tu tt
gart, Arkansas. Mrs. Murp'.ny wll 
return horn; by way ol Dallas, where 
she will visit Louise Ely and K en
neth Alexander.

Mrs. Murray Gray end daughter, 
Linda Margaret, of Orandfltld, Ok- 
lahcma, returned to their home 
Wednesday after fipending the first 
of the week wl!h h :r  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling A. Taylor, and In 
the home of her husbind's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gray.

Bryan Jordan J r ,  who Is employed 
with Mid-Oantlnent Supply Com
pany at Sundown, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jordan Sr., a t Ira. Jordan 
was until the first of the year 
attending John Tarleton Agricultur
al College at Stephenvllle.

Ensign Pat McBumett, formerly 
of NashvUle, Tennesste, visited in 
the home of an aunt, Mrs. E. E. 
Thompson and family. En route to 
Tuscon, Arizona, he will b ; stationed 
In that place for the next seven 
months In training. Ensign Mc
Bum ett attended Vanderbilt Col
lege at Nashville for four y«ars 
Where he recently received his com
mission.

Health Officer Gives 
Safety Pointers for i 

Vacation Outings
Some timely advice to vao.iUonlHits 

and picnickers was released firom the 
State Health Department this w ek 
by Dr. George W. Cox, staite health 
officer.

I t  was pointed out that. In view of 
war-time reatrlctlons, vacation pleas
ures a r ; apt to be limited to ex.ur- 
•slons and picnics a t nearby lakirs, 
rivers and ponds of unfamlUar 
depths and currents, and without the 
usual lifeguard supervision associat
ed with bathing beaches and com
mercial swimnUng pools.

"Swimming and water sports are 
beneficial to good health provided 
one's physical condition justifies this 
type of eXierdse,” Dr. Cox efserted, 
“nev^rthelass, they possess dangerous 
pcsslbillties tf the rules of safety are 
disregarded.”

The following simple rules for 
bathing and swimming In safety 
were suggested; .At least one hour 
should fla tse  a|ter a meal before 
entering the water; never dive Into 
unfamiliar waters; upon the first 
Indication of fatigue, come ashcre 
MVd do not reenter the water; leave 
the water Immediately if chilled; 
do not enter the water when over
heated; learn to float; never a t
tempt to rock a boat In a spirit of 
fun: never swim in warter that may 
be polluted. Swimming close to or 
even a few miles below sewage out
lets Is Inviting the possibility of 
acquiring diseases.

“Excursions, picnics and swim
ming parties contribute much to a 
healthy, happy, normal life, which s 
esp-'Clally desirable a t this particu
lar time when the whole nation Is 
under the strain of war," Dr. Oox 
said. “I t  is by no means advbabale 
to eliminate these excursions frem 
our summer program, but It Is im
portant that they prove beneficial 
and not dlsaMrous."

Soldier in Africa 
Sends $900 to Buy 

U. S. War Bonds
Private First Class L. T. Tooms, 

uncle of Cullen Toombs of the Flu
vanna conununlty and of Mrs. Doyle 
Pogue of the Plalnvlew community. 
w*1k> Is fighting with Uncle Sam ’s 
forces somewhere In North Africa, 
Is setting a good example for the 
folks here at home in the Second 
War Loan Drive.

Private Toombs enclooed $900, In a 
recent letter, to his brother, Leon 
Toombs of Merkel, instructing him 
to buy U. S . war bonds with the 
money.

" I f  all you people a t home,’’ Pri
vate Tootnbs writes, “will buy gener
ously Of war bond and war savIngB 
stamps it will noit take kmg to end 
the wrar. All we need is more planes, 
guns and ammunition. There are 
plenty of us here to get the job 
done.”

Lonnie Thompson on 
Air Force Ball Team
Private First Class Lonnie Thomp

son, son of 'William A. Thompson, 
former Snyder resident now at 
Miami, is now playing left field on 
the 629th Technical Service Squad
ron. Army Air Fi)rce. softball team 
at Gulfport Field, Mississippi, It was 
announced Wednesday.

Private Thompson, who attended 
Snyder Schools, played baseball and 
basketball during his high school 
years.

Mrs. Willie Smyrl and s<m of Lub- 
b jrk  were week-end g îiests of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. T . Durham, a t Dtmii.

Orval Hess Made 
Scoutemaster of 

Troop at Pyroi
Orval H ss was selected as Scou 

mnstew 4)f the Pyron Boy Scout TroO| 
No. ‘28. w4ien members of the troo] 
committee: met Monday evening ii 
the Pyron School building. Fran! 
Andrews, superinterulent of Pyroi 
Schools, called Ure meietlng. Schli 
Adams and Orval Heas were othei 
Pyron attendants. FYom Snydei 
went Rev. Hub'.rt Travis, chalrmar 
of organlzaticn euid extenslMi, ohc 
Alfred Travs, and Jim  Polk, Scout 
executive.

Wayne Rogers was selected as as* 
sistant Scoutmaster.

Another meeting of the committee 
wrlll be held this (Thursday) eve
ning at 8:30 o’clock, to  which boy' 
who are Scouts and those who wan 
to be Scouts are Invited. Fathers 
of the boys also are Invited to the 
gathering.

Troop committeemen say too 
much emphasis <»niiot be laid a  
the dads’ attendance. I f  the father 
has a boy who wants to be a Scout, 
and the fatHier wants him to be a 
Srout, then he should by all means 
come with his boy. Cemmitteemen 
point out that if the troop is to eve 
be set up on a permanent basis the 
(^operation of ehe fathers and the 
Boy S(X)uts la necessary.

Mrs. A. P  Mortis returned home 
Tue.*iday after spending last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. J ,  W. Snell- 
Ing. and family at B l?  Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sne!llng and daughter, 
Joyce, brought Mrs. Morris home 
and spent Che day ■with her Tues
day.

Hailstorm Comes to 
Part of Area Friday
T ie  weatherman gave prrtlons of 

Scurry County jom? varied type.s of 
wrabh'r FYlday night. Including hall 
storms 'Which visited the Inadale, 
Hermlelgh and Plalnvlew (ximmuni- 
tles.

Snyder recorded no trace of rain 
at all, although showers spotted sev
eral commimitles of Eastern and 
Southern Sc(ury Oxmty. H ie Ger
man oommunity reported both rain 
and hall.

Palrieks Sing on KXO X.
Plugging for Scurry Ccxmty’s 

semi-annual singing ocnventlon. 
which will be staged here Sunday, 
the Patrick Quartet present.-d a 
15-mlnute gospel song program Sun
day aftern<x>n, 3:15 to 3:30 o'clock, 
over Station K X O X , SweetwaC.r. 
Jack  Patrick, quartet manager, ar
ranged munbers for members of the 
group, end E. O. Wedjeworth, Scurry 
County Chambe r c f  Commerce man
ager, acted as master of cer. monies.

Leroy Jiesmlre of Sweetwater visit
ed In the home of his moth;r, Mrs. 
Mary PVsmlre, this week. F'esmlre 
Is an associate at Sears, Roebuck & 
Company there.

The Easter Flowers are Lovely
You are invited to visit us and enjoy their beauty

For HB]R We Suggest. . .
Corsage and Nosegays, Boquets of Roses, Sweet Peas, 

Carnations or Assorted Spring Rowers

Flowering Plants . . .
Geraniums in bloom........................................ 25c to $1.50
Begonias.............................................................. 35c to $1.00
Primroses...................................................  $1.00 and $1.50
Hydrangeas............................................. .. $1.25 to $5.00

For the Yard Planting . . .  “ 1
Dahlias, Gladiolus, Amarillis and many Perenials

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
800 25th Street Phone 350

For a floor fin ish  th a t  is  
tough, long-Uating and hard 
to  h u r t  — c h o o s s  L OW E  
BROTHERS QUICK DRY
ING FLOOR ENAMEL. It  
withstands th s bumps and 
knocks of hard daily wsar. 
It 's  sasy to apply—quick to  
dry and aaay to claan. Ju st 
th s thing for slthor wood or 
cam ant floors. Com# in and 
taka your pick of tha many 
colors arailabla. ,

Burton-Lingo Co.
m O N E 394

Clean-Up Time
Easter is about here and the time is at hand for 

the last finishing touches of spring housecleaning.

You may not be able this year to dress up your 

home as in former years, but you can get much 

the same effect with a thorough clean-up.

One thing that will give your home a brighter,' 

spring-like appearance is clean lamps and 

lighting fixtures. When cleaning, give special 

attention to the shades, diffusing bowls and lamp 

bulbs. Y ou 'll be agreeably surprised at the 

improvement in lighting.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. B. BLAKEY, ALmss0r

i t  -k i t  BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY k  i t  k

SOt-eef

SHE’S
ALWAYS

WELCOME!

w herever the goes, she’s ml- 
svoys w e lcom e , . , .  Because 
Craud-dad guaranteed HER 
an income fo r  as long as sha 
l iv e s . . . .  And, so. C rann y  
g e ls  a " p a y c h ec k ” ev ery  
month.

ou can do the same for your 

w ife ... or for any member of your family, with SOU TH W EST

ERN L IF E  INSURANCE. You can guarantee that the home in
e

which your family lives will be TH EIR  home—You can assure them 

that your business will go on, in TH EIR possession — You can set 

up a fund with SOUTHW ESTERN  L IF E  INSURANCE to liqui

date your Federal Estate and State Inheritance Taxes, so that those 

taxes will be no financial burden upon THEM — You can assure the 

education of your children — create a financial trust — or do a good 
many things that your local SOUTHW ESTERN L IF E  represen

tative <!an tell you about. See him today. He has had a wide experi
ence in assisting the citizens of Texas in the solution of similar 

problems.

MRS.

Sou t

Snyder Representative

MAUDE HOLCOMB /

0. f. O ’ DONNELL.  PRESIDENT

rn L i f e
OFFICE • DALLAS

y ^
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Your Exchange 
To Sponsor Radio 

Time Saturday
Your Ebochanip?. cooperating in 

Scurry County’s Second War lo a n  
Drive, announces ttiat Saturday’s 
regular 30-minute broad'a»t over 
Radio Stutiv-n K X O X. Sweetwater. 
W'lll orlglnat,- a t Uie courthouse 
bandstand.

W. K. Roberts, state manager for 
Your Exc.han?e, repbrts tCiat a major 
portion of Saturday’s regular K X O X  
broadcast for the orjanlzatlon will 
be devoted to boosting U. S . war 
bonds and war stamp sales.

Those who will speak over Satur
day's radio broadcast will include; 
'Willard Jones, president of the 
Scurry Oounty Cliamb r of Cc*n- 
merce; A. C. Alexander, county 
chairman of the virtory fund com
mittee; J . B. Adams, well known 
farmer cf th* Union community; 
E. L. P̂ UT, ^*uperintendent of Snyder 
Schools; C. P. Landrum of Plu- 
vanita; Mrs. P. C. Chenault, well 
known Snyder club and civic leader; 
Mrs. A. J .  Rll.y. Snyder woman; 
W. A. Johm ton of Dunn; Major 
Kimzey of the Hermlelgh commun
ity; Mr.s, Clyde M. Boren, Snyder 
rtsldentlal district canvass chair
man; Lee T. Silnson, Snyder busl- 
ne.ss d istrict canvass chairman, 
C'.iarley Lrckhurt. former State 
’Treasurtr, who is now making his 
heme in Snyder, and others.

Radio owners cf this trade area 
are urged bv t'be Scurry Cotmty 
Ciiiunber :f Commerce and other 
dvlc organisations of the town to 
tune In for Saturday's broadcast.

Motorists Warned of 
Acids in Motor from 

War-Time Driving
Dan.,ter of acid in the engines of 

mc;or cars In Scurry, Plsher, Oarza 
and other nearby countifs, du? to 
si, w driving neceasltated by war
time rationing, was pointed out 
Tuesday bv Dr B  H. Lincdn, chief 
chemist, of CcnUnrntal Oil Oom- 
p.rny.

"There w ont be any new cars until 
kMig after the war Is over,” said Dr. 
Uneoln. “bt’caus* manufacturers will 
have to divert from war-time to 
peace-time production before they 
can turn out n-w automobUes. Oon- 
secjuently It behooves all motorists 
to take the best possible care of the 
cars they now have.

•'Due to war conditions of slower 
driving and less frequent driving, an 
old danger threatens to become more 
pressiia^ and do immeasuraUe dam
age. I t  has always been known that 
cold engines, not run Icmg enough 
nor hard enough to get really warmed 
up to their joixs. wear out first. En- 
Rlneets have estimated that the first 
few minutes of cneratlon, the warm
up piried, ar= responsible for 80 per 
cent of all engine wear.

“Actually this has not been due 
t3 wear’ from friction, as Che word 
Is umially imd rstood. Corrosion of 
metal purts by the action c f adds Is 
to blame All vehicle owners should 
be doubly cautious of operating cars, 
and have th m cthicked frequently," 
Lincoln concludes.

Oil Industry One o f State’s Major Tax-Paying Units

tVith Scurry and every county 
in Texas now under dearlopmenS 
for oil .and gas, state and local 

Maxes paid by the oil Industry In 
1943 rtou'hrd a new peak of more 
than m.lMO.OOO—eat of $33«,-

Firr Damages Fred Stark.
Fir? cf unknewn beginning Sun

day af:em con destroyed a large 
staek of I ted In the Big Sulphur 
community that belonged to Dean 
Smith. A number of fire flgCnters 
frem Snvder assisted In extinguish
ing the bjaz? and salvaging a por
tion of the fetd.

Times Subs to Boys 
Should Be Renewed

Soldier subscriptions for The Tlines 
are mighty iiioportant to the boys 
In service, and "Your Home County 
Paper" wonts to see that each week’s 
Issue keeps going to the beys— 
wherever sUtlor,ed.

In order to assure continuance of 
T.ie 'Times to .soldiers, parents and 
relatives of soldiers should check the 
expiration date on soldier subserlix- 
tlons, and arrange renewal a t leaet 
to expire, as the .sub.scripllons must 
be pOld In advance to meet postal 
regulations. Moat of the subscrip
tions expire in July.

On overseas soldi ;r subscriptions. 
It will be necessary for the boys In 
service to send a written statement, 
asking for renewal of their paper 
several w.eks prior to expiration.

.Stanley Pavlaa Finishes Course.

Private First Clas.s Stanley L. 
Pavlas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ikiward 
Pavlas of th? Hermlelgh community, 
has graduated a t Sheppard Field, 
Wichita l^ lls, from an Intensive 
course In aviation mechanics, his 
parnifs are advi.sed. Private Pavlas 
is now eligible to become a crew 
chief on a bomber and to win rating 
as a higher officer. He attended 
Hermlelgh Schools, and is known in 
Hermlelgh and neaaby communities.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, formerly 
c f Washiitg;;on, D. C., and Mrs. 
Willis Gledsoe of Cboo were gu'sts 
of Mr.s. EUiel Ehland last Thursday 
and Friday. Mmes. *1 Irompson and 
Gledsoe were en route to Los An
geles, California, to make tihelr home

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance ServiceA

Lady Assistant
a ir -c o n d it io n ed  f u n e r a l  c h a p e l

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT

ONE OF THUS SECTION’S  BEST STOCKS OF

New T IR E S
fur Truck and Automobiles is 
here for immediate delivery.

I Bring Y o u r  Certificates Here!

TIRES
RE-TREADED 

SOLD, EXCHANGED

If you’re tired of old, 
worn, smooth tires, 
bring them in here and 
let us re-tread them 
for you at moderate 
cost. You’ll gel many 
more miles out of 
them.

P O L L A R D  
MOTOR CO .

West of Square oa 
25th Street

000.000 levied in all busineat and 
property taxes. Thus reports 
the Texas Mid-CorsUnent Oil k  
G as .tsaorirstlcn in "Important 
Facts .%bout Tnraa OH." a book
let Just released. In all, 168

roanties of the state are now 
prodiseng oil and gns, and ex
ploratory work is bring carried 
on in the remali ling 86 enuntiea 
of the state by various oil pr«- 
during companies.

Tin Can Salvage 
Would Mean Vital 

Metals Reclaimed
"Let’s get to work, Bnydrr House

wives, and do our part In the tin 
can salvage cam p aJ^  now under
way,” Mrs. Hugh Boren. Snyder 
drive chalrAian, urged Wednesday. 
“Uncle Sam needs every good can 
psssiblj to produce copper.”

Mrs. Boren sudbmits the following 
prertlnent facts concerning the sal- 
vaige of tin cans;

Two pounds of cans will produce 
three pounds of copper. One ton 
of cans win produce all the copper 
neeePd for the making of a  Plying 
Portress. Every piece of ammuni
tion and every bomb requires cop
per. Copper Is one of the most 
critical war materfals, of which there 
is an acute shortage. I t  is reason
able to assume that If we <k> not 
take immediate stepa to Increase 
our copper enrtput, it will necessitate 
the allocation or rationing of am
munition and bombs to our fighting 
men. Tin cans are not Junk, but are 
critical war materials.

W.iat Is needed; Tin cams of one 
gallon slae and .smaller, whioh have 
b:en flattened. ’The ends should be 
cut cut and exclud d.

Matennis to be excluded; Burned 
and rusty cans cannot be used.

Housewives, won't you help? Tak^ 
all tins to the Humble warehouse, 
two Weeks soutii Of the R S. & P. 
Railway depot.

Steel Wheels May 
Be Replaced Under 

New OPA Rulings
Scurry County fanners who hav? 

purchased from tractors and other 
Implements with atfel wheels since 
May 1, 1942, now may convert to 
rubber tires. S. L. Terry, chodrman 
cf the county’s USDA War Board, 
announces.

Purpose of the action now being 
takrn by the U. S. Dep.vrtment of 
Agriculture, Office of Price Ad- 
minkstratlon and t.ie O fflc; of .the 
Rubber Director, Is to help fannCTs 
Increase efficiency of operations at 
a time wi'*.;n maximum results must 
be obtained from farm equlpm nt.

Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ration Beard will authorise the con
versions, It Is annoutvoed, on the 
basis of certification for Individual 
farmer’s applications by the county 
U. S. Department of Agriculture War 
Board.

On behalf of the county war 
board. T?rry states th'cse two stan
dards will be utilized in certifying 
applications for .tires;

That it  is necessary for the equip
ment to be m*ved from farm to 
farm for most efficient operation; 
and that soil typre or topc'^iraiJhy on 
which the tracter or implemint is 
to bs used is such ithatr steel wlieels 
are a handicap.

Mrs. Clyde Bingham and daugh
ter, Helen Dean, returned to fhelr 
Cxme in Spur after spending the 
week here with their moth r and 
grandmoth .r, Mrs. W. H. Cauble.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U  May and .son. 
Finis, of Loralne were guests of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ed Siahl, 
and family Sunday.

Infant Daughter of 
Clyde Renfros Dies

Pataie Ju a n lu  Renfro, three- 
nionth-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Renfro, who resld? four 
and one-half miles east o t  Snyder, 
pasted aiway suddenly Tuesday 
afternoon, 3;00 o’clock, a t  a local 
hcspital.

Pinal riles for the Infant were 
held Wednesday afternoon. 5; 00 
o’clock, at Mkplis Funeral Home 
CThaprl. Rev. Roy Sbehan, pastor 
Of Snyder’s Plrat Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfro farm on the 
Raymond Light place In the Flaln- 
vlew commimlty, and have lived in 
Scurry County a number of years.

Survivors include the parents; a 
sister, Jenelda; flv,’ brothers, Clyde 
Renfro Jr ., Billie Den, Leldon, 
Douglas and K .m u th ; and the 
jrandparents.

Maples dlrrcled arrangements, 
with burial In Hin Crest Cemetery.

We still have quite a few ladles’ 
sandaU whlcih you can buy without 
shoe lationing stamps. Frank’s De
partment Store.

Mrs. Blthfl EUand was a week-end 
guest cf her son, Royo; Eiland, his 
wife and daughter. Cherry Lynn, at 
Merkel.

T. /. Bynum Dies 
Sunday After 46 

Years in County
Deakh called Sunday In Lubboeg 

at the home of Mrs. E. G. Abbott 
and claimed the life of T. I , "Uncle 
Tom" Bynum, 82, Snyder resident 
since 1897.

Bom  January 18, 1881, In Ala
bama. "Uncle Tom” moved to Sny- 
d.'r Decimber 24. 1897. Ha had re
sided here until the past few moivths, 
when he went to Lubbock to stay 
wltTo hts daughter, Mrs. Abbott.

Fhineral services for Mr. Bynum, 
who 'had b"en a member many years 
of the M;thodlst Cluirch, were held 
Tuesday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at 
Snyder's Methodl5.t Oliurch. Rev. 
M. W. Clark, veteran Snyder Meth
odist minister, aaslaled by Rev. 1. A. 
Smith, conducted final rdtes.

Pallbearers w erj Oscar Rosson, 
E. U. Bullard. J  L. Carrell, J .  T. 
Blggf, H. C. Huekabee and A. B. 
Eicke.

Mmes. E. U. Bullard, O c a r  Roa- 
son, Maivin Gary and George Clark 
were In charge cf floral offerings.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
T. I. Bynum; two acne, orvlU? By
num of LevfUand, Oaeo Bimum of 
Odessa; five daughters. Mrs. W. R. 
Cox of Mlc'.iiian, Mrs. E. O. Abbott 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Bob Brigham of 
Miypearl, Mrs. Elmer Miller of Am
arillo, Mrs. Arthur Turner of Por- 
tales. New Mexico; three sisters, 
Mrs. R fbtcca J.'urdan of Snyder, 
Mrs. J .  A. Caddali of Los Ang les, 
California, and Mrs. Nan Algood 
of Amarillo; 19 grandohlldren and 
other relatives.

Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements. with interment In the 
Snyder Ctmetjr>’.

Church of Nazarene 
Plans Easter Services

People of Snyder and nearby com
munities are Invited to attrnd Easter 
services Sunday morning and eve
ning a t if.iyder'S Church c f  the 
Nazarene, located In North Snyder.

Sunday School win begin at 9:45 
o’clock, and preaching at the 11:00 
o’clock hour, with ’T h e  Empty 
Tomb" as a subject, R :v . Doyle "Wll-- 
son, partor, reporta.

Toung peopie'ii seirlces will begin 
Sunday evening a t  T:30 o’clock, and 
"The Fatal Night" will be subject 
for the evangellatie message Sunday 
evtnlng.

"In  dark times Oke these, only 
Ohrlst shines frwth like a bright light 
In the gloom."' EDev. Wilson says, 
"and we urge those not regularly a t
tending church to wmahlp with us."

DR. J .  G. HICKS
D E iin s T

Office Owar Snyder 
National Bank

Pboac 119 ■nyder

Dont Think o f  Unpleasant 
Things!

H you were to follow this ad
vice, how sorry you would 
be when danger became emi
nent! Play safe! Plan for 
protection now so you'll 
have it when needed. Inquire 
today!'

. . .  ^

• *  ,

Buy War Bonds and Stamps for Victory and Freedom!

H ugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 19A Snvder, lea
j*-.'* ■

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he 
can In War Bonds Is surely giv
ing eld and comfort to the 
enemy . . .  We have a Job to 
do and we are all called for 
seirvlce to our country. Our 
dollars are celled to eervlce 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
•ghall we be mere tender with 
anr dMIara Uiaa with the Uvea 
at anr aanaT’ "  — SeereUrr 
I f  organ thau.

GET IN THE FIGHT 
WITH BETFER SIGHT!

You can work more efficiently if 
your vision is corrected cerefully

Your country needs you at your best, 
and you can’t expect to he at your 
best if you are bothered with bad 
eyes. See us today!

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associate

Phone 463 Northwest Comer Square

B U y  T H E

COLOR HEN EGGS 
with RIT Colors 

P ackage........ 10c

K O O L A ID
Ice Cream Mix

Pkg.................5c

Admiration

C O F F E E
Stamp No. 26 Expires Next Week

1-Lb. Pkg......... 33c

H A P P Y
E A S T E R

Flour Everlife

24-Lb. Sk L 1.25
VANILLA Cages imitation 

8-C)r. Bottle 23c
Spaghetti and Macaroni Ruisco's

3 Packages for 25c

Blackeye Peas CaliforiiM
No Points -2 Pounds 23c

SQUASH While or Yellow 
Per Pound lOc

POTATOES New Reds 
Per Pound 7ic

ONIONS WTiite or Yellow 
Per Pound 10c

GRAPEFRUIT Nke and Juicy 
6 For 25c

Grape Juice Nelson’s
Quart—» POINTS 33c

CHFJ^RIES Cherry King— Pitted O  1  
No. 2 Can fci X  C \4 Points

PEARS Del Monte 
No. 1 Can 21c 11 Points

BEEF SOUP Camirbell’s 
Reg. Size can 17c 4 Points

JERGENS LOTION $ 1.00 Size ' 
Our Special 87c

Hams Half or Yhole 
9 POINTS— Per Pound 42c

CAT FISH Fresh— No Points 
Per Pound 55c

SHORTENING K. B.— 20 Points 
4-Lb. Carton 79c

Armours TREET Luncheon Meat 
5 Points— Per Can 40c

S h o p p in q a t  
PIGGLY WIGGLY

i O L Y

•. -  *"**“ ,7 i
•. , ' h ‘ i IS / • •

f r e e  p a r k i n g
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Fluvanna Group 
Entertains lions  
At'Tuesday Meet

Faur glrla from Fluvanna 
eclMol wvro foaturfd In musical 
nurober.s as principal program num
ber a t Tuesday noon's lunctiean of 
8ny<ter Lions Club lundlieon at the 
blarUiattan Hotel. A trio c>ampo»'d 
of Doris Glen Wills, Dot Hea and 
Doris Mae Bley sang "Why Don’t 
You Fall in Love With MeT", "Whesi 
1 Grow T\x> Old to Dream" and 
•‘America, the Beautiful.” Arlle 
Wills acoompaailrd the girls a t Uie 
piano. A specialty number, featur
ing M l*  H-a In iroor-of-the-nwuth 
whistling, "Shephord's St-renade," 
climaxed the program.

The club voted to purrJuise a war 
bond with fines collected at tihe semi
annual ladles' night bairquet staged 
last T.iursday evening. Wayne Wil
liams reported that sales of l»nds 
and H'.ampti In Scurry County up to 
Tiieaday noon totaled $107,000, leav
ing a little o*.'er $100,000 to be raised 
on the county’s  $212,000 quota. Su
perintend-nt E. L. Farr of Snyder 
Sohools reported that equlvaknt of 
six Jeeps In the buy-a-Ji-ep campaign 
among the nation’s schools had been 
purdhused by Sn jxl.r Solvool atu- 
dents

E  O Wedgeworth announced -that 
Rev. Dick OlBrlen of Big Spring 
had aoctpted invitation to speak at 
the victory concert to be staged at 
Snyder High School auditorium next 
T tu n d ay  evening sA 8 ;30. The con
cert will be climax to the couxiity’s 
war bond drive.

d ■ j

Red t 'ro «  home nursing, as a 
I roTilt of war-time r-ondltlona, is 
I eoming in now for Inereaard 

attention here and in other part*

of the country. Giris sliow-n are 
students in the Orgonts UlrlS’ 
School at K.vdal, Penmylvania, 
w here nursing is  a regular course.

Mhs. John R  Hcwell cf Ci.-oo spent 
last wrek with Snyd.r relatives and 
friends, including her sister, Mrs. 
W W. Nelson. Mrs. Howell left 
Saturday for Riohinond. Virginia, 
where she wUl Join Iter husband. 
Seaman Secemd Class John R. How- 
vii. V. 8. Navy, wlto is stationed ac 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Sifford Sets Services 
At Hermleigh Church
Rev. S. A. Sifford, Hermlflgh 

Mfthcdiat pastor, announces that 
Sunday will be preartiing day at 
Hermleigh Methodist Churd'.i. Sun-’ 

j day School will begin Sunday mom- 
-Ing at 10:30 o’clock, and preaching 
I services a t 11:30 o’clock.
I

' "Easter will be the subject for 
I Sunday mo.’-nlng, and we extend the 
general pid>lio an invitation to wor-

I ship with us,” R!A'. Sifford states. 
Young people of the church will have 
ciarge of services Sunday evening.

I ' O O L A I K K  
S K A T  I ' O V K I t S  

l 'o u | » e

^  S a U  i . » n

I'oai-h St S.Hlan

'S5"s’  S o U  4 . : » 7
Firestone Ooolslre S e st 
Covers are beantifnlly made 
and will give long service. 
Of durable cloth and liber, 
they resist soiling.

fe
:■«V

----

H O W i  Every Car 
Owner Can Have His

T I R f i S

No Kationina 
Cutifleata R er:u.reJ 

* * *

Far longest M i'seja ar :l 
Cuarantacd Quality

I N S I S T  U P O N  

FACTORY-CONTROLLED
R E C A P P I N G

• Factory Trained Esperts

• Ereluslve Firestone Bnbber 
Fonnnla

• AppUcstlon snd Curing 
Controlled by Rigid 
Inspection

SPECIALLY 
BUILT FOR 

WAR- TIME  
D R I V I N G

Is

Takes extra  
high charging 
rate. Heavier 
p l a t e s  i n 
crease life of 
battery.

. 1; 'rji

2-YEAR Guoronfee— Free 
Rtchorglng If Neceiiery
Should a a r  F ire ilo n a  Panna- 

'< Lila Baltary  laquira  l• ch aro iao  
[t i  d u i in a  Ik #  l i t i l  24 m o a lh i  

oftor dal# oi purchaao. it will 
ba raebargad  by tba aallar, 

' without coal to tbo ow ner.

Sfiecial
•  40-pape Atfat
•  I I " *  Id"
tiMse big maps will help yon 
follow tte  news as it’s being 
■ade. OouipUed by Rand McNally.

NM-Re/ftno

f T e i h m *  P I n N

M> for 1 0 4 9  
S (|M re  type ef wblto  
lievtheni bardwood, 4” 

Keep SB ectra beXSt.'

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mrs. D. W. McMuUan of Brrck- 
cnrid3i:, Mr. and Mrs. Ebnory Hall 
and son, Larry, and Mrs. Hall’s 
mother, all c f  Big Spring, spent the 
week-end In the J .  J .  Henry home. 
Mrs. McMuUan is the mother of 
Mr.s. Henry.

Mrs. J .  B. Patterson of Swee.t- 
water and her son. Lieutenant Jbmes 
R  Patterson of Grrenvllle, called 
to see the latter’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Laura Patterson Monday. Lleutxn- 
Laura Patterson, Monday. Lieuten
ant Patterson is a flying Inatructcr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thom e of 
Blackwell. Mrs. Douglas Thom ? o i  
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Woolsey c f Divide, Mrs. C. A. Wool- 
s ;y  of Slaton and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Grady P.itterson of Slaton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B . P. 
Henderson. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Mrs. F an 
nie May Caffey and aon, Billy.

Mrs. Laureno.' Bcatrahameir Is re
cuperating nicely from her reo nt 
operation and oontemplaUs resum
ing her duties in the classroom In a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeiie Riley of 
CDonnel spent Tuesday night of 
last we k with Mr. and Mrs. Be.ss 
Barnes.

Mrs. R. E. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie B. Swinsford and young son 
of Olovts, New Mexico, called by 
Monday for a brief visit with the 
writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls Jenkins and 
two daughters of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Greene and son o i  An
son spent Friday night with Uteir 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. U. Vernon.

Our community was vlsltrd Friday 
n iih t by a nice rain, accompanied 
by .some hall.

Mr.s. Benard OleasUne opened the 
beauty shop Tuesday morning and 
will operate it now as Mrs. M. A 
Murdock left Monday morning to 
Join l»-r husband. We are glad Mrs. 
Oleastine -will b- our new operater.

Mrs. Jam es Harkins and aon, Jim 
mie, of Amarillo are vlsltlnig in the 
J .  W Harkins home.

CuUom HUUs Ls the new mail mes
senger who takes bhe pdace of Perry 
Hate.

Mrs. Lee Thompson returned home 
Saturday from the Rosooe Hospital 
and Is resting as well as can be ex
pected after a  very serious opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jire Smith of Lov- 
Ingtrn, New M xlco, esune by Tues
day morning . n route to Poolvllle to 
attend the funeral of his faiBher, 
J .  W. Smlbh. who suddenly pes-sed 
away early Monday morning. De- j 
cea.sed formerly resided here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Smith acoompanird 
trie Nc*w Mexico coup!.’ and will also 
attend final rites, which will be held | 
Wednesday. We extend sympat.hy j 
to R :y  In- the loss c f  his father. |

Mr.s. Le? Smyth returned hom e; 
Saturday after spending the past 10' 
days at San Francisco, C alifornia,, 
with her liusbarxl, who Ls a petty 
officer In the United States Navy, j

C. C. Bearden, 76, 
Dies Friday After 

Sudden Stroke
Cicero C. Be«rdin. 78. Scurry 

County resident ihe  past 23 years, 
succumbed* Friday at his heme in 
Southtast Snyder following a severe 
stroke. Mr. B-arden had apparent
ly be n in good health the past few 
months.

Born April 26, 1866, Mr. Bearden 
had farmed for many years, and had 
retired from active farming opera- 1 
Uons only a few years ago. H was 
a long-time member of t'.ie Metliod- 
1st Church.

Rev. H. C. Gordon. Mr-thodlst mln- 
ist r Of Slaton, assisted by Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Snydeir Methodist pastor, 
conducted final rites.

Pallbearers were E. Y. Thompson, 
L. O. Bynum, Walter Holmes, T . B. 
Knight, Bud Rodgers and Etheredge 
Thompson.

Flower bearers were Mnnes. E. Y. 
Thompson, L. O. Bynum. T . B. 
K nitiit and Sam  Spikes.
‘ Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 

C. C. -Bearden; a son, W. L. Bear
den of Pycte; em dflve daughters, 
Mrs. L. O. W  lite of Snyder, Mmes. 
J .  I. Almon and E. L. Jetlon of Lone 
Oak, Mrs. C. N. Howell of Odessa, 
and Miss Esther Bearden, a  WAAC 
now stationed a t Denton; and one 
brother, M. F. B .arden of Bontuun.

Odom ^ n e r a l  Home directed fun
eral arrangements, with Inoerment 
In Snyder Cemetery.

First Baptist Church
Otu* Bible SeCrool attendance has 

gene well above the 300 mark for 
the past few Sundays, 'n ils  Is en
couraging. We are not Just working 
for numbers, but numbers count. Tlie 
mere of our people who attend the 
Bible School, the more they will be 
blessed by this study and teaching.

Sunday should b . a great day In 
our (fiurch. Our thoughts for the 
morning services will be concerning I 
the resuiT.ctlcn of our Savior and ■ 
Lord. The first Blaster message was, { 
”He ta not here; He is risen." The i 
h-epe of all tIhe wwld is in a risen 
Christ.

At Kie evening strvio? we will have 
the dedication c f our service fla g .' 
There are 86 stars on .this flag. We I 
■want the parents, wives, broth f s ' 
and sisters and all relatives of the | 
boys from our church to b? spiedal: 
guests at this service. AU others who 
wUl are urged to come. Ttils spe
cial program will begin a t 8:30 
p. m. We also want any of these 
men who are station.d clcse encug .̂i 
to attend to be present for this dedi
cation service. Also any other serv
ice men who are net memb rs of 
this church are given spteclal invita
tions to b? present.—Roy Oiahan, 
Pastur.

Corporal Hay Sirols of Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, was a guest of 
Lyndal Westbrook over the week
end.

A. V. Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. (i. Ball, has just completed a 
four and one-half month air
craft mechanic t^ u ce with the 
It. S. Air Corps at Oakland, 
California, his parents are in
formed. Ball was formerly asito- 
cialed with Consolidated Aircraft 
Cttrporation at San Diego, and 
Is now undergoing aviation cadet 
training at Santa Anna, Cali
fornia.

Bond Sales Boosted 
In School Progrram

Special fbssembly program given 
Wednesday morning in the Snyder 
Soh(x>ls, in keeping with San Jheinto 
Day, attracted unasiutl interest from 
the student body, faculty members 
report.

’’Why We Are Bu>'lng Bonds" was 
theme for the program, at which 
some 25 students, from the first 
threuifh the 12th grade, speke briefly.

Representatives of the town’s Mex
ican and Negro students appeared 
on the San Ja iln to  I>ay p ’fsram .

Fathers Granted 
Deferments from 
Army Under Rule

Approximately 425,000 ’’dads” of 
military age over Texsis will be 
granted d iaft defennent under the 
am nded Selective Service regula
tions, Brigadier General J .  W att 
Page, state director, advised The 
Times Wednesday upon his return 
from Washington.

General Page eatimates Uiet sev- 
traJ doaen Srurry County men. as a 
result of the amendment, will be ell- 
“tlbiL for deferments as fathers. The 
chief of ,the state system hopes to 
protect men in hem. a where there 
are children as long as possible 
while meeting requirements of the 
armed forces, war production, agri
culture and other essential actlvi- 
tt.s.

Local boards iueve been directed 
as c f  April 12. 1943, to classify as 
’•fathers" and retain or place In 
Class 3-A all registrants with one 
or more children born on or bgfere 
September 14. 1942, “provided such 
re ^ tra n t  and hts child or children 
maintain a bona fide family rela
tionship In their heme" and except
ing such registrants who are en
gaged In farming, and thus entitled 
to a 3-A classification, and those 
engaged In certain non-deferrabte 
activities.

‘T h e  revision c f  regulations ho;. 
not cnly abolished dep-.ndency de
ferment for childless married men," 
General Page said, "but odds thou
sands of men to the fathers’ class 
who were heretofore excluded under 
g.neral Instructlctis to local boards 
to dsrtgard as reason for defemvent 
a child conceived at a time when 
there w<re reasonable grounds for 
the father to believe his selection 
for induction was immbient.

Parity Bill to Increase 
Returns to Producers
Passare of the Pace Price Parity 

Bill House Reeolutlcn 1406, If en
forced over the nation, will increase 
producers’ returns In Texas alone 
nearly $203,000,000 for the tHxt two 
years without the bill raising Uie 
na/Uonal cost of Uvltrg even (three 
p :r cent, according to d iaries  W. 
Holman, secretary of bhe National 
Ccoperative Milk FTwlncers Federa
tion.

The Pace bill. It was stressed In 
WashingtCHi tlds week, would in
crease the price of dairy prcducta 
only three per cent this year, but 
would bring aboud a nlive pier cent 
increase next year. Likewise, the 
measure would provide for substan
tial Iricreases In eggs, wool, peanuts, 
sweet potatoes, co(tton, wheat, corn, 
oats, m at animals and all other 
princlpial ^ rm  pneducta.

Range Reports Still 
Not Signed for AAA
A number of 1943 range land re

ports still remain unsigned at the 
county -AAA office, county ranchers 
are advised, and these forms must 
be signed and ready to mall by 
Saturday, April 24. •

So advises the county AAA office, 
whltfi urges that county ranchers 
who have "hot yet signed the 1943 
forms bo do so at the earliest pxis- 
slble moment.

Patsy Snodgraas of Lubbock spient 
the week-end a t  B7uvTinna and here 
with relatives and friends.

Locals Attend Rites 
For Ace MeShan Boy
Bates McSlxui, thrte-y«ar-ald aon 

c f  Mr. Evnd Mrs. Ace MiSLian otf 
Colorado City, died Tuesday nlglit 
following an acute attack of afi'.hma 
in whloh the attack virtually olioked 
the small boy to d:ath. Mr. McSIian 
Is the Walker -  Smith Wholetstle 
Ccmpiany saLsman who calls on 
Snyder and Scurry County stores.

Snyder pieople who attended fun
eral services, held Wednesday a f
ternoon, 5:00 o’clock. In Colorado 
City, Included; Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Blackard, Maro.l Josepaiuion, 
Dean Coohran, Horace Williamson, 
Leighton Griffin and others.

Mrs. BiUy L ;e  of Pert Worth spent 
tihe week-end here with (her husband 
and oi'.illdren and her mother, Mrs. 
B. M. West, and Mrs. W. B. Le:, her 
mother-in-law.

Eulpjks Durham of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of her pxtrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T . Durham, this 
w;ek.

AT FIRST 
SMMOFA

a ^ ^ 6 6 6U SE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Sp Inl- 100 dozen ladies* sheer 
hose In all wanted cclors, sixes 814 
to 10 'j ;  regular $1.50 values, spe
cial price 79c p»lr; limit three pxilrs 
to customer. P; mk's Department 
Stcre.

Itube Le; spent tihe week-end at 
Blastland with relatives.

DO YOU Ml’ANT TO SELL?
I js t  your Real Estate with me.

I may have a purchaser.

W . E U G E N E
2204 26th Street REAL E '

DO YOU WANT TO BIJY?
I c :  y have the propterty you 

•vant. Contact me.

’ L L I  A M S
E Snyder, Texas

MORE FOOD-
A Basic Need for 4̂3
Food is basic. Without a plentiful supply, the day of victory 
will be post|K)ned. The farms, ranches, ranges and plantations 
of our great country are one production line which must not fail. 
In this community, here are many who have the place and equip
ment to produce food and other hings so vitally needed. But more 
than this they also have 100 p>er cent psalriotism and the spirit 
of cooperation, which enabled them to make a new record last 
year. A record which, for tihsyear, they will endeavor to excel. 
We welcome the opportunity to make sound loans which will 
help in financing greater production.

Sales Agency for Defense Savings Bonds, Scries E, and 
Applications Received for Series F and G

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TRACTOR
TIRES

R E P A I R E D

by factory approved 
methods

Bring your lire certificates to—  
us for following sizes of New 
1 ractor Tires.

FRONT:
400x15 —  500x15 

5 :50x16
500x16

REAR:
8-32 —  9-24 —  12-24 —  IO-3b 

1*1-36 —  1000x36 6-ply 
900x36—  10-38—  1 0 -2 4 -8 -2 4

ROE’S HOME & 
AVTO SUPPLY

3 Blocks North of Square

It's Hail Time
BUY WAR BONDS ANDi 

S T A M P S - - N O W !  |

Roe’s Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North of Square Phone 99

See US for your

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

INSURE WHAT YOU HAVE TODAY!

Spears-Louder-D ef febach

25c 25c

25e 25c
Mr ‘

25c ^

(n
2 ic  7 25c -

4ie V 25c

25c 25c

2 5 c ^

We Can’t 
Fail Now...!
Last week we started this thing by covering 
up that well known face (? )  of Hirohito. 
Now you can go ahead with the job and 
start on Italy’s muscle man, Mussolini. What 
a relief to get that thing covered up.

Seriously though, you can really help put 
these faces where they won’t bother us 
again by buying War Savings Stamps. We 
are only a lillle over half-way on our quota 
of $212,000 for Sc urry County, so come on 
and let’s cover up Hirohito.Mussolini and 
Hitler, then you can trade them in for a 
$25 War Bond. It’ll come in handy too. in 
about ten years.

Shop these Values at
BROWNING’S

Pinto Beans Extra Bright Choice 
Recleaned— 40 Points— 10 Lbs 75c

Creamy 3 Lbs.

Snow drift........ 74c
Krispy 2-Lb Box

C rackers____ 35c
G.allon

P each es........... 69c
Tissue 4 hor

Charm in..........25c
Perfection No. 2 Can

C orn ............... 15c
Pie No. 2 Can

C herries..........19c
Plain 50-lb. Block

Block S a lt........ 49c

Have Ham for Easter— Half or Whole 
Armour’s Lb.

H A M ..........35c
Skinless, for Picnics and Lunches

W einers...........
—  Lb.

19c
Live Lb.

Fryers ............ 33c
Beef— Only 3 Points Lb.

B ra in s............ 19c
Pickled Pimiento • Lb.

Lunch L o a f ....... 27c
Beef Lb.

R oast.............. 30c

Green Lb.

B ean s............... 19c
Extra Nice Bunch

C arrots.............. 5c
1 exas  ̂ Lb.

O ranges............. Sc
Yellow Lb.

Squash..............10c
New Lli.

P otatoes.............8c
100 Per Cent Parafine Base

TRACTOR OIL
In Heavy Spx>ut Can

5 G allons......4.10
We Have a Package of Burpee^s Super Giant Zinnia Seed for Each 
______________ Adult Who Asks for One!_______________

BROWNING FOOD MARKET
Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 333

\

Wt Reserve the Right to Limit Qnantitiei
M. H. ROE, OWNER

FREE DELIVERY
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Decline Shown in 
Tire Certificates 
Issued in County

Issuana' of approval cfrU ficatts 
for tin  8, tubes and tractor tires 
and tubte, Uirougti Tuesday, Showed 
a  gradual decline from Issuances a 
week ago. Sourry County’s War Price 
and Ration Board reports.

Approval certificates Issued by the 
board through Tuesday follow:

Pass.'iiger tires and ti^ .s , grade 1 
—flam  Williams, cne 6.00x16 Ure; 
Worley Early, one 6.00x16 tire; Els- 
tella Rabel, one 6.00x16 t|re and one 
6.00x16 tube; Clay Rt'eder, one 6.00x16 
tire and one 600x16 tube; L>. E. 
Badts. two 6.00x16 tires.

Paasenger tires and tubes, grade 2 
—D. E. WatBon, one 6.00x16 tire; 
W. B. WlthiTs. two 6 50x16 tires; E. 
D. Sdhwarz. (me 5.00x21 tube; W. C. 
Chandler, two 6.00x16 tires and two 
6.00x16 tubes; C. M Cary, one 
6.00x16 tire; O. S . Klim.dy, two 
5.50x17 tires and two 5.50x17 tubes; 
R. L. Jones, one 6.00x16 tire and 
tube; P. J .  fknitih, one 6.00x16 tire 
and one 6.00x16 tube.

TVuck tires and tubes—McCllnton i 
Ac Noble, two 6.50x16 tires and tubes; j 
W. H. Sterlln j. one 7.50x17 t in e  and 
two Uibrs; Scurry Coimty PrecirKt j 
No. 2. two 32x6 tires; J .  W. Crasvley, | 
two 6.50x16 tires; Homer P. Hehns. ’ 
two 6.50x16 tires and two 6.50x16! 
tubes; A. B. Baze, one 6.50xT6 tlrje | 
and one tube; Homer Robison, one 
6.50x16 t in s  and one tube.

Tru.'lc recaps—ii. M. R:eves. two 
32x6 truck tires.

Tractor tires and tubes — Jack 
Bumey, one 5.50x16 tire; J .  B. Green, 
two 5.00x16 tires; S. A. Beaver, two 
tractor tires and tubes; D. M. Pogue, 
two 38x1100 tractor tires and tubes, 
two 15x500 Ures and tubes; H. M. 
Blackard. two 36x1000 tires and 
tubes; O. H. Culp, two 10x38 tires 
and tubes; two 5.50x16 tires and 
tubes; Mrs. M. Donaldson, two 11x38 
Ures and tubes, two 530x16 tires and 
tubes; J .  L. Bowen, one 6.00x16 tire; 
J .  W. Coffee, one 6.50x16 tin.; Paul 
Jeo ts . one 4.00x9 tire and tube.

Bethel Soldier Is 
Pictured in Paper 
Printed in Brittain

Sergeant Sidney (Xtlclaaer, with 
th? U. S. Air py)ro.>8 in England, is 
a Bethel cojiununtty youtli who won 
recently tihe dlstincUcn of hat-lng 
his picture In "Stars and Stripes,” 
U. S> Army newspaper publUihed in 
England.

Oclclazer Is picture in the news
paper's picture of the story of a 
bemb. T1>3 publication nam.d the 
bomb “Misery,” a misery whlcli loves 
company, and then gives Its life 
story from the d.\y of Its creation to 
th« instant of ita dectructioii. Ser
geant Colclazer is pictured as one 
of the crew loading <h? bomb Into 
a Flying Portrjss.

Si'rgtant Colclazer attended his 
first school at Betlicl, and resided in 
Scurry County 11 j-ears. Enlisted In 
the U. 8. Armj’ October 28. 1940, he 
wa.s itransferrtd to the air (xirps In 
October of 1941. He sailed for Eng
land In September of last yeeu-. 
Since being in England. Uie Bethel 
youth says he has attended a course 
In aircraft hydi-aullcs.

Rheumatic Fever Is 
One of Childhood’s 

Worst Afflictions
Dr. George W. Cox, state health 

offie.T, commeiating on the serious
ness of rheumatic fever, this week 
declared that this disease Is 'r ; cog
nized as cne o f the greatest killers 
among young people. Between the 
ages of 10 and 15, rheumatic fever 
esause.s mor; deaths than any other 
disease, the state health officer said, 
and In persona between the ages of 
IS and 34 it is outraiikcd only by 
tuberculosia.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths In childhocd from rheumatic 
fever have not decreased In a aatis- 
foobciy manner durlnj the past dec
ade, and warned tb? parents of 
ehildrtn to pay particular attention 
to the csre and treatment of such 
pre<UsTX>sing diseases as tonsUltis 
and other upper respiratory Infec
tions.

"T h  diagnosis in tills disease Is 
not always easy,” Dr. Cox stated. 
"Any child with suspicious s>'mptoms 
should be under the prolonged super
vision cf a physician since along 
with a general involvement exf the 
body, the hcrart is usually always 
Involved. The symptoms may con
sist only of palor, loss of weight, 
easy fitigue, imusual sweating, loss 
of app tite, and sometimes fleeting 
muBCul.vr pain, and little l :ln t sUff- 
nees and a  rapid beating of the 
heart. The more severe cases may 
ahKKw repeated nose bleeds, extreme 
nervoirmeoa, stlffnrss and pain In 
the Joints, swelling of the Joints, 
fever and pain over the heart.”

According to Dr. Cox the majority 
of (Ailldren who experience rheu
matic fever suffer more tlvan one 
attack ai'.d *aoh may la.st months or 
even at tinxs one to three years. 
The final result depends cn  the 
amount of heart damage Incurred. 
Closely .mpervised bed rest through
out the enlir; period of Infection Is 
casentlal In ord :r to minimize this 
danger.

Seed Wheat Offered 
In Snyder for $1.10

A carlcad of feed wh.at, whlrh 
arrived here 'Wedne.'^iay, is being of
fered to Snyder and Scurry County 
livestoc'K owners for $1.10 prr ba^hel, 
and must be sold by FViday nl?ht. 
Scurry Oounty’s U. S. Dtpartment 
of Agriculture War Board an- 
nounce.s.

The feed wheat Is being handled 
by McCiintjon & Noble Feed Store, 
north of the squar? on Avenue 8. 
Interested persons are urged to oon- 
tact M;.Cllrvtom & Noble a t once.

C .L  Rea, Retired 
County Rancher, 

Dies Wednesday
C. L. Rea, 83-year-old retired 

rancher of the Fluvanna community, 
who was widely known In Scurry, 
Bord n and Garza County cattle cir
r i d i e d  last Wednesday a t his 
heme seven miles soutlh of Fluvanna 
fcllcwtng an 11-year period c f 111 
h( alth.

Bom  November 10, 1860, in Col
umbia. Tennessee. R ,a  mo\’ed to the 
Fluvanna community in 1900 from 
R o s ^ .  He had be;ii a  member of 
■Jhe Church of Ohrlat 27 years.

Mr. Rea was united in marriage 
to Lula Parker in 1890. He was 
manag.r of the old Wheat p<jst 
office at Htrmleigh, foe first post 
office a t Hermlelgh.

Funeral srevtces for tlie pioneer 
county resid. nt were held last Tliurs- 
day afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at the 
Fluvanna Church of Christ. Bro. 
Raymond C. Kol:y Snydrr, Oburdh 
cf Christ minister, officiated.

Clyde Rea, Leland Rea, BUI Rea, 
Hubert R (a  and Osmon Jackson of 
Hermlelgh, neptiews, and J .  C. Park
er of Fluvanna s  rved a.s active pall- 
bear.-rs. Friends of Rea were named 
as honorary pallbearers.

Flower bearers were Doris Glen 
WiUs, Doris Mae Bley, Sue Sproat, 
Arlie WilLs, Ina L«ou Carmichael and 
Jean Hughes.

Tile widow. Mrs. C. L. Rea. sur
vives as do two sons, T. J .  R ;a  of 
Fluvanna and C. E. Rea of Here
ford; a  daughter, Mrs. K, W. Mc- 
Knigtit c f  DaUas; 10 granddiitdren, 
three great-grandchildren and a 
brother, B. Y. Rea, of the Hermlelgh 
conununity.

McJJomtld & Son Funeral Home 
of Lubb(x:k directed fubtral arrange
ments. with Interment in Fluvanna 
Cemetery.

Bunk Casey Receives 
Sergeant Promotion

Clyde "Bunk” Casey, 22. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Casey of the 
Midway community, U. S, Air Corps 
at R o^trans Field. Missouri, has 
receiv;d promotion to rank of ser
geant. his parents are Informed.

S 'rgeant Casey Is a  graduate of 
Hobbs School, and attended Texas 
Tech College, Lubbork. He was well 
known In the Midway community as 
a stock farmer. Clyde is attached 
to the air service personnel.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Our Sunday School Is growing. 
Come to Sunday School next Sun
day and grow with us.

The morning worship service will 
center around the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. Make Easter Sunday 
a Joyful day by coming to church.

The young people will meet Sun
day evening in their regular meet
ing. You arc welcome to attend 
this meeting.

Sunday night at 8:30 o’lrlQek Mrs. 
Charles Manning will give the story 
of 'T h e  Robe.” Let us fill the 
church for the occasion.

Ceme out and sing and pray with 
03 Wednesday night a t  8:30.

Fi-iends, let us realize that there 
Ls a war on, and may we do every
thin? that we can to help. Since 
we ere not on the f irn t lines, we 
who are h ,re  at honv? must buy 
binds and go to ohurcf.i.—Hubert C. 
Travis, Pastor.

First Aid Contest 
For Scouts Starts 

Friday at Snyder
Leighton Griffin, chairman of 

health and safety for the Boy Scouts 
of Scurry County, states the first 
aid cositeet for Scouts of the county 
will be held Friday < wnlng in the 
Snyder High School gymnasium. 
Tlie event was announced to Socul 
troops months ago. The public Is 
Invited, and especially the poreots 
of Scouts participating, Griffin au- 
nounees.

The chairman explalirs that ea<h 
troop may ent-r as many teams as 
it  has patrols and that each team 
must have five members and one 
patient. The patient will pretend 
to be affected with teach of the 
symptoms on the printtd problem 
the floor manager will hand to the 
captain of the first aid team.

Judges of the contest will baa? 
th tlr decision on promptness in 
sending for a  doctor with complrte 
Informotlew on the nature of the 
injury, diagnosis and first aid meas
ures taken.

Certificates of merit will be award, 
ed each team entering the contest, 
and these teams averajing/above 85 
on all of the problems will bo count
ed as having passed second and first 
class first aid requirements.

Ilarpole to Lumber t'onfab.
Howell Flarpol^. manager of Sny

der's Burton-Ungo Lumber Compa
ny yard, returned over the week
end from San Antonio, where he 
attended the Texas Lumbermen’s 
War Conferenese. Max Ungo, as
sistant to the War Production 
Beard’s  lumber divtsion. -was iwln- 
clpal spxeaker.

Mines. Max Brownfield, Mrs. Hugh 
Davis. Mrs. T illy , Mrs. Knowlen- 
berg were the patients carried home 
from Snydtr General Haspltal since 
last week's report,

Mrs. E. T. Rainwater and Mrs. 
Pete Bradshaw entered the h a r t a l  
this week, for surgery.

Ed Underwood and Mrs. Jam es 
Carter were In this wetk to receive 
medical treatment.

Gas Coupons on Car 
Sold to Be Returned 
To Rationing Board

CertlflcaUs of War Neesessity and 
“T " ra'icn  ga'ollne coupons are not 
to be ttansferred along with Utks 
to trucks, tho Office of Defense 
Transportation points out to Scurry 
Coun’y truck owners this week.

ODT officials declare that viola
tion of this regulation may reault 
In susp. nson or revocitkwj of cer
tificates. When transfers are com
pleted. the new operators should file 
aippUcatIcns for o :r tlf i» t« a  of war 
necessity. F’allure to  file applica
tion also may result In suspension of 
certificates, ODT warns.

Single unit operators, for example, 
who must make transfers must re
turn certlfkxttes to the district ODT 
offlDS and surrender unused “T ” 
coupons to the local War Price and 
Ration Board. FletA operators are 
rrqulred to  advise the nearest ODT 
dlstriixt office of their action and 
return the appropriate sub-certifi
cates.

S - 'iw; '

P ass Savea

ROSS COVEY OF SWEETWATER TELLS LIONS 
MONEY IS LEAST PART OF OVR ROLE IN WAR

“Mr̂ ivey Is th-s least part of our 
role In the war,” Ross 8 . Oovey, 
superintendent of Sweetwater Public 
S:'hoo(s, told Lions and guests a t the 
semi-annual ladies 'night program 
T.vursday night a t the Manhattan 
Hotel banquet room. "We thought 
we w:re ruined when tires were ra
tioned. We need to accept war
time restrictions as our patriotic 
duty to tihese a t the far-flung battle- 
fronts of the world who are under
going the real hardships of the war 
texlay. We need to buy the bonds 
that will a.ssure victory to our side 
as our minimum goal In ithe war,” 
the fohool man tcld his hearers.

"W e as people back heme would 
rath- r put up our oa is for the dura
tion than to have one tank, one 
Jeep or one plane to go without itlres. 
Our leaders say rationing is neces
sary,. and we must believe in our 
leaders. Many tons c f  foed goes to 
the CO'- an bottoms every day—so we 
netd rationing."

Turning aside from the subject of 
war, Oovey declared that Uonlsm 
is a  good yardstick to measure a 
man by. "Man Is not measured by 
his mineral (xxntent. not by size, age, 
pride, wealth or personalty—but by 
the length of his vlairm, the breadth 
of his mind and the depth of his 
soul. All of these latter qualities, 
Oovey said, are gauged by one's un- 
a e lfl^  service to h is fellow man.

Preceding Covey's adcLress, whledi 
was the climax to an evening's pro
gram, was a series of offerings ar- 
rang.d by E. O. Wedgeworth.

Jet'.le D. Elkins, regular pianist 
and sweetheart of the Snyder Lions

Club, was preseiVxd a  gift from the 
service group by Master of Cere
monies L ie  T. Stinacn.

“Journey Throujh Music Land” 
was title of a unique musical and 
reading number presented by Mrs. 
Gerald Gordon, reader, Mrs. Jim  
I^lk, solaist, and Mrs, L. A. Chap
man, pianist.

In  an fmpromptu .spelling bee be- 
twcifn three women and ithree Uons, 
Mrs. Gerdon was awarded the prize 
ai3 winner. O th rs partidpaklng 
wore Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, Mrs, Wayne 
iB:rin. E'mer Taylor, C. F . Sentell 
and Jim  Polk.

Fby W ide was declared winner In 
a dog calling contest, Whi n  his p(xx:h 
appeared on tlie scen^ in answer to 
his beckoning. Other dog seekers 
were J .  E. Blakry, Lyle Deffoboch 
and Hubert C. Travis.

Guests for the ladies' night affair 
w:re Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, 
Mrs. Peorle Shannon, Mr. and Mis.

Ship Your Hats to—

L Y N C H

Hat Works
Master Hatters

Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Re
trimmed. New Hats Made to 

Order. Felts and Panama^

Dial 7171 l l 0 6 A v e .  J
Lubbock, Texas

Joe Graham and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Roe.

Preceding Covey’s address, a  name
sake. four-year-old Ross Thompaon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp
son of Sweetwater, kad the group In 
repeating the allegiance to the flag. 
He also sang the Army Air Corps 
Song and the Song of the Marine 
Corps.

Move to Fix Ceiling 
On Cotton Imminent
Offloe of Pri(« Administration of- 

riciala at Washington hinted IlK s- 
day that actio a  Is immJnenI on the 
fixing of maximum cotton prices.

Prentiss Brown, natkxial OPA ad
ministrator, pcHnts out that cotton 
is one of the oast of Uvtng Items 
whose cost must be ’ pinned down” 
to conform with President Roose
velt’s oitlcr to "hold the line” against 
inflation.

Thing about those boys who an* 
depending on us. Ohen buy bondsl

Attention

Butane Users
If you 
service, 
stay.

want regular, dependable 
call us. We are here to

Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER 'bu ta n e  APPUANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

I

IFREE DELIVER^
We will have a large assortment of

[ aster Candy Saturday
— COME IN AND SEE US FOR MORE SPECIALS!—

Dreft — Limit 1....................................27c
White Karo — Limit l —Vz gal.......... 45c ^
Jello, 2 Packages................................15c
Sugar^ 10 Pounds................................75c
Chewing Gum Limit 1-All Flavors 5c

*10
>

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^reeMiverj/ Snyder

Late Easter Shoppers.. . BUY ALL THE BONDS 
YOU CAN!

SPEND YOUR STAMP 
NO 17 WISELY...

So goes the old 
saying...  and lovely 

Queen Qualities 
do a beautiful job 

of keeping you 
comfortable... 

poised... looking
your very best. La Conga"

Hand Saeeoed printed 
aceute jersey skirt 
rayon Butcher-Lyn 

jacket make up this two 
piece frock. In Jungle 
G reen  and  Bom bay 
Luggage, Flag Red and 
American Navy. Sizes 
9 to 15.

$ 1 0 .95

Stratoliner 

Other Stetsons
Up to $15.00

Other Hats
$2.95

THERE’S EYE-APPEAL IN A STETSON HAT

E & W  SHIRTS
White broadcloth or colored 

patterns.

$1.69 Vp 

Arrow Shirts
While Dart Patterns

$2.24 - $2.46

TIES
Handsome new spring ties 
in rayon and cotton. Your 
favorite, patterns and colors. 
Remember, your lie can make 
or ruin your appearance in 
that new suit.

$i

BOW TIES . . .  ^
For your neck on Easter —  A new something for 

your suit.

DICKIES - COLLARS . . .
Tailored or frilly to make your old suit look new!

Priced............ 59c to $L95

Costume Jewelry
Colorful for Easter 

a  NECKLACES 

•  PINS 

a  BRACELETS

$ m  to $5.00

They Give Their 
LIVES

Kob Lend Your
MONEY

Bags—
Navy, Black, Brown, Calf Tan, Re.

Fabric and Leathers................... ............$1.00 to $4.95

Gloves—
Leather or Fabric—Priced up to............................$2.95

S p ec ia l-
Sample Fabric Gloves................................ 50c and 69c

$i.00 to $4S5

MUNSINGWEAR— Fine

RAYON HOSE
They I»ok Smart!

$7.00

You’ve Been Wailing for 
Queen’s Lace

H O S I E R Y
Just Arrived!

P a ir ......$7.75

All Worsted 
fo r  EASTER

Makes a Cooler Suit to Wear!

'̂*'*^**^* Slim, Short, Medium, 
Long Sizes, Single and Double 

^  Breast

Solids and Patterns. A large 
selecboB . . . Ceiling Prices

$ 1 9 .9 5
to

$ 3 5 .0 0

T Y  M B R C U A . N D I S V
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News About Folks You Know
Pleasant Ridge I Polar News
iBogeae Welb, CorreapondcBt

TtiOie vlalUng In the T . H. Pres
cott home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lefty Chltsey and children ot  
iW .slbitx*. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Rci>eTtson and children of Cuthbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prescott and 
daustMer c l  B l? Spring, Mr. and Mrs.

Pr.Boott and son of Odeaaa, 
and Mrs. Alex Hale and son, 

Mrs. H. Wells and dauglhter. Bobby 
Wallter, Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
sons, Mary and Johnnie layfleid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Prescott and chil
dren of Buford. Private First Class 
and Mrs. Harold Bowman of Abilene. 
Tuby PreaooU of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Olen Roacoe of AmarllVo, Billy Don 
Oreen, Bobble Orabam, Juanita 
C'axton of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rusty Pre.scott of China Grove and 
Leon Prescott of Big Spring. Ocoa- 
elon was a farewell dinner in honor 
cf lieon Prescott, who is leaving for 
the army soon. He is Mrs. Preo- 
cott’s fourth son In the service, and 
she also has one son-in-law.

Mildred Ooldewey of Abilene IB 
vlsltln; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy Coldewey.

Mrs. Ted Schwarts is visiting rela
tives and fri.nds In South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ptoyd Wallace and 
daughters Judy and Shelia, of Colo
rado City visM^ Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coldearey and 
girls of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hy Coldewey Sunday.

Little Ronald Wallace of Colorado 
City is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Moure and 
daughters, Wanda and Margie, of

Mrs. H. Raaeiopii, Cerrespoodcal
Bro. SU rk of Ralls will preach 

here the first Sunday morning and 
n l ^  In May.

Mrs. Grady SLllars and dautlMer, 
Qradene, of Snyder visited Mrs. 
WUUe Ford last week.

George Ramage of Gail spent the 
week-end with Zed RandolfAi.

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Ford and 
Norman Ford spent the weick-end In 
the R. C. Hoyle home a t Ira.

Mrs. Zed Randedph and son 
Bruce, and Janice Randolph spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor Ramage at Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtm  Moore of 
Dennott visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Ford Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford and 
.sons attended ohurdh services at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blair and son 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank GaiUln and son at Dermott.

Scotty Jo e  Fuller spent the week
end with his aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mrs. Cbmsr Liles, at Dtnnott.

Loraine called oirMr. and Mrs. O. A. 
MOore and childian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moore and 
ohlldren visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  W, 
Moore and children a t Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Ooldewey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ooldewey and 
children a t Loraine.

Naomi Wells and Lucille Moore 
spent Friday night with Cortes Wil
liams at WaMella.

Mr. and MTs. l/xmard Oolchwey 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy Coldewey Sunday night.

Ammunition
m

Available to Farmers!

If your crops are bothered by rodents, wolves, 
crows, hawks, or other predatory animals, yon 
may obtain your choice of any one of the following 
ammunition:

This ammunition is not carried in stock. Yon must 
make application for it at our store. It’s then sent 
to government warehouses where orders are filled, 
if passed on.

100 only, 22-cal. Long Rifle Shells 
40 only, 30-30 cal. Cartridges 
40 only, 30-06 caL Cartridges 
SO only, 12-gauge 3 1-4 drop shot shotgna tkols

Drop by our store and file your application for 
ammunition.

Your individual order will come wrapped separately 
to the others.

H. L. Wren, H ardware
“TT»e Friendly Store”

Bethel News
Helen Watkins, Correspondcnl

Mrs E. U. Bullard had visiting 
her test week a brother and n q ^ w  
from Dstlas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunton Nolan and 
children of Snyder vlstted Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bam Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. WaAklns and 
Helen visited Mrs. Homer Wtttklns 
at Snyder, who is sick a t the home 
of her nnother.

Mrs. E. U. Bullard visited her 
slater, Mrs. Jim  Hendrix, nt Snyder 
Friday.

J .  P. Pttner, who is in the army. 
Is now stBttaved a t Camp Roberts, 
California.

Gwendolyn Head of DAiboek spent 
a week with her parents, the BUI 
Heads.

Fhlks, please help me with our 
community news letter.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Harrison Durham 

and children. Ruby Beth. Bnioe and 
Jhynell, with Martha Lynn Wllaon, 
all of LewUand, spent Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night 
here attending to biKiness and visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. FerreU Nlpp, Mr. 
and iMxs. Fred Cotton and Mary Lou, 
Mkr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnslan visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Blackard and 
Mrs. Kate Cuthbertson at Colorado 
City Sunday aftenvoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Cotton and Mrs. Hous
ton GoUon were >oiut hostesses 
Tuesday f ftemoon for a party hon
oring Mrs. pved Bowers with a 
miarellaneous stvower. Mrs. Bowers’ 
kiUhen towels and utensils were 
destroyed by fire recenUy. About 
35 guests registered and several gifts 
were sMtt by ladies not present. 
Refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served to the group.

Mrs. MoUie Fitts of Roscoe ^ n t  
Saturday nljh t and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. I. N. Johnson.

Mrs. 'Walter Brown was hostess 
last Friday afternoon a t her home 
in Blast Dunn for a shower honoring 
Mrs. George Hook. After guests 
arrived games were played under di
rection of Mrs. O. D. Smith. G ifts 
were unwrapped and admired. Re- 
freShmento were served to Mittea. 
Fred Cotton, HUman Holmes, Lloyd 
Cotton. Buddy Crowder. J .  E. Lewis, 
Houston Cotton, W. M. Davidson. 
A. B . Cockrrfl, D. B . Durham, B . H. 
Amos, R. C. Goodlett, Earl Lewis, 
Graham SmMh, E. B. Bolding, Ol- 
ton Smith, Sam  Williams. L. A. 
Soott and D. D. Smith. Several gifts 
were sent by those ixit able to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston have 
received word of promotion of Uielr 
son, Marcus, to seaman second class; 
their mphew, Bobby, to first lieu
tenant in the air corps; and nephew, 
Louie Johnston, to chief petty offi
cer In the navy.

O. K. Davis, superintendent of 
Dtmn the past two years,
has resigned to accept a  government 
Job at Laredo as border inspector. 
Mr. Davis left Sunday for that place, 
and Mrs. Davis and son, O. K. Jr ., 
will remain here for a  while. Mrs. 
Davis is teaching. Friends of Mr. 
Davis gaf.iered a t (he gymnasium 
Saturday nltftt for a  farewell get- 
together. Gecrge Hook is acting 
superintendent for the rest of this 
school year, and Rev. A. B. Cock
rell is teadhinj the subjects Mr. 
Davis taught.

J .

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Carnts end 

Gene Edward Caniea of Houston 
spent th^ week-end with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Eugene Kruse, and 
family.

Eugenia Faye Oarllle of San An
tonio vlaited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. CarlUe, over the week-eiul.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Bryant 
of Snyder, visited In the R. M. Rags
dale home a t Lam .sa Saturday and 
Sunday.

Juanita and Rosa Nell Ho'.laday 
of Lloyd Mountain spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen HoUaday.

BTva Grlxzle of Petersburg spent 
the we-'k with Elnora Dosler.

Soaman Second Class Jack  Webb 
of Great lakes, Illinois, arrived last 
Thursday for a visit with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wtbb, 
and family.

Patsy Moore of Snyder spent S a t
urday night and Sunday with Betty 
Lou Childress.

'Mrs. M. R. Wilson and son, Don, 
ntade a trip to Sweetwater Monday 
to bring Mrs. Ava Wilson and Mrs. 
Ann Wookver home. They have 
been a t Sweetwater for treatments.

Mrs. Alta Gray and son of Sweet
water spent the week-end with their 
parents afxl grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. &  G riffith sprnt 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Ttevey, and other 
relatives a t Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Weir and chil
dren of O’Donnell visited In the J .  E. 
Weir Sr. home ovtr the week-end.

Mrs. B. F. Eades of Ennis Creek 
spent from Friday till Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
WM>b, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E  Falls k f t  Tues
day of last week for Marlin, where 
Mr. Falls will take treatments for a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben ’Thorpe of Sny
der visited In the J .  E. Murphy home 
Sunday.

’ Private Ross Forsyth of Amarillo 
is here for a visit with his wife, Mrs. 
Jane Forsyth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wishert and 
Ohlldren of Big Spring are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Childress and 
ohlidnn. Billy and Robert, visited 
In the Arnold Haaey home south of 
Snyder Saturday night.

Sunday visitors In the E. E  C ar
lUe home were Eugenia CarUle of 
San Antonio, Eva Grizzle of Peters
burg, Mr. and MTs. Eknest Wiggins 
of Union and Jan ie  Sue Beaird and 
Elncra Dosler.

Rev. Olen Welch of Colorado City 
filled his regular appointment a t the 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb and 
sons, Seaman Second Class Jack  
Webb of Great Lakes, 'Illinois, and 
W. O. Jr ., and Mrs. (B, F . Eades spt nt 
ftm day in the W. C. Eades home at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cox of Ctilna 
Grove visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Holdren.

Rev. Stine of Missouri arrived 
here Tursdiiy of last week. He will 
pastor the Church of God.

W e are glad to  report Herald Lee 
Holladay able to be beck a t school.

There will b? a homeoomlni at the 
cemetery in.stead of the regular work
ing that has been held every first 
Selturday In May. Everyone Is In
vited to attend this gathering.

Group of young ptcopl? enjoyed a 
party In the Bill Childress home 
Monday nigiit. After various games 
were played, pumh and cookies were 
served to 32 people. AU reported a 
good time.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell of Dunn ■will 
nil his regular appointment at Uie 
Methodist Church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mir, and Mrs. Richard Hardee and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hardre 
and family of Ira spent Sunday ■with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Sterling In the 
Knapp toimnunlly.

Their Radio Children Make Five

EASTER IS DRESS-UPTIME...

For the Ladies . . .
New Spring Hats, Dresses, Cloves, Hand
bags, Hose, Underwear. Coats, Shoes. 
— in fact everything the well dressed woman 
will want.

For the Men . . .
Spring Suits, Shoes, Socks, Shirts, Hats. 
Ties, lielts, and many others. Gel ready for 
the spring and summer season with things 
to wear that are cool and comfortable.

The Fair Store

Canyon News ■
Mrs. Sam Adams, Correspondent
Mrs. T. M. fliW Igo and Mrs. Jim  

Sterling and childreif VIel'ed Rev. 
Corbin and wife a t Lamedk.

Oleta Taylor of Ira visited Ik>bbie 
"niyJor Sundry.

Mr. and Mra Roy Golden and 
children, Mr. and Mira. Pete Golden 
and girl were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S . Golden.

Grannie Adam.s Is spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Angel, at Snyder.

Mrs. Clyde ’Themas ot Snyder vis 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. CUfton Thomas 
Sunday. Mrs. Thurber Swan and 
children c f Ira vlsHed with the 
Thomaa.'s.

Dorothy Aduns of Snyder visited 
homefclks Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Adams lost abtnit 40 
three-week-old baby dhlcks Thurs
day night when her brooder became 
aflame.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ford and 
Norman Ford of Polar spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hoyl-.

Othel Cumbie of Snyder. Mar.sihal 
PV>rd( c f  Potir and Em m t Lee New
som of Ennis Crtrk visited in the 
B. C. Hoyle home Sunday.

Mrs. Sam  Adams and Mamie Hoyl; 
visited a t Ira Monday.

Nortbeatt Cwmer Square

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY
Buy itm Additional 

Bnnd Today

It’s now a three-cornered Job 
that Blnndie (Penny Hlnglrton) 
ie teaeWng Dagwood. On the 
ah', both Bkndir and Dogwood—  
known to thou.<MUida of radio fano 
are parents of twoe At home.

Arthur ’’UogwiMNl” Lake n ce n t- 
ly became (he father for the 
first time, and Blondir is the 
mother o ’, two In the home where 
she's known as .Mrs. Robert 
Sparks.

Murphy News
Mary Elkn Hkkman, Conrctpondeiit

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Montgomery 
and Children visited Tuesday night 
wl'.h Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Buck Burdlne.

Mrs. Ll;yd Murphy and Peggy NtU 
and Mrs. P. O. Sorrells and Patey 
Sue were 'Itiursday visitors In the 
Roy B"*rler home near Bison.

L. W. Wiseman has returned from 
Bp.'rtan, where he attended Ida 
Itether's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collins were 
Thursday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Montgomery.

The McDew'lb, Ed Murphys and 
Conrads have been busy this week 
rounding up and branding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Reeder 
left Friday to visit relatives near 
Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Wiseman. 
Jioyce, Mrs. Irene Pearce and son 
sprnt Thursday in the W. A. Gill 
home near Snyder, visiting With hla 
mother from Spartan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis and two 
sons were week-end visitors of rela
tives at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy and 
Brent spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Murphy ot Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and Max visited Sunday a t Grass
land In the Clyde Thcmaa home.

Billy Uiyne spent Sunday night 
with ’Thelma Ruth and Mary Ellen 
Hlcknum.

Sunday several were picnicking 
in the Von Reeder ordhards in honor 
of Maxine Hickman, who has been 
visiting homcfolks the past t'wo 
weeks and Is returning to New Or- 
lean.s, Louisiana, Monday r.l^at to 
resume training. Attendants were 
Mrs. Uoyd Murhpy, Peggy, Henry 
Paynes, Bransoms, Montgomerys, 
Henleys, Ellen and Lucil).» Sorrells, 
Carla von Roodfr and tih’  Hickmans.

Floyd Nelscm c f Big Spring was 
a week-end visitor In the Nelson 
home.

Mr. ard  Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and childrem were Sunday viiltors of 
the Tommy Sterlings.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henley and 
children sptnt Friday night with 
friends a t Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Herring spent 
Sunday with her mother a t  Vincent.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondeiit
Alva Jones sp .nt the week-end 

with her sister, Mrs. Dean Smith, at 
Hermlclgh.

Mrs. John f ’'>art of Bison and 
Mrs. Amos SmiC'.i of Snyder spent 
F ld a y  afternoon with Mrs. D. M 
Pogue.

Irvin Sturgeon has as his guests 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sturgeon and 
ton of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Hassell and Mr.s. Scrtl? Stringer 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs Edgar von 
Roed r, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones, 
Merla Beil Smith and Colleen Smith.

Mrs JVed Pepejoy and girls spent 
M:nday nlg.'.t witi'i her jjarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller of near 
Snyd.r visited one night last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von B o  der.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thornburg 
attended the funeral of a friend at 
Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hausler, par- 
e n ’s  of Mrs. E. Y. Thompson, is 
visiMng in the Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E  Y. Thompson and 
baby visited Sunday in Snyder In 
the Bcardtn home.

The Plainview Hbme Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday In the D. M. 
Pogue home. Iktella  Rebel, county 
home demontratlon agent, gave a 
demonstration on preparing the 
dieaper cuts cf meat. Those pr>es- 
ent were Mmes. E. Y . ’Thompson, 
Ehrest Jones. Lowell Thornburg, 
Marvin Sm if.i, Edgar von Roeder, 
C. F. Bob rson, John Wosdard, 
Copus Bcyd and D. M. Pogue, and 
Miss Rabcl.

CHICKENS! TURKEYS!
star SulphnroM ('ompound

Given in drinking waiter or feed, 
destroys the Intestinal germs and 
worms that cause most all diseases 
as ’-hey ent r the fowl In feed, pre
venting moat all dlEeaaea. Also 
rids them of b'.ood-sucklng lice, 
mites, fleas, blue bugs and red 
bugs that kill nwny of your 
chicks. Costs very little to use. 
Money back If not satisfied. At 
bo h Stinson Drug Stores. 45-4p

Shirt
On During the National 
Emergency . . .

How to Keel) you* 
th<

Have you an Uneasy feeling that 
you’re about to lose your shirt? 
Do mounting defense taxes and 
rising costs make you wonder how 
you’re going to buy the things you 
need without living beyond your 
means?

Don’t give up the ship, brother. 
Everybody's in the same boat, and 
it’s Jones and Rogers to the rescue.

This leading store for men’s 
food clothes will help you 
keep your shirt on by sell
ing yon high clast suits at 
reasonable prices. Ah 
thongh we dith’l get all 
the snits we ordered, we 
do have a fairly complete 
stock to select frem. Come 
in and see for yonrtcif.

Samples are here for our Spring and Sum
mer made-to-measure suits.

As you put away your winter clothes, don’t for- 
get that they should be cleaned first. Bring them 

to us for a super cleaning job.

FRED ABE

Jones &  R ogers
TAILORS and HA'TTERS

Crowder News
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Correspondent
Those visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack  Ramsey and children 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
Eckie and son, Beabosari, Mrs. Jim  
Davis and aon, Wade, Mrs. J .  T. 
Ramsey and Ruth Seebouru, all of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frrd Davis and daughter, 
EV.lda, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Biggs at Buford.

Arthur McDowell of Port Worth 
visited Ids wife atxl her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Ponton, over the 
week-end.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Moore and daughters were 
hts mother and sisters of Plrasant 
Hill community, Mrs. J .  W. Moore, 
Anna Ruth and Octavla, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fisher of Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ssun James of. Snyder and Ar
lene, Mildred, Palsy Pete and Rich
ard Hardy, Mrs. De«’ey Moore and 
daughters, Dorothy and Oenelle.

Private 'Winston E  B lair of Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. 
Blair, Patsy and Ray Dean of Rob
ert Lee and Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Bag
gett and Margaret were Sunday 
vlsl’ors in the J .  I., Blair home.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
W ldti and daughter Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch King and family 
of the Arah community, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Wllaon and sons of Sny
der and Mrs. J .  P. White and son.

Everyone is busy planting crops. 
W e are surely thankful for the nice 
little showers we are having. They 
will tie’p  the fUlds and pastures 
greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Willard Carnese of

Houston, Mrs. Eugene Kruse and 
daughter, Ehrances, were Monday vM- 
ttcra with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney.

G. H. Arledge and Jimmie Hughes 
cf Blackwell were callers In the 
BIU Baggett home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Haney and Donald Ray 
were Sunday vbsitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Haney at Anydtr.

Eunice Pearl Blair sp̂  nt the night 
Sunday wltei her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Baggett, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ketu Baggett and 
&Crs. G. C. Baggett have gone U> 
Junction on an extended visit with 
relsktives.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva RoUiits and chll- 
elren of Snyder were Sunday visl- 
tora In the E. C. KoUina home.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Rollins and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. RtMlliw 
and ohlldren vldtcd Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rol
lins In Che T-unier community.

Crowder community la conducting 
Its bond drive this week. E  O. 
RoUlns la chairman.

Buy War Bonda and Stamps.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers. 
Abstracta Drawn

Baacment of 'nm es BnlkUng

N O WA x V i^  ▼▼ more than ever, ke«p your Nveslock 
end poultry healthy so you may help 

maintain food production in these vital 
times, ^'e stock complete lines of—

Dr. Salsbury^s 
Dr. Le G ears

— and a complete line of standard 
ligosols for treatment of ills peculiar to 
poultry and livestock.

Stinstin Drug No. 1
North Side Squar..

Special Purchase

V I C T O R Y
S P R I NGS

We have a limited quantity of these new 
type Victory Springs. Designed to give maxi
mum service and comfort. Built on wooden 
frame. They won’t last long at this price.

$8.95

COTTON MATTRESSES

Durtttam Brothers are still 
producing quality mattresses 
for hundreds of people in this 
area— and will continue to 
make them for the duration. 
Several qualities of ticks to 
choose from —  regular white 
stri|)ed or fancy colored pat
terns —  made to your own 
specifications.

40-lb. Staple Cotton Mattress, Fall 
Bed Size for as Little a s__$l/.5d

Dunn am Bros.
MATTRESS FACTORY

i

2302 Avenue S Snyder, Texas
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Camp Springs

Mr*. Jim Beafert, Correipondent
Quarterly conference of Uie Melli- 

odlst CiMirch was well attended Sun
day a t Camp Springe.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Woods were 
visitors in tt>e Hud Hawkins home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bavousett had 
llhtir cJtildren. Roe and family and 
Oma of Lubbock and R irl of Camp 
Barkeley, Ablkne. visiting them 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Trioe and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es DaWd-soii 
and children visited M. C. James and 
family Sunday evening.

Mrs. Guy Casey of Midway visited 
Mrs. Jim  Beavers one day last week.

Mrs. J .  T. Trice received word 
that her sister, Mrs. R. M. Kitnsey 
Jr . of Grand Prarle, wms oirerated 
for appendicitis last Sunday.

Mrs. Jim  ‘Williamson vialted Mrs. 
Cross aad family at Crossroads Mon
day.

Re\’. and Mrs. S. A. Sifford of 
Hrrmleigih were supi>er guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pewy Alford Sunday.

B  'rtha Fowl r cf Hotan visited 
her father last week-end.

Mrs. J .  T. Trice gave a  forty-two 
party Friday night honoring Mrs. 
M. C. Jam es and Jam es Davidson 
on their birthday. They both re
ceived several nice gifts. Refreah- 
mtnts wtre served to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sims Grovts. Mr. and Mrs. Bemiie 
Hue Young and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Jones and children, Mr. and 
Mrs J . D. Roberson and daughter, 
J .  H. Price and Bennie Jean Btavers, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jam es and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jtunes David- 
aon and children.

The Horn? D monstratlon Club 
was aell attended Wednesday when 
It met in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Brown. Hext me ting will be with 
Mrs. M W. Bavousett May 12.

Bub Hawklna has moved his Martt- 
smlth «hop to his home garage.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Deirybeny 
and daughter visited the J .  T . Trtce 
family Monday night.

Andy Jenes and Jam es Davidson 
made a business trip to Roby Satur
day.

J .  H. Price spent Saturday night 
in Snyder.

Mrs Andy Jones and children are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Grantham, a t Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Gray Webb Jr . and 
•<K>n of Big Spring were visitors in 
the Whit Simpson home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice of Snyder 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. James Tuesday.

Not a ('raw.
Recruit—“How far is it to camp?”
Two-Striptr—“About 10 miles as a 

crow files."
Recruit—“How far Is it if the crow 

had to walk and carry a pack and 
rifle?”

'J'hy Try to 
Buy a

New
Tank?

Let me fix the old one 
for you.

0. C. F L O Y D
ROUTE 3

Fluvanna News
Ola Stavehr, Correspondent

We extend sympathy to Mrs. C. L. 
R ia  and famly in the dea,th of Mr. 
Rea. Also we are n'lnemberlng the 
relatives of Mrs. E. L. Sewnlt.

Sergeant Bunviy Carter and wife 
of Port O’Connor visited their rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sam  Beaveir liave as 
gueshs this week their daughter, Mrs 
Pauline Wlvltson, and small daugh
ter Of Milford and aon. Ca-poral 
■Mford Btaver, wife and baby of 
Front Royal, Virginia.

Private First Class John SUively 
of Bryan and Frances Stavely of 
Austin are vlsltlnj their parents this 
week.

Private Johnnie Stovall Is visiting 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Frank Miller and fam
ily this week.

Mrs. Jake Roes and son, Jim , of 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I. Boren, and other rela
tives Ihuraday. Jim  will leave for 
army service this week.

Mrs. J .  R. White Is inn*w lng 
after an operation. She has been 
under a doct(»''s treatment for aotne 
Ume.

Sid R id e r  of Gail was In town 
Thursday.

Corporal and Mrs. Bob Lemons are 
the proud parents of a  baby girl, 
Judy Ann. bom April 13. Bob Is 
located a t Camp (Trowder, Mlsaourl, 
in the signal corps. Mrs. Lemons Is 
In liOs Angelee, California, with her 
parents. She and Judy Ann will 
soon Join Bob in Missouri.

L. P. Lm dnun of Hereford is 
vtsittog with his brothers. C. P. and 
J .  O Landrum, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brownhig 
went to Lubbock Friday on business. 
Mmes. J .  O. and Wanda Landrum 
accompanied them and did some 
slvopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Boatman have 
as th iir gtsests this week Mrs. C. E. 
Pogue of Douglas, mother of Mrs. 
Boatman, and Mrs. Paula Wallace 
of Chiahing and Mrs. Mary Choate 
of Trawlck, sisters of Mrs. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrison of 
Winters and Mrs. Junior Duke of 
Colorado City visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. CHaud Sneed, Sunday. 
Later In the week Technical Ser
geant George Sneed of Camp Howne, 
Gainesville, spent one day with his 
parents.

George McDonald, who lives in 
Abilene but spends quite a lot of 
tin^ on his ranch northeast of town, 
went to Iiame.sa Uuit week to see his 
son. Bub, who is In the air corps. 
Mrs. McDnoald accompanied him.

H, C. Flournoy had the misfortune 
of beng hit or nm  over by his trac
tor last Wednesday. He was badly 
bruised but Is improving.

Mr.s. Vance Martin and .small 
daughter, Molly, visited h ;r  sisters, 
Mrs. Arch Lavender and Mrs. Albert 
Browning, Saturday ond Sunday. 
Mr.'. Lavender and Mrs. John Stave
ly acQompanied M n. Martin to 
Clovis, New Mexico. Monday, where 
they will visit their brother and 
Mrs. Staw ly will visit hrr children.

Virginia Brovniing of Lubbock vis
ited friends here last aeek-end after 
attending Mrs. E. L. Sewalt's funeral 
Friday.

The I,adics.
“Have women more courage than 

men?"
“C  rtainly. Have you. ever seen a 

man try on three or four suits with 
only 30 c.n ts In his pockeits?”

Although we are Pontiac spe* 
r i a l i s t s ,  we have the  m en , 
experience, facilities and know 
how to service any make or 
model— and do a good job, too! 
Many paiti  are interchange 
able, and if we don’t have the 
necessary ones in stock, we 
know where to get them. Most 
any Pontiac owner we take care 
o f  will tell you that we do co m 
petent, h o n e s t ,  m o d era te ly -  
priced work. Ta lk  to one o f  
them and then drop in.

5 POINTS TO  REM EM BER
1. W e still have competent 
mechanics. 2 .  W e still use 

genuine parts. 3 . W e still check 
your car without charge. 4 . W e 
have specially-desig.ned tools 
to reduce repair time. 5 .  W e 
want to he helpful in your trans
portation problems.

Sertf/ce
STIMSON MOTOR CO.

I A Young Warrior on the Farm |

Scurry ('aunty farm boys and 
girb con help beat Ute Axis in 
many ways. This youngster, far 
example, is raising food blooded

calves—which in rxcelient insur- 
ar.ee (o any farm family against 
sbertages of milk, cream, cheese 
and meat for the table.

Dermott News
Tish Snlleiiger, Correspondent

Uncle George Elkins, who spent 
the winter a t Polar, Is visiting his 
son, Roy, and family.

Roy Elkins has been cn  the sick 
list. He was carried to Snyder 
O .neral Hcrspital Friday morning, 
but was able to be b n ^ h t  home 
Saturday afUmoon.

Mrs. Jake Flippin and four-month- 
odl son, Dexter, of Long Beach, 
California, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Sullenger, and 
family and other relatives and 
frknds here. She cam? through 
Portales. New Mexico, and visited 
several days with tJhc O. W. Pllp- 
I>lns. Vrgil Flippln came on to 
Dermott with her and spent the 
we. k-end.

Mrs. Joe Rhodes was hootess last 
■Wednesday afternoon for & party 
honoring Mrs. Katie Mae Boatman 
of Fluvanna. Those attending were 
Mrs. Boatman's mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Fegues, and two sisters, Mmes. Paula 
Wallac? and Mary Choate of Nacog
doches, Lurs Chambers, licla Mc
Donald, Henry Hale, Lillian Undse>', 
Tommie Edmonson, Edwlna Gatlin, 
Marguerite Steele. Irm a Lenoir, Lso- 
bel Sullenger and Tlsh Sullenger.

Henry Woems and family of Here
ford visited his sister, Mrs. Ben 
Lenoir, Wednesday afternoon.

“Bed” Boss of Temple and chil
dren of Snyder sp.-nt Sunday with 
the W. C. Bosses.

Mrs. Harvey Greenfield and chil
dren W.io formerly lived here but 
r.cin tly  moved to Snyder, left Sun
day for L ’obbock to mak? 'their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynes and 
children of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  T . Sullenger Jr.. Margie Ander
son. Rubt’ Starnes and Irene Sulleii- 
gcr, all of Sn.vder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I-loyd Chamber and daughter of 
Fluvanna visited with the Tlra 8ul- 
Vflagers and Mrs. Flippln Sunday. 
O. L. P.arks of Arah was also a guest.

Alvin Elkins of Polar and Johnnie 
Browning of ESinls (Jreek visited 
with Bay E3klta.s.

Blrdwell Burney is working on the 
Fuller ranch at Ennis Creek.

Round Top News
Mrs. Buddy Crowder, Correipondent

Mr.s. Oeta Garred and Mrs. Doro
thy CJox of Snyder were vlsttom of 
Mrs. Prelda Amas Thursday:

Mr. and Mrs. John Gross were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmesf. Bold
ing Sunday.

Lorene Glasscock visited her sister, 
Mrs. Grahr. ;n Smith, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  p. EJlls of San 
Ditgo, Cat.'onala, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Blackard and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall of Hamilton 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Orowd r Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heralael l>w1« of 
CulJhbert visited In the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L>ewls Sunday.

Jerry Pitner spent Sunday n l ^  
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis at 
Hermlclg'h.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Huddle.ston and 
datightfr visited In the John Holmes 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Burleson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs D. U  Vaughn at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley and 
Louis visited In (he home a i  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T . Wilson a t Btson.

Mrs. I. C. Jam es of O^orado City 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Buddy 
(Trowder, <tiils week.

2013 Avenue S Snyder, Texas

Big Sulphur News
Ennke Lewis, CorrespoBdent

R. H. Drennan. who has been visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. Lfndsey Ryan, 
and family wt San Antonio, and his 
son, Joe Drennan, aiod family of 
Houston for the past 10 weeks, re
turned home Thursday. Mr. Dren
nan is making his home 'with Mr. 
and Mrs Biiell Lewis and family.

Visitors In the Jksse Henley home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Henley and, children of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Adams of Snyder, 
Mrs. Jim  Adams and son, Jimmie, 
of Sweetwater, B^v. O. W. Parks of 
Roscoe, J .  O. Leech and J .  H. Myers 
and children of Hermltlgh.

Alma Jbnes of Plalnvlew commun
ity spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones and 
girls of Wink spent Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Haynes 
and childnn.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wynn Lee and boys 
were brief visitors in the J .  L. Norris 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Budl Leia-ls and children, 
Cninton and Clara Mae, spent Wed- 
nesda r̂ afternoon with Mrs. M. J .  
Haynes. Melba Jaye and Grand
mother Hston.

Gloria N;ll Bowlin o f Hermlelgh 
sp 'n t Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Ryan.

Jerry Pitner and Kathryn Jo  Lewis 
visited Sunday night with Mr. and 
fkirs. Earl lewis.

Mrs. LKan Smith, in company 
with I. F . Sm ith of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Smith of Garden 
City, Kansas, vlsitad last week ■with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sm ith of CJiirpus 
Chrlstl and Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate 
at Beaumont.

W. J . Puller ^aent 'Thiu'sday night 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J .  Earl 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henky spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs, Harvey 
Green and clilldren a t Hermlelgh.

We are glad to report Jesse Henley 
is Improving. He was kicked re- 
o;ntly by a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. Lewis 
Dunn at Triangle.

We are sorry to report that Dean 
Smith lost Idle of his big feed stacks 
to fire Sunday afternoon. The Sny
der Fire Departm nt assisted in put
ting out the fhe and saving part of 
the stack.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hubert Rea attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Rea’s uncle, 
C. L. Rea, at Fluvanna Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and 
children spent Sunday afternoon In 
the J . L. Vineyard home.

LET THE TIM ES print your butter
wrappers and moke eccg etaupr 

for betUr looking

Handy as a Pocket 
In a Shirt!

With our better equipment and 
faster service, we repair any
thing from a biscuit cutter to a 
five stand gin.

MERRITT’S
Blacksmith Shop

West of Square on 25th St.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost to you—  *

Cattle, Horses, Mules, and the like.

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Union News Ennis Creek News
Mrs. J . B. Adaou, Correspondciit
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller end 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller of Snyder 
visited in the E. El Woolever home 
Sunday.

Clarence Williamson and son at 
Botan visited Mrs. Nellie WUllamsoo 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Blunt and children of 
Odfssa visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett over the week-end.

Mrs. Leonard Spence and brother 
visited In the Luttoer Vaughn hxxne 
last week.

Mrs. Harvey Barnett visited with 
home folks at Baird over the week
end. Her brother, Edgar Uncecum, 
who Is In the army, was ihome on a 
furlough. Another btxother, J .  B. 
Lincecum, was leaving for the army 
•con.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Ctarrell had all 
their children home for the week
end except one. The following were 
present: Tom CJarrell and family of 
(Tallfomla, Paul (Jarrell and family 
of Breckenridge, Mrs. Fred Gilbert 
and family of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Ray
mond W l l ^  and family of Dlmmitt 
and Mrs. Lois Bynum of San An
tonio.

We extend ooir sympathy to the 
Wren family in the death of their 
sister and daughter, Ekankle Wren, 
who passed away In AbQene Sunday. 
She formes-ly lived In this oommun- 
ky.

We also extend sirmpathy to  the 
Bynum family in the death of their 
father and huaband, Tom Bynum, 
■wtio passed away In Lidabock. TSda 
community was home to laim.

Olenna Oay BUd of Pleasant HUl 
spent the week-end In the Jack  
Davis home.

Rev. and Urs. V. W. Tatum were 
Stmday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Langford.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reynolds, Correspondent

Mrs. Slaton Hardin and Mrs. Alfred 
Rogtenateln made a buslnesa trip In 
Sweetwater Thursday.

Mrs. Zekna Winn of Poet spent 
the week-end with her brother, 6fun 
(Tress, and family.

Ju anita and Rosa Nell Hotladey 
•■tpent the ■week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen HOUaday, 
a t Ira.

Beople of the Church of Christ 
'took dinner to Jim  Boothe’s home 
Sunday. After dinner there was 
preaching for Grandmother Boothe, 
who is not able to attend obuich. 
There was a nice crowd present.

Mrs. Jess Ftaulkenberry Is at Am
arillo with her d au ^ tcr, Mrs. Dick 
Fowler, who has undergone an op
eration.

Mrs. E. N. MofTollum nnd daugh
ter of Loraine Is ■visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Derryberry, and 
family.

Beverly Johnston of Snyder apent 
Monday night with Bobby Ray L>er- 
ryberry.

AUenc Davit, Corrcipendcnt
We are sorry to report that PLoyd 

Loso has undergone an operation In 
the Roacoe Haspltal, but are glad to 
soy he la as well as could be expected 
a t this writing.

Bro. Woods of Abilene preached at 
the Elnnls O eek  school house Sun
day morning and night, end visited 
Mr. aiad Mrs. Ekigar Oalyean Sun
day afternoon.

Junior Miller of Sny<)er spent the 
week-end ■wltf̂  E  A. Blrdwell.

Dwain Davis of Snyder spent S a t
urday night and Sutoday with Hor
ace Davis.

Mrs. EL P. Rainwater underwent 
an aippendicitls operaftkm at the 
Snyder General Hospital last week. 
Sh? Is doing fine.

T . A. Blrdwell and Junior Miller 
of Snyder made a trip to Lubbock 
Monday and visited friends a t Teras 
Tech.

Mrs. Homer Dabbs of Snyder is 
staying ■with the Loao children. 
Mrs. Loso is a t Roscoe with her hus
band.

Mrs. Allen Davis and Ifrs. Ray 
Nobles visited Mrs. EL P. Rinehart 
at Snyder O oieral Hoq;>ttal Sunday 
afternoon.

Two wolves ■were killed around 
Buddy Martin 1i place Sunday. 
Thanks, men.

Void eon Davis of Snyder visited 
Sunday n i ^  with AIIc m  Darts.

Mrs Franklin Elades is rtsiUnc 
this week with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb, a t L a . and her 
bnkher. Jack , 'who la home ou fur
lough from (h e  navy.

Private First Class and Mrs. Darts 
cf Big Spring visited Sunday with 
Mr. aiul M n. Clarence Wade and 
daughters.

Mrs. Ehgar Shuler was taken to 
the hospital last week, but bos been 
brought home. We bope ihe  is 
better now.

Mrs. W. O. Wflbb and b o o .  Liojnd. 
and Betty Lbu (Thildrcas of Ira  o " '! 
Seaman Second Class Jack  Webb of 
Great Lakes, Illinois, spent Tuesday 
wHh Mr. and Mrs. pnudriin Ehdes.

There will toe an n a te r  program 
at the Btmis O eek  school house 
Binday morning after Sunday 
School. Everyone is invited.

Franklin Bades vUtted Sunday In 
the W. C. Bades home a t Snyder,

Bell News
Mn. H. G. GafforJ, Correipondeot

M n. Graves of Snyder ■vlsitrd Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Roberson Monday.

Granville CtMrn ^>ent the week
end with his grandmother, Mrs. J .  I. 
Cborn, a t Hermlelgh.

W. A. Elrwin returned to the navy 
Saturday after spending an extend
ed furlough wltih his wife and little 
dauttfiitor here.

Mrs. aam  TtTreU 'had rrtatives 
from Spur and Sweetwater rtsltlng 
her the post week.

Mrs. Carrie Warren is visiting 
friends In Abilene hUs wiek.

Henry Grady Gafford spent Sat
urday nidrt with cousins, L. A. and 
Mack 'HUl, In the Bethel community.

O n  oommunity received more rain 
and hail Friday night.

Mrs. Hubert Lee and little son, 
Wasme, visited Mrs. G. W. Lee, Mrs. 
EHwin Wallace and other relatives 
and friends at Snyder last week.

■Visitors Simday In the L. V. 
Prince home were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Newton and son, Doyoe, of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lucy Day of O ’Brien. Clarice 
Harkins of Hermlelgh and Mrs. 
Jhmes Harkins and UtUe sou of 
Amarillo.

FUea. Flies and Flim.
Brown—"Did you firti with nisB?- 
Oray (hack from camping hrti- 

day)—“̂Fiah with them? We fished 
with them, oamped with them, ate 
with them, slept ■with Ite m !’*

German News
Lily Mae Schalme, Correapon4ent
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green of 

Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Parker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wemken 
vLsited with Mr. and Mrs. O m rlla 
Hildher Saturday a t Uermlelgli.

Mrs. Raymond McKnlght of Dallas 
visited Sunday In the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Park
er Sunday.

8 . O. (Tasey of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, spent lust week with his 
sisUr, Mrs. A. Parker.

Mrs. WUlle J .  Lee left la.st week to 
)oln her 'husband a t Platatoarg, New 
York. She writes back she found 
him in fine fetth;. He has been in 
the army since December.

We axe glad to report A. Parker 
Is up and doing fine after several 
weeks of illness with pneumonia, 
Mr. Parker is 04 years of age.

C. A. Wallace spent Sunday nlghg 
In Colorado (TUy.

Anna Schulae spent the week-end 
a t horn? with her parents, the Rob
ert Schulae.s.

This cemmunity experienced a  
hard hailstorm Ih-iday ni^ht, which 
did lots of damage to  buUdlnga and 
gardens.

Grandmother Schulae returned 
Saturday from (TUco, where ab t  haa 
been taking treatinenta

Private Alfred Goebel of (Tamp 
Barkriey, Atoilexw, and M n. Goebel 
ore visiting Mr. end M n. ■Walter 
Goebel.

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

HATCHING EGGS 
WANTED. . .
We started buying eggs last (all as soon as flocks were culled. We 
have been buying ever since. We will still be buying in June. 
Furthermore we have Dot cat the eggs off a single week, and 
won't, until tiic end of die seasoo.

For a LONG TIME, steady, cash premium market, sell your hatch
ing eggs to colonial, it's too late now to sell us this spring, if not 
already on our list, but bo w  Is the time to see us (or next fall. We 
start culling and testing flocks Ute in August. We use all leading 
brands.

Se us, or our representative below, NOW I Special prices on chicks 
for those who agree to sell us hatching eggs. Our chicks are all 
U. S. A PPRO V ED -U . S. PULLORUM TESTFD. Our best grade 
chicks are from flocks headed with genuine U. Sl R. O. P, pedi
greed males from hens laying from 200 to over 300 eggs per year,

ROY R. JONES, at Snyder Courts

Colonial Poultry Farms
Wm. B. Rice, Manager 
Phone 3121

Mack Harrell, Foreman 
Sweetwater, Texas

ss
For Sale

BUY YOUR motor oil at a saving!
High grade BLon oil. In two-gallon 

can for only 95c.—D. Si D. Auto 
Supply. 17-tfc

DAY-OLD (T(MTKEBELS each Tues
day and FT-lday—$4.95 per 100.— 

Snyder Hatchery, on east high
way. 42-tfc

FO B  SALE OR TRADE—Good used 
■wlndmlll.v—Dempster, Aero Motor, 

Monitor and others. Will buy your 
old mill. Drop me a  card.—Mike 
Lewis, phone 348. 48-4p

FO R SALE—Praotioelly new two- 
row cultivator for $25; cost $165 

wtien bought, and is practically as 
good os day delivered.—R. O. Mc
Clure. 47-3p

BU TTER  W RAPPERS and egg 
stamps at Times. tfp

FOR SALE—Nice young milk cows, 
priced right.—O. O. P’aulkcnbeiry, 

South-a.<5t Snyder. Ip

EX5R s a l e ;—Walnut finish panel 
Iron bedstead and drc.s.ser-rotoe.— 

2408 Avenuj L  or Wade’s Bakery. Ip

For Rent
FY)R BE3^T—Five-room tumse, fur

nish ?d; room for garden.—King Ac 
Brown, phone 18. 46-tfo

FXJR RfagT—E*umished house with 
modem oonvenlenoes, 3101 A'venue 

U. See Mrs. W. W. Hamilton a t 
Willi am-s Je'welry Company. 47-tfc

EXTR RENT—Three-room nicely fur- 
ni<iied apartment with garage and 

frljldalrc. See Mrs. R. W. West a t 
1207 26th Street. lo

FOR RENT—'Ihree-room apartment 
three blocks west of square, 2301 

26th Street. Ip

FO R RENT—Ehrrnlshed rooms; con
veniences and garage.—Mrs. Net

tle Wasson, 1308 30th Street. lp-45tfo

Lo«t and Found
REWARD for three keys loat on 

east side of square Tuesday aXter- 
noon. Please return (o iJonea As 
Rogers Tailor Shop. Ip

LO ST -Billfold oontalnlng vmhiabla 
pspwrs. Finder pleoae ratum  to 

Tlmea otfioe end reortve reward. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for Orat laaartlon: one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each Inaertton, K  eeuU.
Claaalfled D iai^ y : $1 per Inch for first Insertion: M cents per Ineb 

for each Inaertiao ttoefeofter.
Legal Advertising, Obltuorlea: Regular cloaslfled ratea. Brief Cords o1 

Tbonks 60 oenta.
All Classinad Advertising la cash In advonoe unless customer has a 

regular clasrttled aooount
The publisher Is not responaible tor  oopy omlMlons, typographical error! 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than tc 
make oorrectlon in next issue after it Is brought to his attention

Business Services
PATRONS FIND Patterson’s Barber 

Shop glvw better work every week; 
appreciate your calling. Ic

D RESS MAKING and buttonholes 
a t reasonable prices. Have had 

considerable experience.—^Mrs. P. L. 
Nlohtris, 2705 Avenue T . 46-2p

WANTED—To keep your Income 
tax records on a  contract basis; 

accurate and reasonable. Gall 219.— 
Lyle Deffebacb. 43-tfc

BEDROOM 8UITBB, plenty chests 
of drawers, desks, chairs, baby 

beds, rugs, ice boxes.—Marshall Fur
niture Company, south side square, 
Snyder. 44-tfc

DAVIS I jAUNDRY—iWrt wash, 3c 
lb., wash and dry, 4c tt>. Finish 

work.—Telephone 175w, 1504 Ave
nue 8. 49-‘tfo

DAY B Y  DAY, patrons find EL & H.
Cafe service better. Try E. Ac H. 

today, lo

WE CAN’T  SELL you a new E'rlgld- 
alre, but we can help you keep 

your old refrigerator running.—IClng 
Ac Brown, phone 18. 38-tfc

FULL LINE of DT. Salbury’s poultry 
remedies at Snyder Hatchery, on 

east highway. 42-tfc

D -T DISINFECTANT kills and re- 
pek nottae. Soul ticks (blue bugs), 

termites; u«<e appHeation lasts one 
year; preserves wood, seala wood 
pores with protective oooUng. Foe 
sole by Snyder Hatotoery, on east 
hlgfMmy, 42-tte

N O nO B—Mrs. CSwrlea J .  Lewis will 
oonUnue to operate the inantanoa 

buatnem and RotslI Merohants Asoo- 
otaUon and wtU strive to render the 
Boane type ef asrvtot- as was 
by the loto Charles J  Uwta.

Miscellaneous
USE WOOD PRESEJRVER In your 

chicken houses to kill and repel 
Insects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

PARMEntS Reudertng Company will 
remove dead livestock from your 

ranch free of charge. Phone us ool- 
lect 654 S'weetwater. We also buy 
womout horses and mules. 37-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this means (to 

express our appreciation for the kind 
deeds sfliown us in the posMng of 
our loved one. May you have Just 
such loyal friends in your hour of 
need. Especially do we thank those 
rtho helped in preparing the dinner 
•nd other arrangemen'ts.—Mrs. C. C. 
Bearden end Fhmily. Ic

CARD O F THAlgKS 
We wish to take this means of 

conveying our heart-felt thanks and 
eppreoiatlon for the many kind 
deeds shown in the illneas and 
death of our loved one. May God 
bless you with Just suoti friends in 
your hour of noed.—Mrs. C. L  Rea 
and Children. Ip

WORD OP THANKS 
I  wish to thank each and every 

one for the many nice oard.s and 
totters I  received during my illness 
at Grogan wiells SonUarium, Sweet
water, and 1 pray that God will bless 
you all In your hour cf need.—Mrs. 
J .  A. Wllaoii. Ip

Wanted
WANTliUJ Man and wife ot  ̂ fw m ;

woman to cara for agad lady. A. 
W. S c r l v n t T ,  O t r m o t t .  4/]-3p

WANTBD: Cleon eotton rags at 
Times offlee. Win pay ttiree oents 

per pound.

Help Wanted
MEN WANTED—Starting rate, 53 

cents hour, 60 cents after 160 hours 
of employmeKt. Work In quarry, cal
cining mill and wall board i^ant. 
In excess of 80 per cent of our pro
duction Is used for defeirae camps 
and defense housing. Call 983 or 
oome in personally.—United States 
Gypsum (Tompany, Sweetwater, Tex
as. 446-24)

HESjP BUILD LIBERATOR  
BO M BERS  

AT
CONSOLIDATED VULTEE PLANT! 

P'ort Worth Division!
No Experience Necessary 

Paid While Learning 
New (Tlasses Start EJach Monday 

Individuals with mechanical experi
ence may be employed without 
training.
Present age requirements for wom
en, 18 to 43, inclusive; for men, 
18 and o'vcr with 3-A draft classifi
cation or better.
For personal Interview with Con
solidated Ebnployment Repreaenta- 
tlve report to County Courthouse la 
Snyder, Texas, on Th'ursday, April 29L 
Persons now engaged In easentlal 
war work, including agriculture, will 
not be oonsddered. 4g-3o

BEAITTY OPER.ATORS WANTED— 
Guaranteed $2230 per week and 

commission. — ITtmces (Tardwell 
Beauty Shop, dial 731, Sweetwater, 
Texas. Iq

Real Estate
PLEUTTY OP MONEY to loan; low 

rate of Interest; long terms,— 
Spears Real Estate. 15-tfa

4 PE31 (TENT IN TERE»T on farm  
and ranch loans, 20 to  34 years' 

time.—Hugh Boren, aecretary-treas- 
urer, Snyder National E"arm Loon 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfo

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
Four-room 'house; modem in every 

way; nice location; for sato ait a  
bargain.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, quarter block 

land; located on 'tfcat side; a  rvol 
buy at $1,600.
nV E-RCX)M  HOUSE; modem in 

every 'Way; located across street 
from school house; price $3,000 .
IP  YOU want to sell your fam i, 

see nw. Have plenty buyers. 
JOHN SPEA RS. REAL BSTTATV: 

Snyder, T>xa« gfl-tOa
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Any erroneous reneeOon U(>on the oharacter of 
any person or ftrm appearing tn these columns 
vlU be gladly and promptly ooireoted upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

entered at the Post Offlee at Snyder, Texas, 
as second class mall matter, according to an Aet 
of Ooogreaa, March S, 18T9.

The Respectable Tin Can
enyder attid Scurry County housewives can prepare 

and bundle up an the good used tin cane on hand, 
and help tn the nation’s all-out war effort, because 
■>e humble can has gained a considerable cunount of 
reaper* during the past few weeks. Cans are con
sidered so tangible and important that a  natlon-'wide 
salvage drive ts being waged to get the tin to nefitdng 
and gneitlng plants.

We need tin cans, as never before, to dhred, bale 
Into huge bricks and make copper—tin cans which will, 
hi turn, be responsible for more bombers, more guns 
and more ammunlUon for our fighKing forces. Tin 
cans can play an easential part In helping win the 
amr, and giving so little will mean a  lot to Jw  boys 
whose blood has already stained foreign serfl, and 
wtMse btood will stain foreign soU much more unless 
we get the anununltton to them.

Easter in the Shadows
eekhim. In all our history as a civilised nation, 

has America turned Its face toward the Eastertide 
season wth so much hope so much sober reflection 
and so much anticipation of better days to come at 
tills Easter—even though the day of days will fall ns 
a  malic of softened light in a world o t  Shadows.

Barter Sunday should make you not only want to 
go to the churohl of your choice this week-end, but it 
should make srou want to go otA of your way a little 
and take some person with you who has not been 
aocustomed to going to dhurch.

If  you think Ehster will mean a  lot here in America, 
you can, we hop?, imagine how much more the day 
will mean to our hoys In North Africa and the Solo- 
nions-praying, In many cases, to a Ckid they hardly 
knew before to ^lare them one more escape from 
death in the hope their aim and untiring devotion U> | 
duty will let them wipe out more of the enemy—an 
enemy that seeks to destroy OCiristianlty and wipe | 
out such worshipful services as Ekster. And we hope 
ttuat Providence does grant the Easter prayers that 
our boys in service will whisper—all over the world.

Buy a Liberty Ship!
Despite the fact Scurry CXMmty's Second War lo an  

Drive got off to a flying start Idonday, AfH-il 12, 
cmly $107,000—approximately 50 per cent of the 
assessed $212,000 quota—had been raised through Tues
day. Snyder and Scurry County dan, and will, meet 
people believe, reach the level requested by the fed
eral government—but r » t  without an all-out, “buy 
now" effort and 100 per cent oooperatkm of all county 
people, big and small.

<No one argues against the fact that $212,000 is a 
considerable siun of money to raise In April, but those 
buying wai* bonds and war savings stamps each week 
declare Scurry County can raise the entire $212,000— 
enough to buy a  vitally needed lA e tly  ship. Scurry 
County, if  the people will to, can have a plaque for 
posterity showing she outfitted a Uaerty ship, and 
contributed her full measrtre of support to the war 
program. The life of a  single Scurry County boy is 
worth much more than the amount being asked for 
In the county, so if you want our boys tn service to 
live, you could do no nohler deed than buy all the 
war bonds you can now, and ask that your neighbors 
buy more. If we do not win this war, we will have 
far heavier load.s to bear each week than the mere 
raising of funds with which to promote the war.

SUBBCmiP'rTON RATBS 
In  Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, IMRchcll, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oaraa Counties:
One Year, in advance
Six Months, in advance ............. .............

Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance ---------------- —
Stx Months, In advene* ---------- -

$2 00 $ 1.2$
$3.50
$1.50

Editorial o f the Week
R ID E ’EM, COWBOY!

Oovemor Coke Sttven-son Indicated (Monday tihalt 
tv> may ask the Legislature to do .something about . 
judicial and le;;k;lative rcdlvtrictlng, a  little matter | 
that has been Ivinging fire since 1920, whereas the ‘ 
cemtituition makes It mandatory for the Ijegislaturo 
to  re-district after eaich decennial census.

TTie governor favors action a t this time, and If he . 
insists upon It strongly enough the Ijegislature may 
be smoked out of Its Rip Von Winkle sleep and forced 
to take atfion.

RcpiT'Sentative Harley Sadler of Sweetwater has a 
legislative re-dlntrlcUng bill jjending which would give 
W « t Ttexas six new represerrtatives. Since the popu
lation of West Texas has Increa.'tpd enormously since 
the hurt reapportionment In 1920, Sadler's proposal 
for six additional repre-sentatlves for West Texas 
seems unduly modest. Yet hearings on his bill have 
b e n  postponed several times because some members 
objeobed that they hadn’t  had time to consider It. 
That Is another way of saying they havent had time 
to find out ju."tt how much of it might affect their 
own personal political fortunes. That is the one and 
only reason re-dlstrtctlng h asn t been ttone In 23 years 
— p̂ure, unadulterated .seirishneas on the port of the 
leglslatars. who are afraid thrlr private playhouses 
might be dlstuibed by a realignment.

He-dlrtrtcting should be takr.n out of flhe selfWh 
hands o f the Leglslat.upc and given to a non-polttloal 
body wMch would act autooMtically after each oensus, 
j-f-’ooor'.'fvilrur the dbt’le 'r  aero'ding to population 
witfa absohitely no reference wtiatevrr to any man’s 
personal poittioal fortures. Tbat would be the senst- 
Me and fair way to  handle It, but since the Legtsla- 
tUK would have bo pave the way for this change in 
mettiod and since It Is Inhabited by too many men 
who pot ■elflA Interests first and fbremost always, 
th e n  Is no hope that this will ever be done. No man 
la the I/tgislature #iould have the power to defy the 
constitutional mandate or to out himself a  piece of 
pie by gewyniander.—The Abilene Rfljorter-Newa.

Current Comment
By liK M  OUINN

Rdlter's Not*»lQx^re«fil«n8 or oplnioMs contain
ed in thli column are tho»e of the writer and do
not neccosartly reflect the oplnlona or pullcleo
of The Tiniea. Current t'omnient ta merely car

ried aa a feature column.
Food enrichment loomed this week as a probable 

development during the war-time crisis. . . . Poods of 
which we hare abundant supplies will be enriched 
with vitamins and minerals, and bread, as a starter, 
will be given an extra "shot” of dried milk to make 
the sta ff of life carry more ’’zip.’’ . . . Considerable 
interest Is being shown in Introducing roasted soy
beans to the breakfast table, although most preople 
do not relish the taste o f the beans in salt end vege
table oil. . . . Pood will play a m ajor part, of course. 
In wituiing both the war and the peace, and the V . S. 
does not Intend to be caught napping this time.

☆
Early this week, the average business man and 

farmer could see outlines of the Roosevelt adminis
tration’s policies to keep farm prices and wages in 
hand. . . . Prentiss M. Brown, OPA chief, led the 
trend of Washington thinking when he declared that 
wages ^ould ha^e to be Increased If farm  pgiices are 
allowed to rise. . . . Oonjress Is enthused over the 
idea of incentive payments to farmers, which would 
increase a farmer’s Incom? without raising prices. . . . 
Farmers, as a rule, are well sati.sfied with the piresent 
prlo? levels of produce and dairy products, and fear 
that gradually increasing prices of livestock may help 
curb the efforts of many small farmers to over-stock.
. . . Farmers are also well satisfied with present 
schedule on incentive payments, since they rea’Jze 
that not again In their life span will agricultural 
products command the same high price quotations.

☆
Since munitions production dipped sharply In 

January, raw materials again are coming to the fore
front in w ar Production Board discussions as the 
next rrlUcal problem to solve—even rising above the 
manpower proWem in importance. . . . Without an 
adequate supply of raw materials, the War Production 
Board realizes war plants over lb *  nation will be 
forced to close down, during a portion of each month, 
for lack of materials to smelt Into weapons of war. 
. . .  A new drive Is exi>ected to  be started soon to 
increase production of such minerals as copper, zinc, 
mica and quartz crystals with payment of higher prices 
for low grade ores, rather than a  change of policy to 
expand facilities when other materials would be re
quired for such expansion.

☆
The old controversial subject of releasing or con

tinuing to  suppress figures on Allied dipping losses 
has been renewed, with plenty of fireworks, in Wash
ington military circles. . . . The entire argument 
hinges on the fact the spring offensive of the Germans, 
in use of submarines, has been more successful than 
any but the moat pessimistic would acknowledge. . . . i 
When tabulatl3Ti6 are gathered. March Is due to be one | 
of the year’s three darkest months.

•Cr
On the affirmative side of the ledger the argument 

on Allied shipping goes to the effect the public should 
be told of the heavy losse.s before the public is jarred 
with some amazing admissions later in the summer.
. . . Such frank admission by the United States, !$• Is 
pointed out, would help explain to Russia and China 
why they are not getting more help. . . . There Is a 
strong undertone among American civilians to know 
the actual truth about war developments, no matter 
how bad, and they will not be satisfied until they are 
let in on itruthful and authentic news releases. . . . 
On the anti side, release of actual shipping losses 
would be a “break" for enemy .submarine crews and 
discourage recruiting of merchant marines.

iV
Salvage drvies are not over, by any means, if one 

take.s hints vrhlch were released in Washington this 
week. . . . War Production Board officials hope to 
start a nation-wide copper and brass drive in the 
next few weeks, with home owners being asked to 
oentrlbute all trinkets, gadgets and fumtshlngs made 
of the two critical metals. . . . Later, tt. a.ppears that 
other .salvage drives will be carried directly into homes 
of the land, as tveed for more materials of war arises.

■fr
Thase In the knew at Washlmrton are making no 

bon''.s obout the matter flhfse days that food is now 
getting top priority in lend-lea.se to Rassla, well ahead 
of planes, tanks, guns and other war materials. . . . 
Seme months ago, When Soviet Ruseia had bo choose 
between wheat and guns, Ru.s.sla plead with the United 
States to send the 'eiuns—If the war was not proee- 
eutfd successfully Rus.dar.s would not have food to 
eait, anyway. . . . The Finns, who have remained in 
the background considerably, are now convinced of 
an Allied victory and are stiffening resistamce to the 
Germans.

☆
Bad as we (hate to  say so, there Is no nasurance 

that the delegations from the Pacific war theatres 
succeeded In getting any great quantity of addltioncd 
men and materials. . . . China, whWh (has been on 
her knees askir,g us for a f  w planes and guns to 
kl'l more yellcw-bellied Ja jjs , Is convlnoed now that 
tfhe United States—even though tenWed the "arsemal 
ofi democracy’’—will not release as many as 100 ships 
for China any time this year. . . . We d te  sddpping 
problems as Ohe chief obstacle to conquer, but we 
aren't quite turning out eil the aircraft and g m ; 
some aircraft concerns would lead one to believe we 
are. . . . Vitally important mimltlons production has 
dipped somewhat from our January high, despite 
efforts a t revltalisMtion, and we've got to hump up 
and get to meet •dheduks reoommended by the presi
dent of the united States.

Mrs. E. L  Sewalt 
Passes Thursday 

Of Brief Illness
(Mrs. E  L. Sfwolt, 87-ytar-old 

Scurry County resident, and a 
Church of Christ member 67 years, 
succumbed last Ihursday following 
a brief period of Illness.

A I:ng-tlme resident of the Plu- 
vaima cummunity, "Grandmothier’'  
Sf.wait was bom January 20, 1855. 
S.*ie had resided In Scurry County 
47 years.

Pkuieral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon. 2:00 o’clock, a t 
tire Fluvanna Church of Christ.

Bro. Raymond C. Kelcy, Snyder 
Church of Ohriat minister, conducted 
final rites.

Pallb^rcrs were Tbmmy Farqu- 
har. Ross Belew, HOmer Patterson. 
J .  D. P at’erson, Marshall Gleglhorn 
and Finis Gleghom.

Evelyn Farquhar, M arjorie Sewalt 
Walts, Mmes. Pat Benrr tt, Walter 
Oden, Burl Murdock and Bill Shields 
were In charge of floral offerings.

Surviving aiu three sons, Oscar of 
Gatesville, Wl'bert of Roby and 
Jrsse of Brooksmith; two d au^ters, 
Eunice N.rbttt of Snyder and Mary 
Belew of Fluvanna; two brotlrers, 
V. B. Oleghom of Roswell, New 
Mexico, A. V. Oleg.hom of Mason; 
a  sister, Mrs. P. P. Patiterson of 
Fluvaima; 30 grandchildren and 24 
great grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives who attend
ed final 5)t;s  Included: V. V. Oleg- 
horn of Roswell, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Claud Meadows, also of 
Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. WUlle Gleg- 
Itom. Mr. and Mrs. Pints Oleghom. 
Mr. and Mrs. ESnest Oleghom, Mrs. 
Jess Lane, Mrs. Bob Lane and Mrs. 
Sarah Mitchell, all of OTXmnell;

Mrs. Ruby Reeves of Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Sewalt of Brooksmith. 
Oscar Sewalt of OaitesviUe, Mmea 
Walter Oden and B ill Shields of 
Brownwood, Mrs. P at Bennett of 
Bangs, Mrs. Marjorie Sewalt Walts 
of Fort Worth, Private and Mrs. 
Tcmmy Farquhar and Ronald of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Sewalt 
of Roby and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Mur
dock of Jayton.

Interment was made In Fluvanna 
Cemetery.

Collier Writes Times 
Follows Soldier Boys
Ocrporal Royoe A. Collier, U. S. 

Army Signal Corps a t Camp Murphy, 
PTorida, writes an advantage of 
subscribing to The Tiroes is that 
‘T he Scurry County Tim es will fol
low soldkr boys anywhere they go. 
I t  Is one c f the nwst welcome papers 
In army camps we know.”

Collier, who Is with Company V, 
801st Signal Training Regiment, re
cently graduated from the United 
Radio Television Institute—one of 
the highly IntelHtenoe radio Insti
tutions In the United States.

AMn Bryant Get* Promotion.
Private Harold Alvin Bryant, son 

of MS', and Mrs. John  E. Bryant, 
Claire mont Route, received promo
tion this week to grade of private 
first class a t Kessler Field, Missis
sippi, In Kessler’s huge B-24 Libera
tor mechanics dc(hool. Private 
Bryant, w-ho attended Hobbs School 
In Western Fisher County, has been 
selected for training as an air corps 
gunner.

PALACE
TH EATRE
Program for Week—
Thursday, April 22—

“For Me And My 
Gal”

BtaiTlng Judy Oarland and George 
Murphy. One of the biggest pic
tures ever made and brought 
back by request for those who 
missed It the last showing. News 
and Novelty.

Friday-Saturday, April 23-24—

“Chetniks”
The Fighting Guerillas with Phil
lip Dora, Ann Sten, John Shep- 
perd and others. Live, love, fight 
. . . wltih those fighting guerillas 
of a  nation that refuses to die. 
News and Comedy.

Saturday Night ITpvue,
April 24—

“Laugh Your Blues 
Away”

with Jinx  Palkmbuig, Bert O cr- 
don an dethers. Sh e ’s romanc
ing . . . .singing . . .  so sweet 
and Icwdown.

Siimlay-.Monday, April 25-26—

“You Were Never 
Lovlier”

starring Fred Astaire and Rita 
Haywioath with. Xavier Cugat 
and his orchestra. Lufdous 
beauty, exdtlng rWythm. Car
toon Comedy.

Tuesday, April 27—

“About Face”
with William Tracy and others. 
New.s, Now'lty and Comedy. B ar- 
igaln Nliht—Admission 11 and 15 
o nts.

W e d n e sd a y  a n d  ’n io r s d a y ,
April 28-29^

“Commandos Strike 
at Dawn”

•tarring B ru] Muni with Anna 
Lee. Thrill to the gallant knre 
and adventure drama of the 
W a  r ’a world-fammia heroee. 
News.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Ettella Kabel, County Agent

Trl-Cummunlty <1ub Mre4s.
Trl-Community Home D  nu>n.stra- 

tlon Club met tn the home of Mrs. 
Hubert Roberson.

Those uresent were Mme.s, H. B. 
Patterson, Ouy atoker, Ray Luns- 
foid, O rem , Pltner, Pet? Brooks and 
Tom Broeks.

(kiUagr f'heeee Good Protein.
Scurry County homemakers Inter

ested in preparing protein foods to 
alternab.' with meat dishes will find 
oob’a ie  cheese one of the mainstays 
In providing the family with tasty 
dishes for meatless days.

So declares Bstella Rabel, coimty 
heme demonstratian agvnt, who 
points out tliat cKttage cheese is 
about 21 per cent protein—which 
plaees It on an equal with round 
steak by the pound.

Cottage cheese is good served 
plain, but it can be made Into a  loaf, 
uaed in croquettes, as sandwich fill
ing combined with chopped correts 
and minced parsley or a salad. 
Ohees'- b.»ils served on lettuce leaf 
are easy to prepare. Ju st moisteti 
cottage cheese with cream, s«'ason 
with salt, add cut parsley or dUl if 
available, or add a  little cucumber, 
onion, salt and pepper, i t  adds to 
the flavor and attractlvene.ss ito roll 
the balls In finely chopiied peanuts, 
pecans or parsley before chilling.

Cottage cheese and tomato ceun- 
blnations are tasty, and tomatoes 
are important for the vitamin C 
they contain. A quartered tomato 
filled with seasoned cottage cheese 
and garnished with paprika and par
sley Is a good meat substitute, Miss 
Rabel ccmcludes.

Services af Assembly 
Of God Announced

Rev. O L. Hundl^, newly named 
pastor at Snyder’s A&sembly of God 
C uroh, announces week-end serv
ices will be held as follows;

Saturday evening s^rvloes will be
gin a t 8:15 o’clock, and Simday 
School Suiulay morning a t 10:U0 
o'clock. MoriUng preaching services 
will get undtrway a t the 11:00 o'clock 
hour.

Christ’s Ambasaadqrs will meet 
Sunday evening a t 7:15 o'clock, and 
evening preaching servlees at 8:00 
o’clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend Assembly of Ood 
servloM.

Mrs. Edwin WaMoo is a  guast of 
h -r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Batts, at Sweetwater this week.

Lubbock Qetieral Hospital Clinic
Farsaerljr Lubbock SaBilariMui G iaic

(IK N IH tA I, SlT R U tE K T
J. T . X ru « K » r. M .D ., F .A .C .S . 
J .  H n tllM , I f  O., K .A .C .8. 

( O r t h * )
H. B . M a st. M D. (U r o lo u y ) *

B T K . ICAR. NOSH A T H R O A T  
J .  T . H a teh ln a u n . M.D.
B * a  B . n a ta h ln a u n . M .D .*
B . I f . B la h * .  I t  U. ( A l l e r c r )

IN F A N T S  A N D  C H IL U H H N  
M. C  O v a rta a , I f  U.
A r th u r  J a a k li ia ,  M .L .

OBNTBTR1C8
O. R. H a n * . I f  D.

IN T H K N A L  IflC U IC IN H
W H a o r d a n . M .U .*

R  II M>-(?arty, I f .  U. 
(C a r d io lo g y )

O K N K R A L  M B D IC IN B  
J  P. I ,a t t l r a o r * .  M .li.
(>. 8. S m ith . I t  D .*
J .  U. U o n aid ao n , M .O .*

X - R A T  A N D  L A B O R A T O R Y  
A. a  U arah . I t  D.
J a m e s  D. W ilso n , l f .U .*

R N 8 ID B N T  P H T B IC IA Jf 
W a y n a  R e s a e r , M .D .*

* In  U. 8. A rw sd  F e r c a a

C liM ard  K. H a a t ,  S u p a r ln ta n d e n t J .  H. F e lto n , B u a la a a a  M a n a c a *

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY asd RADIUM 
Sch**! *f Nursiiig fully r«c*giiized f*r credit by Uuirmtly of Texas

Mrs. Hes.s Hosts Pyron Club.
Mrs. O. C. Hess, food demonstra.- 

tor for the Pyron Home Demonslra- 
U(m Club, demonstrated the making 
of hot rolls to serve with tou;h cuts 
of meait, prepared by Efltella Rabel. 
(»unty home demonstration agent, 
when the club met with Mrs, Hess 
last 'Ihursday.

Once a  deironstrator, altyays a 
demonstrator holds true with Mrs. 
He.ss, who was at one time home 
improvement demonstrator for her 
club and has been busy remodeling 
her home, a ie  has added new win
dows. floor coverings, curtains and 
paper; her woodwork Is painted 
white. She has used blue for her 
color s:(heme In her be,throom and 
It Is oemplete. A cicthes closet In 
bedrcKim and a  bookcase built in 
the living iccm  have added much to 
this typical rural home, whrre there 
Is a “lot of living’’ for Mr. anl Mrs. 
Hess and their two small boys are 
victory demonstrators.

" In  times of war, meat is a food 
It pays to buy with thrift and cook 
with (are. The cheaper grades and 
cuts of meat, though fairly lean and 
not ao tender, if prjpared right are 
just as full of food value and every 
bdt as tasty as the higher priced 
meats. The sroret lies In longer, 
slower cooking and more skill in 
seasonln?. Finish cocking your 
meats wlU) vegttables and use all 
the juices for gravies and save the 
best part c t  your meat,’’ advised the 
heme agent as sh ; prepared a  tou.?h 
dtuck roast and a .steak cut from 
the shoulder arm.

During :‘.C*3’ business meeting the 
club agreed to take quUt scaiips and 
visit an invalid In their community 
who has helped so mixih to keep up 
the moral:, of all of tf:iem.

T.he (dub has had three new mem
bers this month.

Mrs. Hes-s served a fruit drink and 
cockles with the meat and rolls to 
the following: Mmes. J .  B . Mearse, 
J .  W. Hess, J .  H. Reddt.n, J .  E, GU- 
more, C. H. Slahl, Theo S-iulcs, J .  D. 
Rc.wland, Wayne Rogers, Prank An
drews and Mi.sses Est lla Rabel and 
Ona Tomlinson.

Special Announcement to Ladies.. 
\ of Snyder and Scurry County

Your last opportunity 
for the duration to shop from 
big selections of—

100 Dozen Pairs 
LADIES  ̂HOSE
Full fashioned, sheer hose. 
All latest colors, sizes S'/] o 
IOJ/2- Slightly seconds. Prob
able values, $1.50 priced at—

7 9 c
(Limit — 3 pairs to customer)

Ladies Dresses Childs Dresses
Ladies, we have received big 
shipment of dresses and suits, 
and slack suits in sheers and 
dolled SWISS, now on display 
for your inspection.

And we did not forget the 
misses and little lots. Dresses, 
printed silk, spun rayon and 
sheers. Sizes 0 to 16. All 
specially priced.

PIECE GOODS
We have also received a big 
shipment ot famous ABC piece 
goods. French crepe, ABC Bem- 
berg, sheers. Chintz cloth, ABC 
Serge for slack suits, ABC prints. 
This merchandise now on dis
play for your convenience.

M EN ’S H A T S

Men— Summer is here! Just re
ceived big shipment of summer 
straw hats in all new shades and 
quality. Priced—

$1.49 to $2M

SLACK S U I T S
Stay cool and fresh this sum
mer with slacks. Ideal for wear 
in the home or office. Wear the 
shirt in or out. We have a coro- 
plele stock in all sizes and col
ors. See them in our store now.

COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS

'TH EY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES— YOn LEND 

YOUR MONEY'
Boy an Additional 

Bond Now
Frank’s Dept. Store

“ Best for Leu’

You don’t  go ’’tearing off” the 
miles, and you hate tearing off 
ration cxiupions, too. You’d think 
your low speed and mileage would 
almost do away with engine wear. 
B ut the products of combustion 
—always hanging back in the cyl
inders after stopping—contain 
acids that nibble a t metals!

Engine acids are nothing new, 
only they couldn’t  do their worst 
when interrupted by frequent tuw 
of your car and fast driving, in
stead o f staying in your inactive 
engine for days. Short, slow, in
frequent runs don’t  help much to 
clean acids out. So now when 
you’re not even sure of getting 
any n(X)ded replacement parts, 
make sure you muzzle acids as 
well as you can, by keeping your 

engine’s  insides o il -p l a t e d . 
You know of plating being 

used to resist such (xirrosion 
as rust, for instance. And

to resist acid corrosion, have your 
engine oiL-PLATED—quickly— 
—sim ply—econom ically — by 
changing this Spring to Conoco 

motor oil—patented. I t  in
cludes a great advancement in 
synthetics, invented to maintain 
O IL-PL A TIN G  up and down your 
engine’s insides, during many 
hours or days when such resist
ance against acid can help. Your 
Spring oil change is a "must,’* 
but the worst acid effects are not 
-n o t  when you get Conoco 
motor oil. Continental Oil Co.

C O N O C O

M O T O R  O I L

OIL’ PLATES yOUR. ENGINE

H E R M A N  DOAK
Scurry CoiiBty Conoco Coniigaoo Opponto Santa Fe Depot

J


